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KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol Probate, held a t Rock­
land. on the  th ird  Tuesday ol Septem ber, 1871.
A CERTAIN INSTRUM ENT purporting  to be the last will and testam ent ol H A R R IE T  'T A L ­K E R , late ol I hom aston. in said County, deceased, 
having been presented fo probate :
O r d e r e d , T hat notice be given to  “ II persons in ­
te rested , by publishing
’ o c k n . R eport of th e  T r ia l
ot tl.:- order in tlie- 
p rin ted  at Rockland, In said 
c o u n ty , th ree  weexs successively that they m ay ap- 
; :i, a t u P robate Court, to be held a t Rockland, in 
?  I 'o u n ty ,  on the third Tuesday ol October 
ilex i, and show cause, if  any they have, why the said 
in strum en t should not he proved, approved and allow ­
ed as the last will and testam ent ot the  deceased.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LEK , Judge. 
A te s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w U
KNOX COUNTY’—In Court oi P robate , held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f  Septem ber, 1871.
BFT6EY D. CONDON, widow o f ZEN AS CON­DON, lute ol Friendship, in said County, de­ceased, hav ing  presented her application lor allow­
ance out ol the  personal esta te  ot said deceased:
O r d e r e d , Hint notice thereo f be given, th ree  
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said C ounty, tha t all persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rocklaml, on the th ird  Tuesday ol October next, 
and show cause, it any they have, why the  prayer 
o f  said petitiou should no t be gran ted .
J .  C. LEV EN SA LEK , Judge . 
A tte st—E . C. F l e c h e r , R egister. 3w42
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ot Probate  held a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of Septem ber, 1871.
ClY K EN JU S C. DAGGETT, adm in istra to r on the ) esta te  ol WM. BURNS, lute o f Union, in said County, deceased, having presented his first account 
ol adm inistration  ot suid esta te  lo r a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
iu Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  at a Probate Court to  be held at 
Rockland’, on the third Tuesday ot October nex t, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said ac 
count should not be allowed.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge. 
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e c h e r , Register. 3w24
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held nt Rock 
land, on the  th ird  Tuesday ol Septem ber, 1871.
DAVID .HART, Guardian of M IN N IE  and H AR VEV HA RT, m inors, under H years, heirs ol SIM ON T . H A RT, late of St. George, in suid County, 
deceased, having presented his application for al­
low ance for said W ords, o u t o f the  personal esta te  ol 
sa id  deceased :
O r d e r e d . T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
w eeks successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in  Rockland, iu said County, that all persons inter- 
eated may attend  at a Probate  Court to he held at 
Rockland,on the  th ird  Tuesday o f  October n ex t, and 
show  cause, if  any they have, why the prayer ol said 
p e tition  should not be gran ted .
3w24 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :—E. C. E l k t c h e k , Register
KNOX COUNTY.—In  P robate  C ourt, held a t Rock 
land , on the  th ird  Tuesday o f Septem ber, 1871.
V  P . SPE A R . G uardian of C A IIR L E S C. KEL- 
1 1 , LAR, of South Thom aston, in said County, mi­
nor, hav in g  p resen ted  his first account ol gu ard ian ­
ship ot said w ard for allowance:
f  O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively iu the Rockland Gazette, printed 
In Rockland, in said County, that all persons in te r­
ested may attend  at a P robate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday ot October next, 
and  show cause, if any they have, why the  said ac­
count should not be allowed.
3w42 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true C o p y -A tte s t  :—E. C. FL E T C H E R , Registe.
Rockland Gazette,
FRANKLIN S. SMALLEY,
f o r  t h e  K i l l i n g  o f
W IL L IA M  J O N E S .
Suprem e J u d ic ia l Court.
Knox County—Sept. Term, 1871.
J. G. DICKERSON, J. 
Thursday afternoon the criminal dock­
et was taken up. The case known as 
the St. George manslaughter case was 
the lii-st lor trial. As the public are deep­
ly interested in this case, we shall fur­
nish a fdll report of the testimony, and 
an outline of the arguments. A jury 
consisting of the following persons was 
impanneled :
B. B. Bean. Foreman, Rockland. 
Isaac Coombs, Camden.
William G. Barrett. Camden.
Joseph W. Thorndike, Catnden. 
Thomas Suckforlh. Washington. 
Daniel S. Mullen, Viualhavcn. 
Leander Packard, Warren.
George Gregory, Rockland.
Jedediah Carleton, Camden.
Oliver Farnsworth, Camden.
Timothy Williams, Rockland.
Josiah II. Ilobhs, Hope.
State tw, Franki.in S. Smalley.
T. B. Reed, Att’y General, and A. S. 
Rice, County Att’y, for State.
A. P. Gould, E. Wilson, for Deft.
T H E  W I F E ’S  B E C A U S E .
It ia not because your heart is mine—mine, 
only—
Mine alone;
It is not because you chose me, weak and lonely 
For your ow n;
Not because the earth is fairer, and the skies 
Spread above you
Are more radiant for the shining of your eyes,
That I love you!
It is not because the world's perplexed meaning,
Grows more clear,
And the parapets of heaven, with angels lean­
ing,
Seems more near;
And nature sings of praise with all her voices 
Since yours spoke,
Since with my silent heart that now rejoices,
Love awoke I
Nay, not even because your hand holds heart 
and life
At your will,
Soothing, hushing all its discords, making strifo 
Calm and still;
Teaching Trust to fold her wings, nor ever roam '
From her nest;
Teaching Love that her securest, safest home 
Must be rest.
Because this human love, though true and 
sweet—
Yours and mine—
Has been sent by Love more tender, more com - , 
plete,
More divine,
That it leads our hearts to rest at last in heaven, |
Far above you,
Do I take thee as a gift that God lias g iv en - Mr- Rice- Co. Att’y> opened the case lor the 
And I love you’’ government substantially as follows :
May it please your honor and you, gentle-
Are Clergymen Citizens?— The which you hare heard read.
Christian Union, Ibis week, has an ed-, ciiargeg the defendant with the crime of man- 
itorial on the duties ol clergymen as con- slaughter. I purpose to give you the shortest 
cerns party primaries. A special effort and simplest definition of that offence that will , , serve to present a clear idea of its nature,
has been made iu Brooklyn to induce the Mr. Klce then read from U. S. See. 5, chap- 
respectable men of the Republican party ter 118, die statute definition of the offence 
to attend them, and so rescue them Horn and then proceeded to explain the different 
kinds of felonious homicide and the distinguish • 
the control of low politicians and intri- ing feature of manslaughter—that is the absence 
guers. To this end circulars were issued of malice—and quoted from Greenl. on Ev. and 
in the Seventh Ward, and a number of "tl,cr amltorities brief descriptions of the na- 
ture of the offence.
most respectable gentlemen were nom- He then proceeded to remark that there were 
inated as delegates. The Christian Un- some features in the ease at the bar which, it
T H E
H A IL TREADLE! !
Patented June 11, 1867; February 0, 1869 
June 8, 1869; February 15, 1870.
T h e  M o s t Im p o r ta n t  Im p r o v e m e n t  
e v e r m a d e  on  S e w in g  M a c h in e s .
A Iltalili Preserving and Labor Saving Invention '.
W hich can he applied to all k inds of
Sewing Mich:n33 N jw  in Use
This is a new and im portan t invention, designed to 
reduce? the labor of running  sewing muchines, and L 
equally well adapted to driving any light liiucli*
b> t<»« I lie
sd w it , oj a then- 
p ow er  n eeded  t o  drive  tl 
d ow n w ard  m otio n  nt the  
th e
elv dlx
i dead jo in ts. Thew holt 
? muchiue is applied by the
obliged by bis duty, to come into the case and Charles ^Vilson was present. He said to 
will assist in i s prosecution. I Wilson, ‘I woubi have given him enough
Edwin Andrews sworn,—I live at bt. | last night, it you had minded your God 
George, four miles from the upper church, damned business.”
sation with Jones the night of the affray. Smalley. I did not examine critically. tended beyond the injury. It usually does, 
ft might have extended beyond the in- 
fringingsurface. This was ail the exam­
ination I made. My opinion is from what 
I saw. Outside talk suggested my form­
ing an opinion, as the trial was going on.
There was a small cut on the ear. It 
mignthave been caused by falling on a 
rock or by coining iu contact with frozen 
ground. The extent of the bruise on the 
lelt side of the head was about three in­
ches irom tho temple back. I have nev­
er known a blow with the knuckle to 
break the skin.
Re-direct.—I have the idea that the 
wound, or contusion, on the side of the 
head might have been made with some 
flat instrument
Cross examined.—When I made an ex­
amination I made a note that it might be 
dono with a flat instrument.
Mrs. Fannie K. Andrews—My name 
was Shaw. I was married since this affair.
I lived at Thomaston at the time ot the 
affair. I ain a cousin to Frank Smaley. I 
was nt the singing school that night 
of the affray. J[y uncle kept the school 
I sent word to the family that I would 
lie at the sing. Wednesday night. Frank 
Wts there when I got there. He went 
in with tne about half-past six o’clock. 
He remained in the other part of the 
house. I am a singer. He remained with 
ne until the school began. He did not go 
>ut. He sat two seats behind me. He 
lid not go out at intermission. I was with 
him a part of the intermission. I was 
with him until I went to sing. I don’t 
hink lie went out. The intermission was 
ihout ten minutes. Frank was with me 
•vhen intermission closed. Frank sat 
lear tlie stove during the remain ler of 
lie sing. I went directly to him alter 
he sing was over. I think i he sing 113C- 
id an hour after intermission. Frank 
•vas iu mv sight during ill the time. I 
net him near ihe nothern door. I took 
lis right, arm. near the inner door. It 
-vas within the audience room. There 
vas quite i crowd. I passed into the en­
try wilh him. Wo were somewhat de­
tained by the crowd. The night was not 
very dark. There was no light iu the en­
try.
From the entry we passed outdoor, and 
turned to the left. We were but a few 
steps from the door, when the uffray 
oceured. Alter we had taken a few steps 
a fellow came out and said, “ look here, 
Frank,” Funk said “go away I don’t want 
any more to do with you, Bill”. Jones 
then struck him. Frank sallied hack, 
fhere was no time between Frank’s re- 
luest and the blow. Jones came-up on 
the left side Jones struck him a second 
blow without any delay. Frank sallied 
hack at the first blow. 1 still held his arm 
when Jones struck the second blow. 
Frank’s head struck my face; it loosened 
one of my teeth, and made my nose 
bleed, Tho second blow separated me 
from Frank. The next I remember I was 
wiping the blood from my mouth. Aly 
lips were cut. I know nothing more 
about the affair. When I came to, tho 
parties had gone. I was going to the next 
house. There was a Miss Rivers present.
I can’t tell how many were at the sing. 
Aly uncle, the teacher had not left the 
house when I went out. I did not see 
Frank again that night. I don't know 
who was nearest to me on my right.
Cross examination.—I had made no 
particular appointment to meet Frank 
that night. 1 do not remember any thing 
for some time alter the seeond blow was 
truck. I  suppose it was excitement.
Re-direct.—1 do not known whether 
there was any thing hut excitement. 
When I  came to myself /  was wiping 
blood trom my face. Z ju ^ e  I was un- 
conseious,
Treston C. Peirson, sworn.—i live at 
St. George, two and a half miles from 
where this affary occurred. I was present 
it a difficulty hetweea Smalley and Jones 
some three or four weeks before the af­
fray, at the church Sunday evening.— 
Frank told his brother Erben :o go into 
llie meeting house and not make a noise, 
Sunday night. Jones asked Frank if Ue 
look his brother quarrels up. I was pre­
sent at the second affair, that has been 
testified lo by Ihe Government witnesses. 
Frank was confined at home perhaps 
three weeks 1 went up to the sing with 
Frank the night before the homicide. 
Charles aud Tobias Smalley, and Wilber 
Watson were with us. I heard Jones say 
lo Smalley : “ 1 heard 5011 were going to 
give me a licking.” Frank said. “ I 
never said so B i l l , ”  and a s k e d  wno told 
him so, Jones said a good many had. 
Frank said “ there are a good 111.tuy here 
aid I will leave it to any of them.” He 
iitid when he told Erben to go in he did 
not mean Jones, hul his mother. Jones 
aid tie dal uot care a damn who he meant 
and if Frank would go out trom lue 
ueetiug house, he wou'd give him II he 
vauled. Frank said he did n o t  want lo 
light hut would go. fhey we ’l to Wiley's 
e, I soon followed. T saw 110 lead 
ckle. Perhaps the.e Were twenty 
followed them. 1 was st.uiding near 
Frank and saw Jouesslrise mm. Frank 
1 lien struck Jones. Then Ihey clinched. 
Jones line v Frank amis ruck him several 
limes. J nes lurew Frank very quick. 
Frank w is underneath. Jones was step­
ped on. tie might have been on ills knees, 
''rank was oil his buck. 1 should think Jones 
aruek e ig h t nr lea bluws. W ilso n  took Junes 
iff. When Frank g o t up he was bloody. The 
hlooil came from file nose. Frank’s brother 
went into the -.ore and wet his handkerchief 
and wiped it off. I saw Jones alterward.— 
Frank went home alter the blood was wasited 
o ff. Charles and Tobias Smalley went with 
hum I asked him to slop to singing school bnt 
1 he could not looking that way. 1 went 
to school. I was iatimate with Frank. I never 
him have any k n u c k le .  I saw him  when 
he raised his hand to s tr ik e  Jones. He had uo 
k n u c k le  on. I saw  no knuckle picked up. I 
was tiiere tile night Jones was killed. The first 
I saw ut the affair they were clinched. It w as 
nut longer than live or six seconds before they 
went down. I was only a few feet off when 
Frank fell; lie lay un his back. Jones was 
over him. Ue struck Frank several times. I 
saw Andrews cume up and strike Junes twice. 
I did not see Jones and Frank together before 
the affray that night. I think I saw Jones be­
tore the sing He did not come into the sing. 
1 did not see Frank go out during the sing. I 
know the Watts boy. 1 saw no knuckle the 
night before tlie affray. I went the most ot th e  
way with Frank to the sing. I am  22 years 
old, I lived about half a mile from Frank’s.
Cross examined.— I ant a cousin to the 
dulendant. Alter the homicide I went 
down to Frank’s house. 1 had to go that 
way to go home. I went to Smalley s to 
see if Frank had got home. I went there 
again. I asked him if he knew Joueg 
was stabbed. He said “ I hope I haven’t 
killed him; he ought to have let me 
alone.” I don’t remember whether t told 
you the last clause ot the answer. I do 
not remember telling you I had 110 doubt 
Frank had a knuckle iu his possession. 
Iu the morning I thought nothing about 
seeing them iu Charles Smalley's posses­
sion. I asked Aaron Smalley if Charles 
did not have a pair of knuckles when ho 
came down from Union. Aaron Smalley 
is a brother to Frank. I asked him to 
strengthen his recollection. 1 saw F . ink s 
clothes when I went to his house, tliey 
He said he throw Ihe K itt le  
o.l pile. He said he w.-ut
hut none in relation to Smalley. 1 hav 
known Jones ever since I ctn remember.
Cross examined.—I was there the night 
of the affray. Frank was thero when 1 
g jt there. I was in the house 15 minutes 
or half an hour before the school began ; 
Frank did not go outdaring the inter­
mission. Part of the time he was witli 
Fannie Shaw. I staid till the sing was 
doue. Frank had a lady on his arm, and 
there were several round him when he 
came out of the door. I saw Jones and 
his father; I did not hear his father say 
tnythiug to him. I saw Jones strike 
Frank, and he went against the lady. I 
heard no out-cry. .Jones said “come 
here, Frank, I want to see you." Frank 
said, “go away, Bill.” Jones immediate­
ly struck him. I did not notice Jones’ 
attitude. They clinched; the struggle 
lasted hut a very short time. Miss Shaw 
had his right arm Jones was nearly in 
front of him; there were ladies to the 
left ot him aud also to the right; no great 
number. I saw the lady on his arm 
swing back as,though she had been hit. 
I saw Jones strike Frank once or twice 
while he was down; I could not see 
plaiuly. I saw Andrews come up and 
strike Jones. Jones was a large man; I 
do not know his weight, nor his age. I 
saw Smalley that night after the fight. I 
saw a cut on iiis ear.
Charles T. Wilson, sworn.—I reside at 
Rocklaml. At the time ot this affray I 
lived at St. George. The evening before 
the homicide I was at Wiley’s store. I 
was siltiug in the store; a boy came an I 
askeil me to come out. I saw Jones strike 
Smalley a blow and say, “ take that for 
your sauce.’ Smalley struck Jones over the 
eye; he staggered back; then they both 
struck; a scuffle ensued, and they work­
ed over to the other side of the road. 
They went down. Jones on top; Jones 
struck several light blows. I went to 
Jones and said, "Billy let hint up;" he 
struck another light blow and I repeated, 
Billy, let him up!” he got up and we 
walked across the road together to the 
store. I looked at the place where he re­
ceived the blow; the skin was knocked 
oil', nearly over the eye. 1 used no force 
to get him off of Smalley. I saw Smalley 
when we went iu. No one interfered in 
the affray; it lasted hut a very short time.
1 was not at the homicide. I was on the
The wound might possibly have been 
caused by the fist. I have been in prac­
tice since 185C. I have been in Knox 
County and in the army. I was surgeon 
in a passenger ship.
Cross examination resumed.—I was as­
sistant surgeon in the 19th Regiment.
John S. Ilarrinyton sworn.—I reside 
at St. George. I saw William Jones the 
night he was killed ; I saw him sitting on 
a rock bv Wiley’s store; I did not see his 
hands. I next saw him alter his clothes 
had been taken off and the blood washed 
off. I saw his clothes, and examined them, 
and found nothing but a wallet in his 
pockets.
Cross examined.—I saw Jones sitting 
on a rock by Wiley’s store; I did not see 
him run; there wasquite a crowd of peo­
ple about. I was not with Wilson when 
the knife was found.
Dr. W. A. Banks recalled.- 1 never saw 
the defendant before the affray. I saw 
him at the office of A. P. Gould. I went 
there at the request of Mr. Gould. I no­
ticed bruises on the left side of defen­
dant’s head. It is iny opinion that they 
were caused by tlie knuckles of a fist. A 
blow given with a nietalie substance suf­
ficient to stagger a man the s z i of the de 
lendnnt back six or eight feet, would, in 
my opinion, cut the skin.
Cross examined.— I hail forgotten yes­
terday, that I saw any bruises ou defen­
dant's head. I examined other parts ol 
the body more particularly. I took no 
notes. My recollection is that there were 
two contusions ou defendant. It is my 
opinion that a blow ot force with a metal 
knuckle would have cut the skin. If the 
car had been cut through it would have 
had the appearance ol being cut with 
some metaliu substance, something hard­
er than a hand I .id not hear Dr, Leven 
saler’s description o f the wound yester­
day, nor any person’s on this stand. A- 
I remember it, the skin was not cut, sim­
ply a contusion. During the trial my at­
tention wasilirected only to matters which 
were supposed toafleet Andrews. 
lie-direct.—I formed my opiitiuiou when 
I saw the bruises.
By Court.—Dr., please examine the ear 
of the defendant now.
Dr. Banks (afterexamination.—There 
is a very slight mark or scar there now. 
I can tor.n no opinion whether it was cut 
with a raetalie substance or not.
I  came out of the same door that Frank 
did; it was the nortuern door. I weni 
in immediately after his remark to Wil­
son. I was the first person who inter 
tered to prevent Jones beating Frank, 
byivanus Robinson was standing near the 
door when 1 came out. Did not see 
Jones s father. My wife was there; she 
was in the group near Frank. I saw no 
other gentlemen beside Frank, with a lad5 
on his arm. Jones appeared to he ex­
cited; said he was not going in then.— 
Jones was not a scholar, that I know ot. 
This wasin school districtNo. 2; Smalley 
belonged in the district below. Thet 
were called “ upalongers” and “downa- 
longers.” Smalley used a common sheath 
knife; they are worn at sea aud sometimes 
on shore. I don't remember seeing Frank 
wear a knile. Some young fellows wear 
a knile to make people think they are 
sailors. Frank told me he went across 
tor fear the “ upalongers” would cut him 
off if he went by the store. Tha crowd 
all of them ran.
I am 24 years old and reside at Tenant’s 
Harbor. Frank Smalley has a wile; he 
was married since the affray. I was in 
custody four o r  five days at Thomaston.
I have stated all the conversations I heard 
between Toney,Greenl.tugb and Smalley.
I don’t remember hearing Greenlaugh ask 
any questions. Smalley’s father lives 
about two miles from the church, on the 
road to Tenant’s Harbor. Frank turned 
off to the left, instead of going down the 
road. I did not see Jones the day before 
the affray. He was a man who weighed 
about 180 or 185 pounds.
Direct resumed —1 do not know wheth­
er Frank went to the school with Miss 
Shaw. I saw Smalley about nine o’clock 
Hie morning before the fight. His nose 
was badly swollen.
To Court. —I  do not think the habit of 
wearing sheath knives, ever expended to 
wearing them to singing school.
Wither Watts, suiorn.—I reside at St. 
George. I know the defendant; was with 
him Hie night before the affrav when he 
met Jones. Jones said to Smalley, “ I 
heard you were going to whip me.” — 
Smalley said,“ that’s lat, ain't it, youd on’t 
know who’s President until after election ”
At the time of the affray I lived about two 
miles from it. I know where Mr. Sinai 
lev lives. Mr. William Jones lived a u t­
il f o the southward of iha church. I was 
al toe church the night of tile affray ; AD 
Jones was there. I saw him before the 
sino, at Mr Wiley’s store. 1 heard him 
tell° Smalley it was all right, before 
the singing school; I went iu; I did 
not see the defendant and Jones togethei 
until after the school was out; 1 saw 
Smalley come down off of the steps ; Fan­
nie Shaw was holding on his arm. Jones 
came up to Smalley and said, “ God damn 
you, Frank, you are just the hoy I waul 
to see." Smalley said, “go away, Bill, 1 
don't want to see you." Jones struck him 
and they clenched; they fell, and Jones 
was on top. I parted them. Smalley 
struck him. I put my knee on right side 
and hauled Smalley up. Smalley got up 
and run. That was the last I saw ot him 
that night. They were but a lew feet 
from me. The meeting-house is a rod or 
two trom tile road. ’1 lie parties changed 
their position in the struggle; the scuffle 
was in an easterly direction from the 
house; it lasted only a minute or two. 
There were other parties about there. I 
heard nothing said other than what I have 
stated; I saw Smalley the next day at 
1’boinastou. I had a talk with him about 
the tight a day or two after, lie said 
when he came out of the entry he had a 
knife in his hand; he said after Jones 
clenched him, and when he found he was 
going down, he struck him once, and he 
lid not remember striking hitn again, and 
remembered nnthiiig more until he was 
o h  his feet. He said no more about the 
fight. He said he ran down across Seal 
Harbor road ; when he crossed the road 
he saw a bush, and ’ hought it was a man, 
and he was frightened. I heard him have 
a conveisation with Mr. Torrey,the ofli, er, 
at Thomaston; Mr. Greenlaugh was 
present 1 think. He told Torrey he did 
not know who gave him the kaile, Torey 
asked it it was me, and he said no. That 
was all 1 heard with reference to it. 1 
have had no other conversation with de­
fendant about the knile; he never told 
me where he got it, or where be carried 
it li oin, hut said be carried it to the meet­
ing house. I asked him why he did not 
tell me iu the first place, and not say 
some one gave it to him in tile entry ; he 
aid he was afraid. This was at Tliomas- 
um, in the lockup. I had a conversation 
with Jones held e the fight; lie said he 
teard Soitilley had not got enough, and 
ne was going to stay and give him enough.
I told him 1 would not take any notice ol 
it, it I was he. lie said he would kill it 
utirely. This was iu Hunt ot the tneet- 
ug house qlter 1 had been in the first
iime. 1 have h a u __  • '-onversatiou
with defendant about the affray-. De­
fendant is twenty-two years old. 1 don’t 
kuow Jones’ age.
Cross examined.—This was at a sing­
ing school, a t  the upper church (Baptist) 
■it St. George; there was a school ou llie 
eveuing helore, and 1 think on Monday 
veiling. 1 was not a scholar; my wile 
•v is; there Were 30 or 40 ladies and 40 oi 
70 men, iueludlug those outside. 1 doo'i 
know whether Smalley attended the 
-chool or not; he had a brother who Wen 
o (lie school. H e  attended the s e l io o ,  
Hal night and r e i i i a in e U  in  the house a l l  
he Lime, l i e  had a A l i s s S h a w  w .tn him 
I did not see Jones ill the house tha. 
night; 1 saw uim out at intermission. 1 
Went with Jones Irom Wiley's stoic; 1 
was in tlie house when Frank came in; 1 
iid not hear Frank say lie had goi enough 
Frank said it was all right, as icauie out;
was going in close Io the steps; h. 
passed directly in. 1 think he did not sii 
with the lady became with; he sat iu a 
wall pew. Tnere was an intermission oi 
about half an hour. Most of the men 
went out; Frank did nut go out during 
tlie intermission; he was iu when 1 . ame 
in; he was with Aliss Shaw, i  do not re­
member that he told me he staid in to 
avoid meeting Jones. I saw Jones at 
the door, walking about, he appeared to 
be mad. 1 did not hear him speak. He 
walked with his head down; 1 do not re 
member whether he had an overcoat or 
not. It was not very daik, hut cold. 
Frank came out helore 1 did. 1 was not 
out hut a short time during the intermis­
sion. I had an opportunity lo see Frank 
it he had passed out; 1 did not see him. 
The churen is a small one; there is an 
outside entry, but no passage trom one 
outside door to the other. 1'here is no 
passage inside except through Lite altar or 
singers’seats. Frank remained until the 
sing was doue; then he look the lady who 
accompanied him, and started tor the 
door. 1 was a lew feet iu the rear, and a 
number ol persons between us. He had 
Miss Shaw’s arm. The lights were blown 
out, just as f passed out of the inner 
door. 1 did not see Frank; 1 think he 
was just about to.Hie outside door. I was 
one of the last who passed out. There 
was no light in the entry when I passed 
armed with a sheath knile, which lie wore in ’ through ; it was quite dark ; there was no 
his sheath fastened-by a belt around his body, moon. When I got to the door, I saw 
and that upon reaching the church lie had eon- ; Jones approach Smalley. 1 was standing 
versntion with deceased in the course of which hi«her, in tlie door. Jones came front 
their dilfieuhies were settled to the satisfation , lh£ north. Frank had Miss Sii tw on his 
of Jones—that by some means during the .lrm, and other ladies were with him. 
course of the evening the dispute was re- J()ncg have been a little in front;
I he was within two or three feet when 
lie said, “ God damn yon, 
Frank
Jones says. “ If you think you can do it, j ground alter. 1 found the knife six or 
come away from the meeting-house.”— eight feet from the place where the blood 
They went over to Wiley’s store. In was found, near a pile of wood. [A knife 
about five minutes I went also, and stood was shown the witness which he said was 
behind Smalley. Jones raised his left; the one found.] I was with the officer at 
hand and struck him with the flat of it, the time of the arrest It was soon after 
ou Itis face. Smalley struck Jones with day-dreak. I saw his clothes lying iu a 
a knuckle over the right eye; he stagger- tub, iu water.
•-d hack a lew feet; then they clinched, Cross examined.—Lincoln Gilchrist and 
and I saw no more, for the crowd camo C«pt. Harrington were with tne when we 
between. 1 next saw Jones coming found tile knife. Capt. Harrington pick- 
across the road and beard him say it was ed the knife up; 1 saw him; cannot state 
enough I carried Smalley’s cap to him. the precise place where it was found;
■'’inulley said, “ it is all right, hut it ain’t , don’t know just how far from the wood 
settled.” Smalley showed me the knuckle pile; 1 think it was within six or eight the statutes, iu his opening. But what 
at Mr. Seavuy’s house on Sunday pre- feet of the pool of blood; the knife was i more do you know about this cause tor 
ceetling. He thumped it on a rocking (o the north and east of the pool of blood, that? The statute says an “ unlawful kill- 
chair, and he asked me if I wanted to see I stood about, six or eight feet from Smal- ing,” hut what do you. what do I, know 
1 said yes. We went into the entry ley on the first night when he struck about it for till that? We are here to tie 
and he showed it to me and said, “ if I Jones. There were others near; 1 did termiue whether the killing was or was 
got a blow at Bill Jones, I guess I'll fetch ‘ not see anything in his hand; did not not unlawful. The charge is that my 
Him.” I saw the knuckle he night of the ' see Smalley when he got up ; saw noth- client is guilty of feloniously killing ol 
iffray helore he struck Jones. It was a ing in his hand. It was dusk at the time. | W'lliam Jones. Manslaughter may he
kuuesle about lour inches long, quarter Jones did not strike what I consider a] very simply defined. It is an unlawful
■ I an inch thick, made ol lead. I saw dangerous blow. I have never said he killing ot a human being, without lual-
Smalley al Mr. Seavey’s the next day; he 1 would have killed him the first night, had ice.
-■•aid the  fight was not settled. If he had i I not interfered. Jones was 20 in Deeem-; The circumstances in this case are not 
got Jo n e s  Uowii last n ig h t thev would had her before he was killed. I judge he new. This affray excited a great inter- 
io lugged him home. My father was a | weighed 180 pounds. 1 was not present est. The case was tried at ThomastoD,
Opening for Defense by A. P. Gould.
Hay it please yoar Honor and Gentle­
men o f the Jury: By the request of my 
associates, I will say just a lew words in 
opening this defense. I am about of the 
mind of a member of this bar, who jilsl 
remarked to me, “ Why don’t you leave 
the case just where it is, and not say a 
word in opening the defense.” The de­
fense must already be apparent to you. 
Tltis is an indictment for manslaughter.
The County Attorney read to you from
pressed, would bring it within the technical 
definition of murder in the second degree, but 
the grand jury had seen fit to present the pri­
soner for the lesser offence of manslaughter 
And that was all he could ask them to convict 
him of.
In stating the facts the Co. Att’y said he did
such a general idea of the case as would enable 
the jury to understand the testimony as it came 
out.
The crime was committed a year ago last
spel ought not to descend from the A’ wa« n»tural, great excitement
i: . I?......... : ............  i ............... i..,.. _ existed in reference to it in the quiet coinmu-
nity where it occurred, and there lias been con­
siderable feeling because the ease lias not 
earlier been brought to trial
He, die Co. Alt’y, had done his best at every 
term ot die Court Io have the ease disposed of 
but bail never sueeeede t in getting a trial un 
d l llie present term. In the meantime many 
versions ot ttie tragedy hud gone abroad in the
1. Ought not respectable men to at- community, and opinions had been formed in
-ltd  Ihe primaries; and is not the row dy- some localities as to the merits of the case, 
sin of many who do attend a s tro n g  rea- founded necessarily upon a partial knoaiedg 
soil wliv the  liettei c lass should  lie u rged  of die facts and ofi-n upon erroneous and mis 
to ib is du ty  ? taken statements. If any ..f the ju iy  had I..ruled
2. Ait- ministers citizens ? If they a re , »u. It opinions it wus their duty to dismiss them
ihey o u g h t IO d isch arg e  th e ir  d u ty , as front their minds and prepare themselves In 
such, to  the  edification ol the  indolent amt Jull8e impartially from die taels which die evi- 
carc less. T he theory  which sep ara te s  ‘ en<:,e . 7 “ ld f  t was the province ot
them as a holy class, deprived of all right **’ h« *bole nflatr before the. • . 1 . . w public, in its true light, and in the progress o>
... concern in the government, is in our development the jury and the pul,lie would 
opinion highly mischievous, Ulldeinocrat- be inlornted of many facts and circumstances 
lc and unchl Istliill. of the most important character which would
o. vv hen the c itizens com posing  a po- present the ease in an entirely unexpected light 
iitical p a rty  assem ble to choose de lega tes and reveal its history witli most convincing 
who shall nominate their Iegislaio  s, it certainty. Many of these facts were only learn- 
iliev have confidence in a m in iste r, is ed alter patientandlongeuntin .iediuvesdga- 
there any reas*u why they should uot ask  tion and for obvious reasons had never been 
tlim to act lor them ? made public by die prosecuting officer.
E v iden tly  the E m ile's ideal o f a elergv- The simple tacts are those. Some trouble 
m an differs widely' In,in o urs. We de- had occurred between the defendant and Wm 
m aud, n o t a  m onkish h e rm it, nor a p ious Junes, the deceased, two young men of about 
Ii istoera t, nor a  sacred  sim pleton , h u t a the same age. residing in St. George. 1 lie dif­
ficulty culminated on the night before the
ion, after mentioning these tacts, says : 
•But it so happens that two of the gen­
tlemen whose names are proposed as del­
egates are ministers; and the Brooklyn 
Eaglr, which lias long been the self-ap- 
I pointed guardian of the purity ofrelig- 
' ion in our sisiei eitv, g"es alter tiiese two 
names with more than aquiline keenness 
and li rocity. In a column ol indefinite, 
though repetitious, rhetoric, t h e e x ­
presses its opinion that ministers ot the
pulpit to the primary, t ecaiise the latte- 
is a disreputable place, haunted hv disre­
putable people, from gin-mills and 
slums.”
The Union then asks these very sensi­
ble questions, and adds a closing co m ­
ment:
, the  loot pivoting upu 
y doing away with the heel 
m ovem ent. The Machine s ta rts  w ith tin- 
pressure ol the loot, and always in the right
direct
'J lie old trouble ot always being obliged to  use tlie 
ban d  in s ta rtin g  th e  m achine is entirely avoided, thu- 
g  iving the operator both hands to guide and govern 
th e  work.
Ladies before unable, because o f physical weakness 
to  touch th e ir  hew ing M achii.es, with th is Treadle 
now do the ir work with ease and com fort.
This T readle is the invention o f a regular physician 
w ho was induced to devote his tim e to th is purpose 
on account o f many o f his friends ami acquaintances 
experiencing unpleasing eflects from operating  Sew ­
ing  Machines w ith the old crank  Treadle, which has 
been in use so many years.
The poin ts, therefore, a r e : g rea te r speed, less la ­
b o r , and en tire  escape trom  those diseases which 
have alllicted females w hen employed on sew ing  Ma 
chines, and accom plishing a
M u c h  L a rg e r  A m o u n t o f  W o rk  
in the sam e tim e than w ith tne  old crank Treadle 
Every Hall Treadle w arran ted  to give en tire  sa tis­
faction in every respect.
Ke* All persons are im iten  to call and w itness the 
operation o f  th is  G reat in ven tion . Also,
Hlees, E lins liow c and F lorence Seiriu 
M achines, at
E . C . M O F F I T T ’S ,
U n i o n  B l o c k .
Rockland. Aug. 7, 1871. 35tt
T h e  G r e a t R e m e d y  F o r
R H E U M A T I S M
•X7VX7>T<3-’ S
M y a lg ic  L in im e n t  a n d  
M y a lg ic  P t i l s
M yalgia is d e r .-e n f ro  
m uscle. and the oi her pai. 
m uscle pain.
Among the medicines fo r Rheum atism , W IN G ’S 
M Y a LGK LIN IM EN T and M YALGIC 1 E .L >  
Bland lur ahead ol all o thers, none even uproxim ate 
a  rivalry.
Tne FA IN  ot Rheum atism  lades aw ay by the  use 
o f th is L inim ent so rapidly and  so perm anently  tha t 
everyone who has used it, is astonished a t its salu­
tary effects.
The MYALGIC FIL L S  restore  nil tin* secretions, 
and  cleau.-e the blond, m aking a  com plete cure and
Ereventing a re turn  ol the disease. Try them . Sold y all Druggists.W in g 's  A dhesive P h en o l Salve.
Isp u t up in rolls, fitted for family use, and no family 
should be w ithout it. Its healing properties are  un­
equaled by any Salve ever betore in u«e. Its adhe­
sive qualities a re  such, th a t it  cannot be washed ofl 
if  exposed sur,aces, like wounds on the hands. &c. 
ot. im m ediately sooths and removes the pain of an 
Inflam ed Sore, and quickly puts an end to all symp­
tom s of m alignancy. Try i t  and  you will never be 
u il.in g  to be w ithout it.
W I N G ’S  P H E N O L I N E .
I s  an  unsrpiifsed huealing V egetable Ixnioii, frei 
from  stain , and its healing p roperties are  such, thai 
i f  once one becomes acquainted w ith th em , they w ill 
a lu ; -  keep it ou hand. F o r Chapped ilauds,F im p les 
on the Face, .Sore U ps, Sore Eyes, and  Lesions of 
CutaneoiiR and Mucous surfaces, it is th e  m ost posi 
f iv e  cure. Among all the m edicines for C a ta rrh , 
no th in g  approaches the  benign action  o f  th is  appli­
cation . i t  quickly restores the glands o f the mucous 
m em brane o f the nasal cavities to a norm al and 
healthy  action . No family should be w ithout it a 
sing le  day. Full directions accompany each a rtic le , 
bold by D ruggists.
W I N C ’S  C A T H O 1 I C O N
T h e  G r e a t  R e m e d y  f o r  P a i n .
I t  has a  wide range o f application. The sure anfl 
most im m ediate relief from pain . Indispensihle for 
Colds, co u g h , D iarrbcc, Dysentery, C holera, ike 
Made
know
living, earnest man.
A Georgia correspondent furnishes the 
following: A country farmer's wife came 
to me lor advice, saying, “ I don't want 
to
homicide, after some words, in a fisticuff quar­
rel between them. We shall show you that 
defendant went into that fight armed with a 
lead knuckle, which lie used to take an unfair
. , , • . 4 . supposed the affair to be «inow it would be mighty wrong lor me Io strVI1(,tll anJ p,uek -n a fair simple trial of field. There
no evidence that the deceased ever came to 
the knowledge ot the fact that the knuckle was 
Ids unfair
. .  worsted in tlie en-
lor the gals, hut gives ail the chances lor counter, and when separated lie came out as 
lamin’ to the boys, anti I do want to send the vanquished in pugilistic encounters usually 
my little gal to school.” 1 explained to do. with a black eye anti a bloody nose, 
the  poor woman that “ what was liis’ii They were parted without difficulty and the 
was her’n,” and according to law, and in- affair seems to have been regarded by the de- 
asmiich as she worked harder than Ben j eeased as at an end. Not so with the defend- 
did, I believed she had a right. The re- ‘“J1-, the succeeding night, being the .light 
suit was the little girl went to school, and ! ot t,ie *10lulc*de, there was a singing 
the big one had fresh ribbons on her hat, , tl,e uPPer c,lurcl> at St- Geor8°- 
and a new pink dress. I smiled sweetly
when 1 tried to count the ears of corn it 
took lo pay the hili, but I said nothing.
The cholera continues to rage in Eu­
rope, notwithstanding tile reports that 
have readied os to tile contrary. A cable 
despatch Horn London states that it has 
i.ot abated, and that the cases iu Russia 
alone number one hundred anil fifty :t day.
Another despatch is singularly corrobo­
rative oi this statement and gives a il ac­
count of its ravages on hoard an Ameri­
can vessel. The ship Lovell had arrived 
a t  Cardiff from Hamburg, and when the 
despatch boat boarded her it was ton ml 
that four of her crew had died from chol­
era since the time of her leaving llan t 
burg, if  such a havoc could he made in 
a lew days it is reasonable to supposi 
Lliat bad she been out to sea for two 
weeks the vessel would have been cleared 
of her entire crew.
lake a lew eats ol corn, or some sieh 
thing, now and then, and sell it, unbe­
k n ow nst to Ben, to g e t tilings lo r my used upon him. Notwithstanding 
g a ls?  He (said  Ben) w on’t ’low n o th in ’ advantage the defendant was rste
It would be a curious problem for a 
wom -n to find out from man what is e.'.h 
pected ol her. Man adores helplessness, 
and says it ruins him. He talks ahoul 
economy, and raves over spend thrifts.— 
He decries frivolity, and runs away from 
brains. He pines after his grandmothei 
who could make pies, ami falls in love 
with while hands that can’t, lie moans 
over weakness and ridicules strength — 
lie condemns fashion theoretically, and 
•he lack of it practically. He longs for 
sensible women, and passes them bv on 
the other side He worships 8 lints, and 
sends them to the convents. He despises 
pink-and-white women, and marries them 
it he can. He abuses siiks and laces, and 
lakes them into his heart. He glorifies 
spirit and independence, and gives a 
cruel thrust at the little vines thill wain 
to be oaks. What would the critical lords 
desire.
shot.
We shall 
that defendant came to that sing
opend—that at the close of tlie school, as de­
fendant passed out of the church he drew his . .
knife and held it in his right hand—that as lie J ° h e s  spoKe.
left the church a young lady took hold of his .You are  ’J  ,n id le r,
right arm — that they soon met Jones—that a ! saI'b “go au ay. Bill; I want nothing ol 
q u a r r e l  e n c u e d  in  which Jones struck the first i y<Mt. ’ JLhis was but a very short time be- 
; that defendant returned the assault with | fore Jo n e s  s tru c k  F ra n k ;  Jones was a 
the knife. After a clinch they went fo the I large man, and struck a powerlnl blow.
round, defendant underneath ; that defendant • I.saw the m ark  of the blow, the next day ; 
again used the knife as they lay on the ground ; th ere  were three places of skill knocked 
that intervention, by one of the by-standersj off the temple, and his ear w m cut. I 
w hilt one blow before they clinched ; 1took place immediately. Jones was taken off 
from defendant, who got up, threw away the 
knife and lan.
The deoeased died in the course of twenty 
minutes with ut having become conscious that 
lie was stabbed.
Tile defendant ran across the road north of T 'a n k le l i  
Wiley’s store, jumped the Wall, ran down into 
the swamp and woods; shaped Ills course by 
the stars ; came out at the Seal Harbor road.
iw Smalley go against Miss Shaw. Il 
appeared to he a powerful blow It might 
have been three quartersofa  minute or 
a iiiiniiie that the struggle continued 
under Jones and when I got 
him there, he was striking him I to k 
Jones by tlie c dlar ami struck him, and 
pulled him off; I struck 1dm twice, soine-
As lie came nut he saw a hush that he thought where oil his head, noton the  faco. I 
was a m .n, which (Tightened him and he did put mv knee on his right sideand shoved 
not dare to go on till lie found it did not move, him off, ami took Smalley by the collar 
I'lieii lie struck a wood road and went down to o lid  polled him onto his leet. Smalley
Long Cove and out on the ic and down the w eighed nhout 125 I.....m is. T h e re  wa's
ice till nearly opposite his father’s house ; then a uimal excitement. 1 next met Smalley
by another wood road into the open field h.i 
of In- father's house Here lie stopped agiin 
and listened, then pulled off his hunts, aud in 
his stocking feet al that inclement season of 
die year, crept over the field up to th * house ; 
passed in at the window and finding no one 
within but tlie members ot his family, went
c nisiii to Sm alley’s la th e r
Cross examined.—I have no father liv­
ing. I live at St. George; I was at the 
sing; I do not remember seeing John 
Harrington there. I shall he 20 the 26th 
it next November. I was not at Thom­
aston at the trial of Smalley. I had a talk 
with the Co. A’t’y last March. I first told 
the story of the knuckle at home. I live 
iu District No. 2. Mr. Rice was the first 
person I spoke to about the knuckle oul- 
sidc of my own family. I first told my 
orother; lie is away at N. Y. I knew of 
the lime of the trial at Thomaston ; it was 
a year ago last Feb. Frank’s assault, oc­
curred to me. I mentioned it at home 
helore that time; I first mentioned it to 
my brotller Fred. I spoke ol it at Orris 
Seavey’s ; he lived between my house and 
Smalley's. We were alone when he 
showed me the knuckles, in the entry; 
we had been in the sitting room; Mr. 
Seavey’s twosisters wereiu thero. I had 
seen a knuckle before- I think this was 
Sunday before the affray. Frank walked 
loSeavey's; I do not reinember having 
seen him font week or two; I saw Smal­
ley at Seavey’s Wednesday afternoon be­
fore Jones was killed. Seavey’s sister 
was present; I think she is 23 or 24. She 
lives in Warren now. She is married.— 
I also saw this knuckle, going up the 
road. I went with Smalley to tlie sing 
I saw him put the knuckle in his trousers 
pocket.
It was before dark; it was before dark 
when Jones and Smalley went out to the 
store; it was helore dark that I saw him 
strike Jones with a knuckle. Treston 
Fearsons and Tobias Smalley were pre­
sent; I stood just behind Smalley. I 
haven'! seen llie knuckle since; I did not 
see them fall; I saw Smalley after he got 
HP; his nose was bleeding; I did not see 
Small, . down; I saw him go down the 
road after the fight. 1 did not watch his 
condition. Charles and Tobias Smalley 
were with him. I did not see him go in­
to the store. 1 'old the family last spring 
that 1 saw the knuckle. There was no 
one in the room when he told me if lie 
could get a crack at Bill Jones he couhl 
bring him ; this was at Seavey’s T .I»i.i- 
Sm lley ami Trestuu Pearsons a d E h n 
ing C. Fuller, were present w ueu J ones 
told Smalley he had Heard he was going 
to lick him. I was about live or six leet 
irom them when Smalley struck Jones. 
Phis was about 30 rods from the meeting 
house, up th,. road toward Wiley’s store, 
it was 8 or 10 feet Irom the store; there 
were people there; I do not reiuemhei 
who they were. Jones clinched him by 
the shoulders; as they clinched tliey cross­
ed the road; 1 Uou’t think it was umr. 
than a minute helore I saw Jones coming 
toward me. I haven’t been at Air. Smal­
ley’s lor a year; I had not been there very 
olten helore. I went to the same sehoo 
with Frank Smalley. 1 have been ai 
home a part ol ihe year. I did not go h 
Air. Smalley's during tue (all ami winter, 
i was accustomed to speak to ilium when 
we met. 1 did not want lo go into tin 
house. I have kept quiet about this lo 
tear 1 should have lo come oil the slam, 
to testily. I did uot think the Co‘ Alt'y 
would hear of it, if I told it at home Iasi
t the lime the homicide took pi tee. I and lasted five days, and during that 
saw no blood washed off ot Sainlley's face whole time the hall was crowded. I was 
Ihe night ol the first light. I think 1 told surprised to hear the County Attorney say 
Jones he had given him enough. ( the case would he presented iu a new as-
Dr. W. A. Banks, sworn.—I assisted pect. But nothing new has been present-
at the post mortem examination of Wil­
liam Jones. There were two wounds iu 
the right side, the first between tlie third 
and fourth ribs, the second between 
the fourth and fifth ribs; both touched
ed except the story of the knuckles. I be­
lieve helore God that whole story was 
fabricated by Hiram Jones. It is as false 
as any falsehood ever uttered in court 
and some horrible lalsehoods sometimes
the lungs. -The wounds were about an find their way into court.
_____ r . l rrlu r jscnti
u s exp ress! ' fu r those w ho w an t the bent, and 
kno  a h . r  tlie> ge> it. None o thers need buy. 
E very person ought Io have II, w hether a t  home or 
abroad  Sold by a ll D ruggists.
M urchSI. 1 W I.__ _________ _
_ B oal Wails. K ivels and  Burrs, 
LASS and  P u tty , M atches, he., a t  Boston prices 
in lots fo r cash
l? lf
G U. U. CRIE fc Co.
The Boston Post, tells of a man in Troy 
•who left a hoarding house just because a 
ral bif oil bis ear.’ When people get I 
he that particular nhout trifles, they ought 
to quit boarding and go to keeping 
house.
If you have tears, prepare to shed them 
now. The onion erop is reported Irom 
various localities as one of the largest for 
many years.
— Senator Hamlin lias been visiting D a­
kota.
at Tnomaston, tlie next day; he was not 
in the charge of an o f f i c e r ;  it was about 
eleven o’clock I n id a chance to see 
him about lour o’clock examine to him 
His right eye was black, his nose was 
bruised, a bruise ou Ills forhead, a cut ou
with Iiis clothes saturated with the blood ot the one ear, and the skin knocked off iu a ------------------, ----------
J :ad man. He had travelled about twice the number of places. His nose was turned j Spring. 1 hav e hut one eye, my light; 
distance necessary to go by the road home as O one side. There were hunches over , 1 h )1* but one their
an innocent man would have gone; and his his head. Smalley is a sailor; Jones was j Sephen. H. Maxwet, sworn.— I resid 
long abstnee bad extited the fears of bis a sailor, too; Id o  uot know Jones’ age. in ->'• George; 1 aiu 22 years old. I was 
triends who went in search of Inin. They re- There were persons between me and at Frank Smalley’s house on the night ol 
turned shortly after he reached home am i had the parties, when they clinched. Miss the murder. Trestou Pearsons a id To- 
conversation with him in the course of which Shaw had hold ol Franks arm when the bias omalley came after me. I was at 
he udmuted tlie Stahhiiig and tohl what he did blow was si ruck Frank told me he knew woik at the Poor House. I Went ini 
w ith  th e  k n ife , winch was found that same night wljull he 8tri|(.k hil„ OUi.e dkl u„t re. the house mid up stairs; 1 found Frank in 
member uiiv thing more till he was on bis bed; he Hid uotgetun . I asked him II 
Bill Jones
A week or two betore the homicide, 
William Jones, ihe deceased, had some 
trilling difficulty with a brother of Frank 
Smalley's, with which there was a lady 
connected in some way, and Jones ac 
cused Frank of taking up his brother's 
quarrel. On the first night that Jones as­
saulted him,lie struck him powerlnl blows 
and was heating him iu a must cruel ami 
brutal manner when Wilson took him off. 
and if no one had interfered he would 
doubtless have killed him then and there. 
The “ up-a-longers,” and "down-a-loug- 
ers” herd together in elans. They may 
he called "Si. George elans,” And there 
was a continual strife between these 
clans.
Alter this assault, Jones uttered threats 
of the most violent nature. When James 
saw Frank the night oi the homicide, .il 
tlie singing school, lie accosted mm with, 
“ Frank, what iu hell are you here lor. 1 
thought I gave yon euo ttgn  last night.” 
Frank saiil, “ I Hid get enough,” md 
passed iu; sought the sacred uliars ot 
God. Jones did uot go iu, hut prowled 
about the door.
Frank had hesitation about going to 
the sing that night, hut his cousin Fannie 
Shaw, ol Thomaston, sent word to him 
lliat she should he there, and he went, 
and we claim he had a perfect right to go. 
He staid in the house alt the evening pur 
posely to avoid an encounter with him. 
When Jones approached him with a wiek 
ed oath, he said, “ go away. Bill, I waul 
nothing more lo do with you.”
The ground of tile defense is, that i f  
h id a right to defend himself, ami was 
fully justified by the eircumstanees in tile 
case. God gave him the right, and the 
law gave him the right.
My eiieut has been pursued jp an extra 
ordinary manlier by Hiram Jones. AU 
llie Joneses are erviug for blood. They 
wanted the blood of Andrews, and now 
they are pursuing my cheat with a vindic­
tive ami levengelul spirit. Tue Attorney 
General is here for a purpose. His duties 
do not require him to he here, and th - 
Oouitiy Attorney is lully competent to 
manage the case, and nas had more ex­
perience than he. But the case is being 
prosecuted in an abnormal way.
I had hoped. Gentlemen, and still hope 
th is ease may be pursued calmly and dis­
passionately, and that no undue effort 
will he made on the one side or the other, 
hut that we may arrive at the truth, aud 
decide with justice.
Testimony for Defence.
Dr. J. B. Walker.—I am a physician;
in the precise locality indicated by him
Tl'.ese are the general outlines of the case
licit and a hall long, according to my 
recollection. Either of them alone would 
he fatal. [The knife was shown Ihe wit- 
] Wound-of Hi.u description could 
he made with -m il a knife at this.
Cross examined.—Die. Levensaler and 
Chase assisted
J. F. Torrey, corn.—I reside in Rock­
land; am a Dept’y Sheriff; I am acquaint­
ed witli the deleudant; 1 arrested him.,
[ saw him alter he arrived at Thomaston;
I made no promises or threits. Air.
Greenlaugh asked where he got theknife. 
he said some one pul it in his hand as he 
came out of the church entry, and said, 
take this. Frank, and defend yourself.’
He asked him who it was and he said lie 
iid uot know; he askeil him whether il 
was a man or a woman; lie said itw is  
i mail, lie thought by Hie voice. I said 
“ if til t knife was put in your hand, you 
know who did it.” He said “ no; if he 
Hit he would lell me.” He said llie Iasi 
lie knew of the knife he had it in his 
hands when Jones struck him. I lelt 
Smalloy at his father's house. Andrews 
was under arrest at the time.
Cross examined.—I found him at his 
lather's house; his lather called him ; he 
came down stairs; he had his shirt ami 
pants on; I think Mr. Wilson was with 
me; I left him at his father’s hou e ami 
went to Thomaston; I left no one in 
charge of him; his lather promised lo 
bring him to Thom tston the next dav; I 
told him [come to arrest him. His father 
brought him. I presume he came ami re­
ported himself tome; don’t fully remem- 
oer; he lias never tried to escape to mt 
knowledge. The conversation was in the 
lockup iu Thomaston; 1 don't remember 
the day.
Queslionby Court.—Were you present 
when Ihe conversation look place between 
Andrews ami Smalley?
I don't remember any conversation.
!)r. 11. C. Levensaler sworn.—I resid, 
at Thomaston; I was present at tlie post 
mortem examination ol Wm. Jones; I 
think it was the 23d ot Feb., 1870; 1 
found Itvo wounds in the side, one be­
tween tile third ami fourth ribs, the other 
between fourth and fifth rios, through the 
lungs, either of which would have been 
mortal.
Cross examined. —Both wounds were in 
lie right side. The heart ii4'S a little to 
the left. The Anile could not have been 
plunged into the thorax to that extent 
vi hout being mortal.
I examin ••! Smalley during the trial at 
i ' l i o m a s l o u ;  I lo u n d  a wound on his 
head; his eye was black; I noticed that 
ais nose was swollen; his head was also1 have been in practice 24 years. I have 
swollen ; I diil not examine them critical-! been in Thomaston three years and a half. 
Iv  the 'lop of the i a. was badly cut. l |  I lived at T’hoinastou iu Feb. 1870. 1
can’t swear whether it was through; kuow the defendant. On the 24 of F eb. 
there were several marks about the head ; his father camo to my office with his son. 
I thought the blow must have been a se- I examined him; the right eye was blaek- 
vereoue; I thought he had been badly eued and the whole head was swollen. I 
beaten: I had the opinion that the wounds remember nothing other than a general 
were not inflicted with the naked hand ; I swelling of the head. On the lelt side 
thought they were inflicted with some there was a bi uise over the ear. extending 
hard substance. I attended the autopsy forward on tin: temple, an inch above the 
of Jones; there weie two examinations ear. Ft was what we term a contusion, 
a l which I was present; he was a museu- It was puffed up quite large. Below these 
lar mail; I think he would weigh about were two bruises on the cheek hone. I 
170 pounds. Dr. Rose i< now dead; he examined it carelully. It was cut ou tile • ■ ■ • “ ’ --- Thegentleman, and they u..I be substantiated by Janies Vtruek*3 hhn U°He ' tnl.| ll|ne “ 1 hope 1 h;tYLMft^k^leVbiu|K’’1 ’ He told I tUetfiii March last, lie had been in p’rue-.fower eye, and the bkin rucked up.
c la s s  Of le s tim o n y  w h ich  w ,„  h -  m u ch  .h e  a w ,,,^ ,,. ,  [L  ,,1, n’ . me Ue ran down to Wfiey’s store com er.' tiee over thiriy years Jones ha : more ear was cut in the r.m at the top I he
fore. I saw Smalley before the sing. 1 howu into the swamp ami hiek <i lue muscular powei ih n Smalley ; there was blows mus-all have beeu inflicted at the 
’ ■ ' n iso p i»' house, and across into Ihe mail aud a dispute between ne pliysiei.ms about same time. Sluee the examination L have
most satisfactory ami cnvincing that could bu 
prndttced In you, coming as it does from un­
willing witnesses and in many instances from 
ihe relatives of the defendant.
The case is of so great interest and impor 
tance not only to the parties immediately en­
gaged, hut also tn file general public, lliat I 
have deemed it proper to request the assistance 
of tlie Attornty General, tlie highest law officer 
01 the Slate. He has consented, although not
noticed his eye was black and
tile way the kiiib h i.ly tunned the opinion that tile wounds were 
made by some lull'd substance; harder 
than the fist. I look minutes ot it at the 
time. 1 Ihluk the cut ou the ear could
in rued to one side I heard him say ho ue saw a tree and lie th o u g h t it 
received these bruises the n i'lit helore. mail. He crossed the road ami tueu came Jones.
I did uot hear Frank say lie had g o t  home. It was uot more than a b i l l  m d e  Direct resumed -It. was my opiui 
enough; 'I beard Jones sav he .would s?ay further than a direct course. S.u tiley that the w o o  uo 1 , Smalley, could 1
and give him enough - Ibis was before lives iu a southern course trom 1 he cuurcii have been iutlici 1 tn me fist. P o - s i h l y  n o t  have been doue with the brass 
the sing. Jones said he would kill it en- B is about two miles and a hall from the tlie human scalp might he broken by the 
li rely and that would stop Lhe stink.— poor house to Smalley’s. I had a couver- list. Dr. Rose first called my attention lo Cross examined.—The swelling ex-
were bloody, 
tow ard  the " f  Long Cove. 
lie d irec t.-I  hav. bad two or three conver­
s a t io n s  w ith th e  A ito r L}, lor me p ro s . cutio 1. 
pho Attorney Goner.l a-.it 4 me it I l in t  e v e r  
seen a knuckle in the pa 4 -fsi >0 o f  F ra n k  I 
th o u g h t, p e rh a p -  I l i a d .  T i n -  w a - _ u ie  f ir s t  1 
hoard about a knuckle. 1 Died lo  te u ie m b e r
whether I had seen any or not. I  remembered 
seeing Charles have one. Charles is a cousin 
of Frank. l ie  is in Mass. I  asked Aaron 
whether Charles had a lead knnckle. Charles 
was down at the time of the fight, and again 
about two weeks after. The Attorney Gen­
eral asked inc to call again. I never saw any 
knuckle before the afl'ray in Frank’s posses­
sion.
Achsah J. Smalley, sworn.—Frank Smalley 
is my nephew. I  live in this citv how. I was 
at the sing on the night of t |lc’ homicide. 1 
saw Jones and Frank tl>- first nigi,t when they 
went to the store s ; ld saw Jones come back. 
When lie was going home that night, I heard 
him say should pound Frank w h en  he 
catc '.ed him if it was not for three years. I 
was there the second night. I got there before 
Frank. Fannie Shaw was not th ere ; 1 ‘h I 
not see Frank until he came in with Mirf 
Shaw. I remained in the school room. He 
was in the house during the intermission. Al­
ter the school Frank and Miss Shaw went out 
arm in arm. Mist Rivers and Miss Andrews 
were with me. Frank was ahead. 1 walked 
snug to Frank's left side. I did not ta k e  h is 
arm. The other parties were with me. 1 saw 
Jones come up to Frank; he was near the 
steps. He came from the north, He said wail 
an oath, “ look here, Frank. I want you.’’ Frank 
said “ go sway, I want nothing of you.” Join s 
put his hand on his shoulder, and immediately 
struck him a heavy blow. Frank's head lopped 
back. Jones struck a second blow. I should 
think a heavier one than the first. 1 heard the 
sound of both blows. Miss Shaw fell hack in 
to the crowd and Jones threw Frank to the 
gfound. I could not see distinctly what took 
place. I don't know what took place after 
that. 1 went home; I lived about a mile from 
them. I told my brother Tobias what I heard 
Jones say the night before. I told him the 
morning before the homicide.
Cross examined.—Frank was in the church 
all the time of the sing. I saw him. lie sa t 
just across the aisle until recess. I saw him 
go back behind me. I saw him often enough 
to know he was there all the lime. I don’t 
know what time I told my brother. 1 did not 
asA him to tell Frank.
Re-direct.—1 think I told my father and 
mother what Jones said.
Tobias Smalley, sworn.— I was at the church 
Tuesday evening. I was close to them when 
Jones struck; he struck first. I think J u n e s  
struck again before Frank struck. I saw 
Frank’s hand ; he had nothing on it. Frank 
was thrown to the ground. I don’t know who 
took Jones off I was there when Frank got 
up. I took Frank's handkerchief ami w- nt 
into the store and wet it. His nose was bleed | 
tng and his face was bruised: his shirt was 
bloody. I was there when Frank got up. 
There was nothing picked up. Frank had no 
knuckles that I know of. Yesterday was the 
first time 1 ever heard of the knuckles. I live 
close to him ; not a quarter of a mile off. 1 
saw him every day. I heard Jones say he was 
not done with the damned son of a hitch, ami 
would give it to him again. Frank was across 
the road. I told Frank what my sister told me 
about the threats. It was the morning ut the 
homicide. I told him a,so what I heard him 
say; this was the next morning. Frank’s fa­
ther is a half-brother to me. Frank's face was 
badly swollen the next morning; his eve was 
black and his nose turned. I was present at 
the homicide. I went with Frank. Jones 
asked me to call him nut. 1 was in the church 
from the t im e  Frank came in w itit Mis.- V aw 
till the close of the sing. I did not see them 
before Frank was down. I saw Jones strike
waited about fifteen minutes. I went to
my chest anti took my coat out and took 
my belt, nud knife out, and buckled it 
around me. I always wore it nt sea. I 
sometimes wore the knife about home. I 
had no pocket knife. I used it to cut to­
bacco, to whittle with, and I used it in 
the field to cut corn. 1 bad not owned a 
pocket knife for it year and a ball'. 1 did 
not carry one for that time.- I usually 
wore my knife in a sheath on ray hip. I 
always wore my belt when at work. I 
had been at work that day. I put my coat 
this was about five o’clock. I took 
the knife to the meeting house with me.
1 was alone when I put the knife on.
I do not recollect fully who went to the 
sing with me. I think Achsah and Sm tllcy 
aud my brother went with me. My fa­
ther was at home. I thought 1 would 
take the knife and if Jones came at 
me, as I heard he intendnd to, I would 
show it to him, and cut his hand or arm.
I had no thought enter my heart to kill 
him. 1 got there about six o’clock. I  
went into the house and was standing at 
the stove. Jones came in, touched me 
outlie shoulder and said, “ come out; 1 
want to speak to yon.” 1 went out. 
Frank Kelloch and Hiram Jones were 
there. Jones said to me, “ Frank, I heard 
you did not get enough last night.” I 
told him I did. He said, “ Ifyou did not,
I can God damned quick give you enough 
ami if I get afoul ol you again, they can 
carry you home in a three-quart pail.” 
Miss Shaw came out and took me by the 
arm, aud I went in with her. 1 swapped 
caps with my brother, that Jones might 
not know me. After the sing I waited 
for Miss Shaw to put her things on. Miss 
Shaw had my right arm when I went out. 
There were other ladies with us in the 
entry and I think others ahead of ns. 
The lights were put out, I think, while 
we were in the entry. I saw a light out­
side. I thought it was the light of a 
match. Jones approached me from the 
north. I took my knife from my sheath,
1 thought I would show it to him and cut 
his hand or arm. He said, “ look here, 
Frank; you are the boy I want.” He 
used an oath. I said, "go away and let 
me alone.” He struck me a blow on the 
side of the head. I thought he had 
knuckles on. The blow staggered me 
back. 1 hail no opportunity to defend 
myself by lending oil'. Miss Shaw still 
had my arm. Jones struck me a second 
time and then I think we fell to the 
round. 1 have no recollection of his 
linebing me. The second blow hit me 
on the temple. I don’t know when or how 1 
used the knife. 1 suppose, without doubt 
I did it. I don’t know whether I struck 
him with the knife before I fell. I don’t 
know but what 1 told Andrews that 1 did 
not know whether 1 struck him before 1 
tell. 1 thought the first time, that. 1 struck 
him while 1 was going down. This was 
on recalling it afterward. 1 thought so 
from what I had been told about tlic blood 
on the ground. 1 cannot state how or 
when I used the knife. I have no recol­
lection of what efforts I made to defend 
myself. I was stunned. I do not re­
member of Andrews coming ami pulling 
me out. 1 remember he hal me by the 
shoulder and 1 was on my feet. I first 
learned that Jones was cut, by having 
blood on my clothes, when I got to the 
road I ran. 1 think the crowd all ran, 
too. 1 jumped over the wall and down 
into the woods. 1 did this because 1 was 
afraid the crowd was alter me. It was 
about ten o’clock when I got home. 1 
went to bed when I got h mio. My father 
called me when Mr. Torrey came after 
me. He told me the officer wanted me. 
1 put on my clothes and went down. 
Torrey told me to put my coat on ; he 
wanted me to go with him. I did not go 
with him. He left me at home. I went 
14 years old. I am married. Was mar-1 up about eleven o’clock with my lather. 
I rieil since the homicide, My wife was a ! I heard the testimony of Sarah Max-
Court here adjourned until Monday morn­
ing.
Joshua Maxwell, recalled.-— Hiram 
Jones stood in front of the meeting house 
during the conversation between Jones 
and Smalley, betore the school began. 
Hiram Jones said Frank acknowledged it 
well when he said he had got enough. 
He lived about a half a mile off.
Aaron S. Smalley, sworn.—I am 20 
years old, and the brother of Frank Smal­
ley. I lived at home at the time ot the 
affray. There were no lead knuckle in 
tho house prior to this affray, J’ rank had 
none before the homicide. There had 
been none in the neighborhood that 1 
know of. There was a pair there two or 
three weeks after the fight. I hey were 
Charles Smalley’s. He brought them 
from Union. He is a cousin of mine. 
He brought them down after the fight. 
Charles was about 20years old. I was at 
the sing on the night of the homicide. 1 
saw Jones there. 1 got there before Frank, 
lie was in the house during the sing and 
intermission. I was out at the time of 
the intermission. Frank wore a very 
large cap with a large velvet visor, with 
a very large top, it was his cap. It was 
exchanged during the evening for a small 
Scotch cap, with a very small visor, and 
a bright read band round it; the colors of 
the cap were read and white. He wore 
this away from the house. I was behind 
Frank at the time he was struck by Jones. 
As soon as I reached the entry the lights 
were extinguished. It was but a very 
short time before Frank fell when assault­
ed, by Jones. I went to the assistance of 
Fannie Shaw. I was at home when some 
young men went to Frank’s room. I 
went up stairs immediately after I got 
home. Frank ran toward the store when 
he got free from Jones. Jones ran after 
him as far as the store. I did not see him 
after he sat down. I did not see Frank 
there. I did not stop. He found Frank 
in his bed ; he was asleep 1 think. The 
other boys went up before I did. Charles 
Smalley, Stephen Maxwell and Tristy 
Piersons were there. 1 was there in the 
same room when the officer called lor 
Frank, lie was not asleep. I saw Hiram 
Jones with his son, at the time of the 
fight.
Cross examination.—Charles Smalley 
lives at Union. He is in Mass. now. 1 
lon’t know whether he was present at the 
first light, lie was at the homicide. 1 
never told Orris Seavey the weight of that 
knuckle. I stood in the entry when the 
lights were put out. Frank was on the 
door steps. I saw the knuckle about two 
or three weeks after the fight. 1 can’t 
tell how 1 fix the date. 1 knew Charles 
went home. I know he brought the 
knuckle, because I know; he stopped at 
his grandfather’s, when lie was at St. 
George. He was at our house nearly 
every day. He came down about a week 
before the first light. He was there once 
about two years before. He came down 
about two or three weeks after he went 
home.
Re-direct.—He came down to make an 
engagen e .t to go to sea. He did not go.
I lie has not been in this State within 
on“ - . . ,, „ . months to my knowledge.
C'-oss examination. l ean t tell exactly l i >« Question by Court.—At what time did 
far I live trout Frank. 1 saw him every day ( , b . h
I never saw any knuckle cxlubitt I. I never !• - , 0 °
told Tie ion Pearsons that I  saw Frank IiaveA’ide. , , ,
one. 1 wa- at the church Tuesday evening. I .£ « » .-About eleven O’clock 
I  don't know who was present when J o n e s | Cross examined. I did not heat l  iank 
made the threat. I did not see Wilson. I I say anything about the homicide when 
looked at Frank's hand expressly to sec if he he w as a: rested .
was going to strike. I watched it all the way Aaron JI. Smalley, sworn ■—I live GO 
through the air. I do not know whether Jones r0ljs | , „ ra Frank’s lather. I know W il 
staggered, or s tep th ack ; lie went hack I did [)e,. fy .q ts . (Remainder o f testimony ex- 
no tsec Wilson when Jones made the Hi p  at.
I did’nt know who were present. There were ,
others beside Smalley. 1 went away as soon I'rankhn S. Smalley, Deft, sworn—I 
as I wet the handkerchief. I do not know iiow am  22 y e a rs  old. 1 have followed the sea 
many were present on the night of tlie liomi- six o r seven  years . I began w hen about 
cide. I  came there with Frank. Pearson
witli us. I don’t remember any one else, 
was nineteen years last February. I pound G ilchrist. J have know n W illiam  Jone; 
rock for a living. all mv life ; for livej y ears  I lived in the
Erben Smalley sworn.— I am a brother to ,joncs district; for the past five years 1 
Frank. I had a little trouble with Jones some have Iivc,j y o . 1. He lives ill No. 2.
three or four weeks before tin 
went up to the cliurclh I set 
hands with Jones and be said, 
shake his own paw.” I suppos 
fun. I took hold of his chin whiskers, he j 
cuffed me. Frank came up and told me to go j 
ill. Jones said,|“ Janin you, you take it up, do 
you?" I  soon went in. 1 was not at home on j 
the night of tlie homicide. I knew nothing ■ 
about knuckles.
Franklin F. Kelloch, s . r . I  am the son | 
of Alexander Kelloch. I live at St. George. ! 
1 was a t  tile sing. Jones lived about three 
quarters of a mile from- me. I don’t know ! 
what time I got J ^ tu e  sing. I was with Jones 
a part of th&fitue. 1 saw him sitting on a rock 
after lie was stabbed, a short lime after the id- 
fray.-' 7 don’t know whether lie was bleeding 
or n o t; there were quite a number of persons 
there. 7 don’t /. now how long lie sat there.
/  went up file road toward him. 1 first saw 
Jones at the sing, between sunset and dart. 
Frank « as there, they was quite close together. 
Jones said, “ 7 didn’t mean you should come 
here to-night.” Fran/, asked why, Jones said. 
“ 7 meant to give you enough last night.” Frank 
said, “ 7 have enough.” Jones said, “ it you 
haven’t, /ca n  give you enough.” I went into 
the sing tlie first of tile evening. I  went out 
at intermission. I  was out all the time after 
intermission. 7 saw no one with Jones . he 
was walking about. 7 did not see him go away 
front tlie house before the sing closed. 7 was 
close to them during tlie affray. 7 saw no 
blows. No one was between us. The con­
versation was the first of tlie evening before the
ake I They were called the “ up-aiougers” mid
well. I had no talk with her about kill­
ing Jones. I never said he ought to have 
been dead long ago.
Cross examined.— I did not say it to her 
husband, nor in his or her hearing. 1
, uown-alongers.” 'There was no partie- i never said it. I staid at home the day 
j -ttl.-tr feeling between them that I partici 'after tho homicide. J was at home cut-
p.ned in. There was no feeling between ting wood at the time. 1 had 
us. We had always been friendly up to at work on Clark’s Island. I don't re- 
wiihin two or three weeks of the l i o m i - ; member whether 1 had on suspenders at 
cide. I weighed about 125, and he about j tlie time of the homicide. I don’t know 
1 HO. He was much the stronger man. I whether I put the belt on to keep up uiy
as very muscular, lie was 
About three or lour weeks
Cross examination.— J, Jones, said 7 did not 
mean y u u  auuu i-l c o m e  up Here lu-iu.-ht, 1- rank.' 
Frank asked why ? Junes said, “ 7 meant to 
give you enough last night.” I  rank sail, “ 7 
have got enough.” Jonessaid “ if you haven't, 
7 cm  give you enough; it is all settled.”
Sarah F. Maxwell, sworn.— I  live at St 
George. 7 saw Jones the afternoon before lie 
was killed, lie  was at his father's house. lie  
had a little purple spot over the right eye.
Cross examination.— I  have seen Smalley 
since the dentil of Jones. Frank said to me, 
“ 7 killed Bill Jones and he ought to have been 
dead long ago.”
lie-direct.—Jonessaid Frank Smalley struck 
me. Junes said he struck Frank on one side 
of the head and then on the other: and said, 
“ lie warmed die wax in his ears, and God damn 
him 1 will kill him.”
Cross examination.— This conversation was 
the 23d of Feb. I  did not see Frank that day. 
/d id  not communicate the threat to Frank. 7 
told my husband and no one else.
lie-direct.— I live about two miles from 
Jones’.
William II’. Fogerty, sworn.— I live at Si. 
George. 7 know Charles Wilson. He said 
Jones would have killed Frank the first night if 
he had not hauled him off. l ie  refered to the 
night before the homicide, /h ea rd  tliis con­
versation on the day Jones was buried, at W il­
son’s bouse*
Cross examination.—Tliis was at Wilson’s 
house. There were several persons present. 
Aly wife and Mrs. Joshua Smalley and Sarah 
Smalley, 7 don't remember any others. We 
were not long talking about it.
Mrs. Mary J. Fogerty — I am the wife of 
Wm. Fogerty. I was at Mr. Wilson’s at th e  
time of the conversation testified to by my 
husband. I  heard Air. Wilson say Jones would 
have killed Frank tbe first night if lie had not 
taken him 08'.
Cross examined.—This was the day of the 
funeral. 1 have stated the conversation sev­
eral tim es; don’t remember auy particular 
times.
Joshua If. Maxwell, sworn.— I live at St. 
Geotge, about seven miles from Smalley’s. 7 
was present the first night of the fight. 7 was 
there the night of the homicide. 7 saw Smal­
ley come up and heard Jones ask him if he had 
got enough; lie repeated “ God damn you. 
Frank, 7 want to know ifyou have gotenough ?” 
Frank said, “ /h av e  got enough.” Jonessaid, 
“ 7 meant to fixed you last night so you wouldn’t 
get here to-night, and 1 would if it hail not 
been for that son of a bitch of a Wilson.” 7 
was outdoor when Frank came out. /a tten d ­
ed the sing. 7 was in the south ol the house.
7 was not out at recess. 7 saw Jones at tile
about the knife was in reference to the
question of Mr, Torrey, I don’t think I 
told Mr. Torrey aud Greenlaugh that 
some one gave me the knife in the entry.
I don’t think Mr. Torrey said to me, “ if 
any one gave you that knife in the entry, 
you know who it was.” I am sure it was 
Torrey I talked with. No one suggested 
to me to say the kuile was given me in 
the entry. I suppose I was scared, when
I said so.
John H . Smalley, sworn,- I live in 
Union. I have a sou Charles. I heard 
Irom him about a week ago. Ho is in 
Soutuboro’, Mass. He has been there 
since a year ago last May. He was 21 
years old last month. He lived at borne 
at tho time ot the homicide. I suppose 
my son was at St. George at the time of 
the homicide. I went after him alter] heard 
ol the affray. I think Frank was at 
Thomaston then. Charles went to St. 
George again in about two or three weeks 
He was about town in the meantime 
My son had no knuckles at the time he 
went down the first time. Ho run some 
afterwards. When he went down the 
second time, I suppose that he took them. 
They were not in my house afterward 
that I know of. I saw him run them.
Cross examined.—I came down here 
last Thursday.
Re-direct.—I am a farmer part of the 
time, and part of the time I puddle - any­
thing to make an honest livin". ’ J 
Rebutting Testimony.
Mary R. Smalley, sworn— I reside at 
Tenant’s Harbor, l am a sister ol Charles 
Wilson. I was at his house tlie day of 
the funeral. I was in a room with Mr 
and Mrs. Fogerty; the room was about
II by 15 feet. I did not hear their testi­
mony. I was present all the time and 
heard all the conversation. I did not 
hear Mr. Wilson say, “Jones would have 
killed Frank Ilia first night, if he had not 
pulled him off.”
Cross examined.—This was on tho day 
of the funeral of Jones. I haven’t talked 
particularly with any one about tbe con­
versation. I think there were halt adoz- 
en present. Mr. and Mrs. Fogerty were 
there. Mr. Wilson aud his family, and 
Mr. Gilchrist were there and some others.
1 had been there some days. I had nol 
my things on. 1 assisted when there was 
any tiling to do. When the procession 
came I got my things and put them on. 
We all started together. I was not a 
mourner. My brother came after me yes­
terday. I was not summoned until I got 
here.
Susan Smalley, sworn.—I reside at St 
George. Aly husband is a nephew of Mr 
Wilson’s, j was at Mr. Wilson’s house 
the day Jones was buried. I was there 
all the time. I did not hear Mr. Wilsou 
say Jones would have killed Frank if he 
had not pulled him off. I heard all the 
conversation.
Cross examined.—I am the daughter- 
in-law of the lady who was just on the 
stand. Mr. and Mrs. Fogerty were there. 
There were several others there also. 1 
know Mr. and Mrs. Fogerty. 1 heard all 
that was said. Mr. Wilson was there 
when 1 got. there. J don’t remember how 
long /  staid. We all went to the funeral 
together. 1 don’t know just how long 7 
was there; my attention has not been 
particularly called to it since.
Re-direct.—Mr. and Mrs. Fogerty were 
not there when 1 got there.
Cross examined.—/told you 7 got there 
first, f  did not tell you Mr. and Airs. 
Fogerty were there when J went in.
Ellen Young, sworn.— I  reside at St 
George. /  know Charles Wilson. 7 was 
at his house the day Jones was buiied. 
was there when Air. and Mrs. Fogerty 
came in. They left before /did. I  heard 
all the conversation. 7 did not hear W„ 
son say, if he had not iaken Jones oil' he 
would have killed Frank Smalley the first 
night.
Cross examined.—I don’t know just 
how lar I live from Mr. Wilson’s. I liv 
what is called Turkey, I rode. 1
don’t know just what time I got there. 
I think tho funeral was as late as three 
o’clock. 1 had been there before that 
been time. 1 can’t state all tho conversation 
which took place, when I was there the 
first time, i had considerable conversa­
tion with Mr. and Mrs Wilson on the d a y  
ol the funeial. Other persons conversed
t mari- pants or not. I had no coat on when I with them too; there was a great deal of
Ithe homicide, I had a little diiference 
' with him. It was on Sunday evening. I 
and my brother, and Tobias Smalley, 
were going to a Sabbath School concert. 
i We went up before it began. I walked 
' up to tho meeting house. I shook hands 
i with several, Jones among tlie rest. My 
brother Erben set out to shake hands with 
Jones. Jones said, “ let every dog shake 
Ilia own paw.” My brother took hold ol 
his chin whiskers and said, “ is that so? 
Jones then struck him. I came up and 
told my brother to go in and not be mak­
ing a noise there. Jones said, “you take 
it up, do von?” I said. “ I was not talk- 
in" to you.” I soon went in. 1 staid-to 
tlie concert, aud then went borne. I cut 
my foot tlie next day and was at home 
fertile next three or four weeks in con­
sequence. When I got so I could go out, 
there was a singing sohool keeping. Aly 
uncle kept it; his name was Wilson. I 
had a ticket.
Tuesday evening I went Io the school. 
I started about sunset. I had a mile and 
a half to go. Tobias Smalley and d ia r­
ies Smalley went with me. We got tiler 
before dark. I met Jones at the door. I 
had not seen him before since tlie night 
o i  the concert. I was at the school the 
night before. Jones came to mu when 1 
got to the meeting house, and said, 
heard you were going to whip me.” 
asked linn who said so; he said, “quite a 
number.” I replied, “ there are quite a 
number here, and I will leave it (o any ol 
I hem whether I have ever said anything 
against you.” He said it I would go 
away from the meeting lioit.se, lie would 
give" me all I wanted. I said J would go 
with him, lint I did not want to tight. 1 
went. 1 asked him who told him. He 
said it made no difference. I thought I 
coital talk with him and avoid trouble. 
He di i not appear to be very mad. Hut 
the crowd came up, and some ot them 
said, “go in. Bill.” He slapped me. and 
then struck me; then I struck him. Then 
lie clinched me, and threw me down on 
tny back, and continued to strike me. J 
I heard some one say “ let him up, Bill.”
I don’t know whether any one took him 
oil'. I got a black eye aud my nose twist­
ed. The first blow he struck twisted my 
nose. J had no lead knuckle. 1 never 
had one in my possession. I look two or 
three steps into the road. J asked Tobi­
as Smalley to wet tny liandkerehiet. lie 
did s o .  I wiped the blood from my lace, 
and then went home. Tobias aud C harles 
went with. inc. I don’t know whether I 
ever saw a pair ot knuckles. I think 1 
saw Charles Smalley have a pair. I never 
told Wilber Watts anything about knuck­
les. He never said anything about lead 
knuckles. I never told him the affair was 
not done with. I never told anyone. J 
never made any threats toward Jones. J 
bad no ill feelings against him previous 
to that Tuesday evening. Wilber Waits 
has not visited our house since March. 
Sometimes he has spoken to me when we 
met, and sometimes lie has not. 1 uon’l 
know whether lie had or had not been ac­
customed to come there belore that time. 
He used to come there befote we had any 
trouble. I was considerably hurt Tues­
before nut the hell on. 1 took t he belt and knife
day evening before the homicide. Mj 
nose was considerably turned to one side; 
it is not straight yet. Aly eye was black 
and swelled so 1 could see but very little.
door walking about. At the time of the eon- I received no injury on the lelt side ol 
versatiou with Frank, lie was walking. i my head Tuesday night. I went home
Cross examined— 1 am no relation to Sinai- niter the injury, and put a piece ot raw 
ley. 7 live at Herring Gut. 7 did not hear beef on my eye. 1 was at home the next 
Jones say, “ that's enough. 7 heard KalloclC day. Tobias Smalley Lold me of Jones’ 
testify. z ,lbl not.,sl:ll  8ln.?’ /  threat. He told me that he heard Jones
live about seven .vei u,, when Bay he h,ld 110t doue « 'ilh  “ lc alld would
ley seemed to be tr.img to g it up Mien Jones flx mi, n(,vf
had him down. I think lie was lying on Ins 
bai
from the till of tny chest. When i saw 
Jones approach me, 1 took out my knife. 
I held it in my right hand. 1 don’t know 
whether I lilted tny hand or not. 1 did 
not show Jones the knife. 1 had no 
chance, i was in the door when I saw 
Jones approaching. I don’t know how 
many steps there were there. I called on 
no one to help me. Two of my family 
were there. There were quite a lot of 
people there. I did not tell Jones I had a 
knife. I intended to cut his arm. 1 took 
tlie kuile just before I left hitn. 1 don't 
think I lold Hie hoys I threw my tooth­
pick toward the wood pile. 1 don't think 
I said it. Aly brother and Stephen .Max­
well were there. Treston Reirsons in 
have been there. I don’t remember say­
ing 1 hoped I had not killed him. I don’t 
know what I did with the knife. I don’t 
know how deep I stuck tlie knife into 
him. 1 don’t remember raising the knife. 
I have no recollection of using tlie kuile.
I have no recollection of telling two or 
three that I had thrown my tooth-pick to­
ward the wootl pile. I found out that I 
was bloody when I got into the woods. 
I ran because tlie crowd were after me.
1 did not see any one. I in aid some one 
say, “stop, the son of a bitch.” 1 ran 
down across the Long Gove road. I did 
not see a tree and think it was a man. 1 
Look off tny hoots before I went in. I a l­
ways go to tlie window and look before I 
go in. I don’t know what I took oil' tny 
boots for. I have done it before. I don't 
know how many times. Aly feet were 
cold and wet, was all the cause I know .
I took them off’ six or eight rods from the 
house, pertiaps not so far. I don’t know 
who struck a match at the door. I only 
saw one. I did not see any one liold it. 
Jones came into (he house on that night 
ind asked me to come out. I never heard 
Jones say “ that’s ail right, that’s settled.”
1 went in with Fannie Shaw.
I never showed Jones the knife or told 
him I had one. I don’t remember telling 
any one I had a kuile to defend myself 
with. I found a knife cut in tny right 
hand. I think 1 was not home when I 
ionud it. I don't remember telling it at 
tlie time. I don’t remember seeing tbe 
belt aud sheath since that time. I don’t 
know what became of it. I did not throw 
it away nor get any one to do anything 
with it. I don't remember seeing it the 
next morning. I don’t remember strik­
ing him with the knife. I might have 
told Andrews I struck him tlie first blow 
before lie was down. I don't think I tes­
tified that I (old Andrews I stiuek tlie 
first blow before I was down. I did nol 
tell Andrews that some one gave me the 
knife in the entry. I think I told Air. 
Torrey that some one did. I told Air. 
Greenlaugh that some one gave me tlie 
knife. I was scared and did not know 
what they would testify to, was Ihe rea­
son. It was not true." I think I told the 
next morning that I carried tho knife 
Irom home. I don’t know who I first 
showed the cut to on tny hand. I don't 
know whether it was alter I told that 1 
carried the kuile from home. I don’t 
know whether Wilber Walts has been at 
our house since the homicide. I haven’t 
been at home much of the time. I  don’t 
know whether J saw Watts at at Seavey’s 
or not. 7 never told him J would light 
Jones, but would not light him fair. I 
did not show him any knuckles. I don’t 
know that 1 ever saw any lead knuckles.
I never saw any brass ones, /  deny all 
that Walls said about the knuckles. 1 
deny telling Mrs. AInxwell what she tes­
tified to. [Tlie knife was then shown to 
the Helt.] That is my knife.
conversation and considerable excitement 
I mean to swear that 1 can remember all 
the conversation that took place. I re­
member eight persons who were there at 
tlie time. I  remember that 7 listened to 
all that was said. Aly attention was call­
ed to tlie conversation first yesterday. 
Mr. Wilson was at tny house yesterday, 
to see me. 1 don’t know bow long be 
was there. 7 think 1 can remember all 
tlie conversation we bad. /d id  not come 
up with him. /cam e here because /  was 
summoned. Au officer suunnoued me.
Charles T. Wilson, recalled.—I heard 
the testimony ol' Air. and Airs. Fogerty 
7 did not say what they testily /  did.
Cross examined.—/  live opposite Wi­
ley’s store, about half of a mile from 
Jones’s. /  did not see Hiram Jones on 
tbe night of the homicide. I  went down 
to St. George yesterday. 7 brought my 
sister, aud tny nephew’s wile, up here. 
Defense Rebutting.
Mrs. Fogerty, recalled.—I have heard 
all the testimony given this afternoon. Il 
has not changed my recollection; only 
confirmed it. My memory is not changed 
by what I have heard.
Mr. Fogerty, recalled.—I have heard 
ihe testimony this afternoon. Aly rec­
ollection is not chang. d by it. I  shau' 
swear bow much conversation there was 
in tlie room at the time.
Tbe testimony closed here.
Owing to tbe great length of the testi 
tnony, we are unable to give more than a 
paragraph synopsis of the arguments 
A. T. Gould, counsel for Ihe defense, oc­
cupied three hours, arid his argument 
was characterized by that sagacity and 
ability which mark all his efforts. He 
dwelt long upon the fact that the defend­
ant was attacked by a person of greatly 
nperior physical powers, and as he 
claimed, in a brutal manner; that he had 
taken every precaution to avoid an en 
counter, having told the deceased that he 
bad got enough; that he wanted nothing 
farther to do with him, surrounded him­
self with ladies, exchanged caps for a 
disguise, that he might not be recognized 
by Jones, and having, in every particu­
lar, met tbe reqnirements of the spirit 
and letter of the law, in trying to avoid 
an encounter with hitn. This he could 
uot do, and when thus violently assault­
ed, with no means of escape, he only ex­
ercised a God-given right in defending 
himself, even to tho taking of a human 
life. He referred to the great principle 
of soil defense, of tho laws which regu­
late it, anJ the) duty of all men to exer­
cise it. It was incumbent on the govern­
ment to establish three propositions in 
order to make out a case of felonious 
homicide. First, the death of Jones; 
second, his death by tbe baud of the de­
fendant; third,,to prove beyond a reason- 
rbie doubt that it was not done, in de­
fense of life; or to prevent great bodily 
harm; that so long as there was a rea­
sonable doubt on either proposition, 
Franklin S. Smalley was entitled to an 
acq uittal.
to prosecute faithfully; but he had no 
personal interest in convicting anyone 
and when |he believed a person inno­
cent be never would pursue him for a 
moment. He believed tho-prisoner was 
a guilty man. .Guilty, too, on his own 
showing. He reviewed the defendant’s 
own testimony, and dwelt principally on 
the fact, which he himself admitted 
There had been a mere boy’s fight the 
night preceeding the fatal affray. De­
fendant had been whipped. His injuries 
could not have been of a very Eerious- 
character, for he was about his customary 
labor the next day, and the next evening 
went to the sing, into the company of 
ladies. Tho council for tho delense had 
magnified the injuries, with a fancy won­
derfully exuberant in that direction; 
had shaped the testimony to suit him­
self; had asked if defendant had not re­
ceived a terrible blow; if his head was 
not terrible swollen, and whether the in­
juries were not truly appaling, but it did 
not appear that it bad been necessary to 
use a single bandage, notwithstanding 
the whole array of injuries.
Defendant had testified that he went to 
his chest, unlocked it and took out his 
belt and knife, put them on; did not ie 
member whether he bad suspenders on 
or not, therefore, tlie belt could not have 
been put on to hold up his pants, for if it 
had, he would have remembered it; testi­
fied that be sat down and waited some 
time before he could decide to go to the 
school. He shrank from tlie bloody deed 
be had contemplated. At the meeting 
house he told Jones bejtad got enough, 
he had not fully nerved himself to the 
bloody work be designed to do. He did 
not show bis knife to Jones; told no one 
lie had it. Says when lie got to the door 
lie saw Jones, and took the knife in his 
right hand. There were plenty of people 
there; a large number of bis relatives. 
Smalley’s all about him, yet he never call­
ed on any one for assistance. Says he 
does not remember striking Jones, has 
no recollection, bad a very convenient 
unconciousncss come on him all at once. 
Yet up to that time he remembers every­
thing perfectly, and at Thomaston he told 
Andrews he struck the Jirst How before he 
was down. He says he took off his boots 
seven or eight rods from the bouse, anil 
all the reason he gives for it was that his 
feet were cold and wet, aud therefore, he 
took off his boots on a cold night in Feb­
ruary, seven or eight rods from the bouse. 
It may be a custom in St. George to carry 
sheath knives, but I don’t believe the cus 
tom of carrying tbe boots in the hands 
because tlie feet are wet and cold, will 
bear establishment to any great extent, 
even there. He wats conscious of a dee 
guilt, of having wilfully killed a hnman 
being in the peace of God. That’s why 
he carried his hoots in his hands. That’s 
wlty be went to the window and looked 
in. before he dared en,<'’’. Uu expcctsd 
an off uf me law there to arrest him 
tor his great crime. Tite Attorney Gen­
eral refered briefly to tlie circumstance 
developed in tlie ease, aud said he believ­
ed tbe intelligent jury belore him who had 
so attentively and sedulously watched 
the case in all its developments, were lul 
ly satisfied that the defendant had felon 
ously taken tbe life of William Jones.
Alter a brief charge, tlie case was given 
to the jury. After being out about three 
hours, they returned and gave a verdict 
of “>«>< Guilty."
The case occupied the court four day 
and excited intense interest. The con 
room was crowded, during the trial, many 
ol our first citizens being present.
This was the first case the Attoruc 
General, has ever managed in this county 
and his clear and able argument was very 
attentively listened to by the members ot 
tlie “ learned profession” and by a large 
audience of spectators.
f o r e i ^ h e W s .
T IIE  FRENCH ELECTIONS.
Paris, 9.—Returns begin to come in 
from tbe elections for delegates to the 
Cniseils Generaux. They indicate that 
the radicals have returned their delegat 
from Lyons, Toulouse, Marseilles and 
Avignon. The moderate republicans car­
ry Lille, and are ahead in the northern 
department of tlie Seine, Inferieure 
Eure, Calvados, Alanche aud Orne, Tlie 
conservatives carry tlie city of Toulon 
The Bonapartists have been successful in 
central France. The Due d’ Aumalu has 
been elected from Clermont, and Lincy, 
minister of public works, from Nimes. 
Gableton is defeated in tlie department of 
Lot. The elections passed off very quiet­
ly-
IR ISH  H EM 0N STR V TI0N .
Dublin, 9.—There was a great demon­
stration by partizans of tli'i»“ Home Rule” 
policy at Drogheda, Saturday night. 
Eight thousand men marched in process­
ion. There was no disturiiauce.
Friday, O ctober 13, 1871.
A. W ord to our M atrons.
H a v in g  purchased all the  subscription accounts 
o f the  Gazette, the  business p lans and  necessities of 
our ‘‘new d ep artu re” m ake i t  desirable th a t all 
se ttled accounts of m ore than  a  y ear’s standing, 
should be adjusted w ith as little  delay as possible- 
An exam ination  ot our books shows us th a t there  
are many of our readers whose subscriptions a re  un ­
paid for periods ranging  from  tw o to  five years, and 
in some cases a  longer tim e. In  com m encing our in ­
tercourse w ith our subscribers in a  new connection, 
w ish to p u t them  in the best possible hum or w ith 
and  w ith them selves, and  there  is no th ing  which 
a b e tte r prom oter o f an  equable and  contented 
sta te  oi mind th an  the possession o f a  receipted 
newspaper bill in  o n e ’s pocket. Subscribers who 
are one or more years in a rrea rs , justly  owe us $2.50 
lor eacli year’s unpaid subscription. W e shall com­
mence sending out bills in  a  sh o rt tim e , b u t m ean­
while those who call upon us in person, o r rem it by 
mail, to settle  th e ir  accounts, w ill receive receipts in 
>n paying fo r the  tim e in  a rrears  a t  the advance 
price o f $2.00 per year.
VOSE & PO R TER .
The stagings have been taken down from 
the new F a rre ll  & Ames Block this week, 
and the handsome front of this substantial 
building now shows to good advantage.
The forthcoming course of lectures in 
this city will be opened by Rev. E. H. Chapin, 
D. D ., oi New York, on tho 14th of Novem­
ber. Dr, Chapin s fame and eloquence will 
ensure a successful inauguration of the course. 
The committee are in negotiation for other 
speakers of eminent ability, and will doubtless 
be able to make their announcements within 
two weeks.
A dvertisem ent.
Buy your Blank Books and Stationery, 
at Spear & Co’s, where you will find the largest 
assortment in the city. They have a few inure 
copies of the Revised Statutes for ’71, which 
they are selling at $4.00 each.
Tbe Attorney General occupied only
about
State.
an hour in arguing for the 
He begun by contrasting his po-
Hi h . •-’■“••“ '-a -
h a e k . I was at Fra: k’s house after the bond- oeedintr v • ° “ r  5*^’ lJ‘\
cide. Trestuu Pearson and Stephen Maxwell cuing of the homicide I
w.i- With me. J - iw Frank; lie was in bed. 1 received W^d from Fannie k . Shaw thatitii s .  1 sa  r r a i t i  ; n  i  u vu .  . —  x u u m c  xv. u u n n  uuuu
himsav, “I hope I haven’t killed Jones.” sue would be at tbe school that night. It 
Heard nothing a b o u t a  knife; I heard him was alter I heard the threat. Wilson’s 
fcay lie left a tooth-pick up there ; he threw it aauguter, and two sons were coming with 
toward the wood pile. her. About live o’clock I began to get
Re-direct.— Frank .aid, “ He hoped he hadn’t read y  t0 go  to the school. I got puiTly 
killed Jones; he had ought to let him alone.” lcauJ> auu stopped. I sat down aud
heard 
1 hear
llircct Resumed —J  got the ent w hen/i , ri„i ,, - ,was in conflict with Jones. /  never con- , . 101 tl,U tnal Wlth th:lt of the couust;1 
cealetl it from anyone. /  bad stated ; 101 t10 duleusc- Ille defense could do 
nothing about the kuile until Air. Torrey everything that a gentleman could do to 
asked about it. /  think that was the first clear the prisoner, and it was the coun­
day of the trial at I  homastou. Aly Clothes j l Itwere taken care of on the night of the L duty ,to do :dl ln hls Power for 
homecine and the belt nud sheath were ' La,e|R- His position was different. It 
taken with them. \ was his duty to see the laws of the State
Cross examined,—The first I ever said j executed. Ho bad taken a solemn oath
Im p o r ta n t fro n t Japan ,
Tbe Japanese Government has issued a 
decree wiping out the position ot Hans or 
Damos. This reduces tlie people who 
have been rulers for over 300 years to the 
level ot the common people, and imme­
diately annexes their territories to tlie gov­
ernment. There is no longer any aristoc­
racy or religion except through the Mi­
kado.
M o r e  o f  t h e  J l i n y 's  n i l a n i e n .
Nkw York. Oct. 9.— 7t is stated that 
one of ihe bell towers for which $30,000 
was paid actually cost only $1500, anil 
that MacGregor, Superintendent of Build- 
no’s, was tlie builder. The court record 
ot l ’weed’s bankruptcy, signed by Judge 
Barnard, made in October, 18G1, is priut- 
d. Tweed is now wort 11 over $20,000,- 
000. The Tribune states that immense 
amounts of coal have been furnished os- 
ensihly for the use of the engine of the 
Court House, hut really have been taken 
by the attaches in immense quantities.
S e n te n c e  o f  P a y n u m te r  H o d g e .  
Washington, Oct. 9,-1’aymaster Hodge 
is sentenced to ten years in the penitenti­
ary and to remain imprisoned until the 
full amount of his defalcation is paid.— 
The President approved ot the first part 
ol the sentence, but disapproved of the 
alter part. He will he confined at Albany, 
New York.__
l o s s  o f  a M aine Vessel.
Schooner Emma Day of Pembroke, Me,, 
was seen on the Gth. off Little Gale Light, 
bottom up, with four men on her. She 
was taken in tow by a revenue cutter for 
Gardiner Bay,
The Isiquor T a w .
Concord, -Oct. 7.—Thirty-three liquor 
indictments were found by the grand jury 
which has just arisen, which include ail 
the apothecary and ale stores in Concord. 
There will be a lively fight over some of 
the trials.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Oct. 7. The news 
to-day from theNothern fires is, that they 
are raging worse then ever. A man just 
ttnived at Fort Howard from Pensaukie, 
says 30 tnen were burned to death atjhat 
place, and part of the town and one lum­
ber mill in ashes, when In-left. The rest 
of the town has probably been burned by 
this time.
LP* The very full report of the St. George 
Alanslaughter Case in oar present issue was 
furnished for tlie Gazette, by True P . Pierce, 
Esq., and its fullness and accuracy show him 
to he a very expert reporter of testimony. In 
file hurry of putting the report in type.without 
a full revision, a few errors crept in. The 
most material are our making Dr. Walker 
speak of “brass knuckles,” where he said “bare 
knuckles,” and Mr. Rice say Smalley “passed 
in ” at the window, where it should be “ peered 
The great length of this report obliges
us to omit mnclt other matter.
Terrible Contiagation
IN
C H I C A G O  ! !
A ll the B usiness Portion o f the C ity  
in  R uins!
O pening, o f the Pu blic H a ll a t Disc 
Islan d .
The Dix Island Granite Co. having 
just completed a fine and commodiou? 
Hall at their island for the purpose of af­
fording a place for religious services and 
proper secular entertainments for the hen 
nilit of the large number of men in theii 
employ, the same was opened for the first 
time on Sabbath last, and very appropri 
ately inaugurated by religious services 
conducted by the Rev. Joseph Kalloch oi 
Rockland. We doubt if the Rev. gentle­
man, during his long ministerial labors, 
ever preached on a more interesting oc­
casion, or to a more attentive and appre­
ciative audience.
In the afternoon an address was deliv­
ered very appropriate to the dedication of 
the hall and in the evening a religious 
lecture was given on the treasure there is 
lor all in the fountain of Chris t. On 
both occasions the hall was literallj 
packed to its utmost capacity by an au 
diencc composed mostly of young men 
and the Rev. gentleman addressed then 
lor an hour with much feeling and apti 
tilde. It was evident that the lecture 
produced a very marked impression upon 
the throng of listeners present.
It is the intention of the company to 
hold religious «-rv iu„- Snblmlh i 
tng the winter, conducted by clergymen 
of different denominations, which it is 
hoped will prove bei eft :ial and have a 
tendency to counteract the evil influences 
and hurtfu! temptations to which the men- 
are so olten exposed.
B riefs  fro m  Thomaston.
Business prospects really begin to look up. 
lion. Edward O'Brien lias commenced to ar­
range for the establishment of a boot and shoe 
factory in tho Carr ,fc O’Brien block. Ho will 
employ, it is said, one hundred and fifty work­
men. When such a matt as Air. O'Brien move s 
in a  matter of tliis kind, be means business. He 
will also erect a large tenant bouse on Georges 
St., for tbo accommodation of those whom lie 
may employ. A boot factory at Alill River is 
in anticipations, -ami it is thought that its estab­
lishment is beyond a doubt.
A giiuning parly took place in this town on 
Tuesday, tbo fiiitlt ult., and tbe following eve­
ning tlie party, numbering over a hundred, sal 
down to a hot turkey supper at the Knox IIo 
tel. The supper consisted of fowl of all kinds, 
with all necessary adjuncts, served in tbe best 
style and reileeting great credit on Air. Ale A Bis­
ter and ids clerk, Air. E. E. Post, who, with bis 
adjutant, Mr. Clius. II. Gloyil, were prepare d 
for such au occasion by tlit-ir previous service 
in a first-class hotel ill Magnolia, Atiss.
Air. William II. Bickford, tbe efficient clerk 
of the Lynde Hotel, w ill soon open tbe Georges 
Hotel in tbo western part of this village.
About Tow n.
— We have been struggling this week with 
the prublem how to get ten or twelve columns 
of matter into a newspaper page only designed 
to hold eight, and have been obliged to “ give 
it up.” Consequently we are obliged to omit, 
among other things, tlie list of premiums 
awarded at the North Knox Agricultural Fair, 
and an account, by a correspondent, of tlie ex­
ercises at the recent laying of the corner stone 
of the new Congregational church in Thomas­
ton.
— The steamer Lewiston will, on and after 
Thursday of next week, make hut one trip per 
eek between Rockland and Machiaia, for the 
remainder of tlie season. She will leave Port­
land ev ery Thursday evening and, returning,
leave Macluasport every Monday morning.
C o u r t  I t e m s .—In the case of Anson B 
Bov.-ler rs. Inhabitants of W ashington, of 
wh ich we gave a brief report last week, the jury 
returned a clear verdict for the town,—Daniel 
tCavanaugh was convicted of being a common 
■seller of liquors. Chas. S. Coombs, John 
McNamara nnd Ellen Cokely were indicted as 
common sellers, filed demurrers and their cases 
go to tlie law court. Two other cases were 
continued.—Four more divorces were decreed, 
making a round two dozen in all. Court ad­
journed Tuesday evening.
We learn that tlie steamer Kataiidin, 
will make an excursion from tliis city to Ban­
gor, and return, next week, for tiie accommo­
dation of titose who wish to attend tlie ratlro ad 
celebration there. Tlie Kataiidin will proceed 
to Bangor as usual on her regular trip Tuesday 
morning, and will discharge her freight and re ­
turn hear the sam e-day, arriving at about 9 
o'clock, P. M. Site will leave for Bangor at 
about 5 o’clock A. M., on Wednesday, ar­
riving in good season and will leave Bangor on 
tlie return trip at 11 o’clock A. M. on T hurs­
day. Tliis will afford an excellent opportunity 
for those wiio wish to attend the celebration.
— Schooner Susan Senter, Dow, of So. 
Thomaston, for Thomaston, with n cargo of 
cordage and flour, was reported ashore on 
Chatham Beach, on Tuesday. Her cargo w as 
saved.
E®5’ A s will he seen by advertisement in 
another column, the Knox and Lincoln Musical 
Association will hold its seventh annual ses­
sion in this city, commencing on Tuesday tlie 
31st inst., and continuing four days. The 
convention will be under the direction of Prof. 
L. II. Southard, of Boston, and will have the 
assistance of several eminent vocalists, inelun- 
Mrs. H. A. Hunt of Boston, Miss Ju lia  
Wells o f  Chicago, and tlie inimitable humorist, 
Barnarl.ee-. Concerts will be given on T hurs­
day and Friday evenings, which, witli tlie tal­
ent engagt d, mast prove very attractive enter­
tainm ents.
100,000 P eople Homeless.'
The most devastating contlagration that 
ever occurred in thiscouutry has swept ov­
er the great and prosperous city of Chica­
go. The heart of the city, embracing most 
of its public and baa ness edifices, is laid 
in ashes, and a third ol its population are 
homeless and destitute. The beginning 
of the fiery reign of terror which has vis 
iteil the city was on Saturday night al 
ibotit 11 o'clock, when a fire broke out in a 
large planing mill in a thickly settled dis­
trict in the western division of the city 
between Canal and Clinton and Adams 
and West Van Buren streets, on tlie west 
side ol tlie south branch of tlie Chicago 
river. Tlie buildings in this section were 
almost exclusively composed of wood. 
Inflammable in themselves,they were ren­
dered doubly so by the prevailing drouth 
of the past fe w months, so that the flames, 
lanned into fury by a sharp breeze from 
the southwest, laughed at the most des­
perate efforts of tho lire department to 
subdue them, and by an hour or so after 
midnight liad ieduced the entire area to 
ashes. Bctwcn Canal street and the river 
were several large lumber yards, a coal 
yard filled witli soft coal, a large nuinbcr 
of mills of different kinds, tlie freight de­
pots of tho Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 
and Alton and St. Louis Railroads, ami 
numerous extensive storehouses. All 
these, with the exception of an immense 
grain warehouse near tlie river, appear to 
have been utterly destroyed. Between 
Canal aud Jefferson streets there were 
situated several manufactories, ehietly 
iron, of greater or less extent, though as 
a ruie the buildings were residences and 
stores of tile poorer class.
sufferers. St. Louis raised $70,000 at a 
citizens’ meeting and took measures to 
canvass the city for money and clothin". 
Buffalo issues 8100,000 of city bonds for 
the relief of the sufferers. Albany 
Brooklyn, Baltimore, Philadelphia, etc 
are moving generously. Gen. Sheridan 
has telegraphed to the U. 8. depot St 
Louis, for lOO.OOo rations, and to Omaha 
for two companies ot soldiers and 100 
tents. The government at Washin"ton 
will render aid. Everything in the con­
trol of the War Department will be fur­
nished ior the use of the sufferers.
L ater from  Chicago.
The great fire continued to hum all Monday 
night on tlie north side, hut was under conlrol 
tuesduy morning and was finally arrested dur­
ing that day. A fall of rain Helped this result. 
In the north division everything was swept 
from the river to Wright’s Grove, a distance of 
three miles, and from the noith branch to the 
lake, one mile. This district contained many 
mills and manufactories, many valuable resi­
dences, but its central portion was mainly oc­
cupied by dwellings of a large portion of the 
population, principally Germans and Scandi­
navians of moderate means.
Many people have lost their lives in tlie great 
fire, by being burned to death, crushed by burn­
ing walls, or trampled under foot. It is thought 
the number cannot be less than 500. Otlieig 
have since died of exposure. A large camp 
lias been formed out of the city; some have 
tents, but thousands are sleeping on the groun '. 
Hundreds of families have barely escaped wi h 
their lives, and not less than 10,000 wealthy 
business men are made penniless. The loss 
of property is put at §300,000,000; insurance 
on perhaps $200,000,000, but much of this 
must prove worthless. All the packing houses 
and many ot the elevators are uninjured, and 
these two important branches of business will 
be but slightly interrupted. Several incendi­
aries were caught setting new fires; two were 
hung to lamp posts, and others were shot.— 
The great fire was caused by a boy going into 
a stable on Dekovan street, with a kerosene 
lamp, to milk a cow. The cow kicked over the 
lamp and scattered the burning fiuid among the 
straw. Thousands of people are leaving the 
desolated city. Eacli departing train is crowd­
ed and leaves five times as many passengers 
as it can carry away.
Relief measures are going forward all over 
the country with great activity, and donations 
are pouring in from every quarter. The Bos­
ton subscriptions ilad reached $100,000 on 
Wednesday noon. The aggregate contribu­
tions will amount to millions.
— The Eastern insurance companies are 
very heavy losers by the Chicago fire, but 
most of them will weather tiie storm. The 
Secretary of the Home of New York (which 
has many risks in this city and vicinity,) says : 
“ We are heavy losers, hut can't state the ex­
act amount. I f  there are any stockholders 
who want to sell we will buy their stock at 
par.” There is no doubt that the Home is 
good for every cent. Its losses are about $3,- 
000,000.
The present seems to bo a favorable 
season ior the unearthing of frauds. 
The latest is found in connection with 
the Zndiun office. It originated in 1SG5 
Almost every I and culminated in 18GS, and has just been 
available square foot of ground was cov- rooted out by a commission uppu nted 
ered. Hie structures, as on the east of last spring by Secretary Delano to inves-
Canal street, being almost entirely irame 
ones. Lon" continuous blocks, two anti 
three stories ill bight, lined every stree 
and alleyway in the vicinity. For the 
most part they were occupied as stores or 
saloons upon the first floor, and as board­
ing or tenement houses above. Nearly 
all were old and in many instances dilap­
idated  b a iiu iu g s, so ibut n uile their d es­
truction would result in much misery 
and loss to the unfortuniate residents 
thereof, it would not have married the 
general beauty of tlie city, and in a very 
law months the ground would have been 
covered by more substantial edifices 
This lire, covering some two blocks from 
Clinton street east to tiie river, and about 
three irom Van Buren street north to A d­
ams, was finally subdued about two 
o'clock on Sunday morning, anti it was 
thought that at length the city had escap­
ed the terrible danger that fur a few hour.- 
threatened it.
In this hope, however, the citizens 
were doomed to suffer a terrible disap­
pointment. Gn Sunday night, about ten 
o’clock, a new lire was discovered in the 
block bounded by Dekoven and Taylor 
streets, and Jefferson and Clinton streets, 
a few squares to the southwest ot tiie tire 
of the previous evening. From this be 
ginning grew tlie awlul catastrophe o 
Monday. The flam es increased in fury 
during the entire night, until, still fanned 
by Ihe disastrous wind irom the south 
west, they gained suiih lent strength to 
sweep northward to Van Buren street 
bridge and, crossing the river, to rush in 
ungovernable power into tbe very heart 
of the city. In the DekoWin street dis­
trict the buildings, though of a slightly 
better class, were much of the same des­
cription as those that were consumed the 
previous evening. Here aud there 
brick structure, but as a rule, nol hi ng but 
wooden ones, they tell before tile flames 
with a rapidity that hardly allowed the 
miserable inmates an opportunity to es­
cape with their lives.
From this point, in the path of the 
flumes along the west side of the south 
branch of tlie Chicago river were five or 
six of the largest grain elevators in the 
world, and above Van Buren street long 
lines of substantial Slone and brick-busi­
ness blocks stretched to tlie north and 
east on the east side of the river. At 
the corner of Van Buren and LaSalle 
streets was the ne-yv passenger station ol 
the Michigan southern Railway, the finest 
depot in the country, which early fell a 
sacrifice to the devouring flames.
Sweeping north and east with relent­
less fury, through the heart of the city, 
before 5 o’clock P. M., on Monday the 
flames had consumed everything before 
them, from Harrison street in the south, 
to Division street in the north, and from 
the river to the lake, an area of lour miles 
long by one mile wide. This area in­
cluded all the principal business portion 
of the city. Every bank, insurance, ex­
press aud telegraph office, tlie post ollli e 
and Court House, the Great Union, Mich- 
gun Southern, and Chicago, Pittsburgh 
and Fort Wayne Railroad Depots, the 
Sherman House, Tremont House, Palmer 
House, New Pacific Hotel, New Bigelow 
Hotel, Ihe Crosby Opera House. McVick- 
er’s Thealre, the St. Mary’s Trinity, First 
and Second Presbyterian, St. Paul’s, 
Swedenboigi hi and various other church 
es, all tlie newspaper offices, and all the 
wholesale business houses in the city have 
been destroyed.
D e s t i t u t i o n  and. L o s s  o f  L i f e .
• By this great calamity probably not less 
than 100,000 persons, or about one third 
of the population of the city, are render­
ed homeless, and lelt temporarily depen­
dant upon public charity Ior subsistence. 
Worse still, many human beings must 
have perished in tlie flames, but bow 
many lives have been lost it is yet im­
possible to tell. The scenes that occurred 
during the progress of the conflagration 
must have beggared ail description—Ihe 
vast roaring sea of lire, the streets crowd­
ed with the hurrying, distracted, affright­
ed multitudes of men, women and chil­
dren, with all the incidents of calamity 
and terror, presented a spectacle such as 
never has been witnessed in such tnagni 
tilde on our shores before, aud we trust 
may never be again.
M easures o f  R e lie f.
This great calamity has produced deep 
feeling and awakened active sympathies 
in all our great communities. The May- 
) or of Chicago telegraphed to St. Louis,
' Cincinnati, Cleveland, etc., for food for 
the houseless and hungry multitudes, and 
these and other cities promptly responded 
to the call. The City Council of Cincin­
nati appropriated $100,000, and the sub­
scriptions of her merchants h id in a few 
hours reached $25,000. Si. Louis, New 
York, Milwaukee, Cleveland, Detroit, 
Toledo, Wheeling, Columbus, Boston
tigatu the issue ol what is known as the
"Chippewa halt-breed land scrip.” The 
amount involved is fully sixty thousand 
acres of laud, valued at upward of $18,- 
000. By Ihe treaty of 1854 the half 
breeds, or mixed bloods of the Chippewa? 
oi Lake Superior, became eutiilrd ts 
eighty acres of land lor each head ot a 
tuimly. i iie fraud consists in using-43^  
name of /ndians not entitled to the boun­
ty and is ol so transparent a character 
Hint ihe commission feel jusliffed in charg­
ing ex-C’ommissioner Dale with official 
malleasiiuce.
Frances Crooker, of Camden, recently 
shipped on board the schooner G. S. Berry 
of Damariscotta, lor a trip to the Chesa­
peake. The time having passed when 
he should have returned home, and feel­
ing uneasy about him, his wife wrote to 
tile owners of the vessel, who informed 
her th a t M r, C. was left in the hospital at 
Vineyard-haven sick. On telegraphing 
to Hint place, tile poor wife learned that 
her husband died on the 28lh of Septem­
ber, and tliis is all she heard iu regard to 
Hie sad event. Tile Camden Herald says 
there seems to have been a lack oflceling 
som ew here.
In Youngtown, Lincolnville, Maine, 
lives a widow lady ot 80, whose child dis­
appeared suddenly forty-five years ago, 
and who has been living in Bangor, Ale., 
ever since. He ran away from a family 
into which lie had been adopted when 
“ o’er young,” and when he came to set­
tle at Bangor made inquires concerning 
his mother, but was told that she was 
dead. But the other day mother and sou 
were brought together.
Rev. Joseph Ricker, D. D., pastor of 
the first Baptist church in Augusta, an­
nounced on the last Sabbath his resigna­
tion of liis p >storate. to take effect on the 
first, of January next, closing six years 
of his ministry iu that city. Dr. Ricker 
has accepted ihe position of Secretary of 
the Maine Baptist Missionary Conven­
tion.
Mr. John Nelson, of North Lubec, on 
Tuesday evening of last week went over 
to Roger’s /slant] in a small skiff to at­
tend io his poultry. He has not been 
seen since, and the supposition is that he 
tell out of his boat, in a fit, aud was 
drowned. The skiff has been found with 
only one oar in it.
Mr. Nathaniel Glidden, a deaf man 
aged 84 years, was struck by a passing 
train on the Knox and Lincoln Railroad 
near the station in N’oblehorough and in­
stantly killed. About two months since 
he was run into by a band-ear and seri­
ously wounded.
A yonng man named Benjamin F. Da­
vis. about 27 years old, committed sui­
cide by taking strychnine, on Thursday 
night, at .Moody’s Mountain, Lincolnville.
On Saturday night last, about 10 1-2 
o’clock, tile store of Atwood Robinson at 
East Warren, was discovered to be on tire 
and belore the flames could be subdued 
tbe building and slock were entirely con­
sumed. Insured iu the Bangor Mutual 
for $500.
The London Observer flatly contradicts 
tlie reports of underhand nianmvres of 
the Bonapartists in Frauee. tor the res­
toration ot Napoleon.
Bungoreans expect to be supplied with 
pure water from “ Hat Case Fond” by Ju ­
ly next.
The Pope resls his hopes for the future 
of llic Romish Church on the Catholics of 
the United States.
A returned Californian lately droppe 1 
into one ot our popular ‘eating houses’ 
fur a lunch, when the polite attendant, in 
responding to his order,placed before him 
the ustf.ijl iutinitessimal fragment of dairy 
product.
Here, waiter! what is this?’ asked the 
gold-hunter, leaning forward and adjust­
ing hls spectacles to a short focus.
‘Why, sir, that is butler, ot course.’ 
‘Butter! really now. I thought it was 
dust.’ Quite a curiosity in these parts, I 
reckon; not plenty enough to eat. Just 
pass the sample along; perhaps the gen­
tleman at the next table would like to look 
at it.'
Rev. Richard Newton, D. D., of Phila­
delphia, iu his recent speech at the 47t-, 
anniversary of the American Sunday- 
School Union, said:
•Some years ago a little fiye-year-old 
hoy in >»>’ church, after saying his even­
ing prayers, asked, ‘Mother, will father 
go~to heaven when lie dies?’ (His father 
was a large man, with a great huge 
frame) ‘Yes. 1 hope he will; Ido  not 
loubt he will Why do you ask ?’ ‘Oil,
1 only wanted to know;’ and for a time 
the subject seamed to have faded from ihe
a u u  p i  u  v IC1UI1O i i v t i i  r  --  'cnQ
sent ’“‘ ^ ^ ^ ’“TR ^apIom inent trans- von ask'?’ The little fellow was silent a 
more to follow A l P ‘0- , noment, and then burst out with, ‘Golly!
K  “ho relict of tSe, what a whopping angel he’ll make!’
B usiness Notices.
D o n ’t  b e  B e c k iv e d .-
trcdge’s, at the Brook.
-Prices will tell Kit-
4 4 tf
7ST*" 20.O00 best paper collars. Two 1 oxes 
for twenty-five cents. Kittredge’s, at the 
Brook. 4 4tf
T h o u s a n d s  have been changed by the use of 
the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron) from 
weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to strong 
healthy and happy men and women, and inva­
lids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial. 
For dyspepsia and debility it is a specific.
Y o u n g  M e n  a n d  W o m e n , if you wish to 
avoid the destiuctive maladies caused by errors 
committed in early youth, or would be freed 
from the chains of disease forged by youthful 
indiscretions, procure the works published by 
the “ Peabody Medical Institute,” Boston. 
“ The Science ol Life, or Self-Preservation,” 
treats nervous and physical debility, restora­
tion of manhood, &c., in a more masterly and 
scientific manner than any other treatise ex­
tant; the “ Physiology ol Woman and her Dis­
eases,” by the same eminent author, treats up­
on the subjects indicated by the title. Ihese 
two have become the most popular medical 
works of the day. Look at the advertisemen- 
ol the “ Peabody Medical Institute,” in this 
paper.
Many valuable horses die from the effect of 
colic. The bast{thing to do.in a.case ol th is  kind, 
is to pour a bottle ol “Johnsou’s Anodyne L in ­
im e n t ’' into a long necked junk botte, .aid halt a 
pint of molasses and water, then pour the 
whole down I he horse’s throat. In ten minutes 
the horse will begin to eat.
The Cause and  Cure of C onsum ption
The prim ary cause o f Consumption is derangement 
o f the  digestive organs. This derangem ent produces 
deficient nu trition  and assim ilation. By assim ilation 
1 mean th a t process by which the nu trim en t ot the 
food is converted into blood, and thence into the  «olids 
of the body. Persons w ith digestion thus impaired, 
having the  t-li h test predisposition t<» pulmonary dis­
ease, or it they take cold, will be very liable .0 havt 
Consum ption o f  the Lungs in . ome ot its lo rm *; and 
I hold th a t it will be impossible to cure any case ot 
Consum ption w ithout first restoring a  good "J?®*™’” 
and healthy assim ilation. The very first th ing to b» 
done is to  cleanse the stomach and bowels from all
“ Parsons’ Purgative Pills” will greatly re­
lieve, ril not eutirely eure, dyspepsia. When 
everything else fails. They have been tried in 
soim* desperate cases, ami have given more re­
lief than any other medicine.
A ll  F r ie n d s  and former patrons of Mr. C. 
F. Kittredge, are reminded Lhat he is at the 
Brook, and will be happy to see them. 44tf
T. A. Wentworth, jobber and retailer of 
liats, caps, furs, boots, shoes, rubbers, ready 
made clothing, gent's furnishing goods, um­
brellas, &c., No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, 
Me., where you can always find the largest 
stock and latest styles of first class goods to be 
had in the city, at the lowest possible cash 
prices. New goods received by every steamer. 
Cash paid lor shipping furs. 9tf
“ A l e x a n d e r  K i d s . ” —The ladies will he 
pleased to learn that Simonton Brothers have 
made arrangement with A. T. Stewart & Co., 
fora  constant supply of the celebrated “ Alex­
ander Kids,” which are acknowledged to he the 
best in the world. All of our other kids will 
be sold v e r y  cheap  to close them out.
— Examine our “ job lo t” of white piques. 
Price 25 cents. S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s . 23tf
— White linen shirt fronts selling cheap at 
S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s ’. 23tf
C a r p e t in g s .— S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s  are 
opening this week the best selection of carpet­
ings, ever offered in this city, and their prices 
on the same will be found satisfactory. 23tf
fcjgr** Paisley •long and square shawls in 
great variety, just purchased in New York and 
selling at great bargains. S im o n t o n  B r o t h ­
e r s .
R e a d  T h is  1 New York Fashions. Harpers 
Bazar of tin* latest date, says : Black Alpacas, 
like Black Silks are always in fashion, and the 
best ol 'these s the B u f fa lo  B r a n d ;  and the 
kindred fahres. such as B e a r e r  M o h a ir s  and 
B r i l l  ia.nli.nes>, which are as Lustrous as Silk, 
and admirably adapted lor the Costumes of the 
I resent Season These Brands of Goods can 
a.ways he found at Simonton Brothers, and at 
-0  other House in this County. 19tf
The Beaver Brand of Mohairs give per­
fect satisfaction ami la d ie s  who purchased to -se 
desirable goods of us. one >ear ago. now rec­
ommend them to their friends. S im o n t o n  
B r o t h e r s  receive these good- direct ot the 
importers and retail them very low.
diseased mucus and slime, which is clogging Ithe 
gans so that they cannot perioriu their tunctiom , and
bile that lias accumulated there , and m ouse i t  up to a 
new and healthy action, by which n a tu ra laudhea lth -
1,VThe stomach, bowel-, and liver are thus cleansed 
by the use of Schenck’s M andrake P ills; hut there  re­
mains in the stom ach an excess of acid, the organ is 
torpid, and tire appe tite  is poor. In  the bowels, the 
lacteals are weak, and requlring |strengtii and support 
I t  is u condition like tins th a t Schenck’s Sea weed 
Tonic proves to be the  most valuable remedy ever dis- 
i-red. It is alkaline, and its use will neutralize all 
ess ot acid, making the stomach sweet and tresli; 
it will give perm anent tone to  th is im portan t organ, 
and  create a  good, hearty  appetite , ami prepare t lie 
system lor the first process o f a  good digestion, and 
ultim ately make good, healthy, living blood. A fttr  
this preparatory  trea tm en t, what rem ains to c u r e  
most cases o f consum ption is the  tree and persever­
ing  use ol Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup. 1 he 1 ulinonic 
Syrup nourishes the system, purities the blood, and is 
readily absorbed into the  circulation, and thence dis­
tributed to the diseased lungs. I here it  ripens all 
m orbid m atters, and w hether in tlie lo rrao l abscesses 
tubercles, and then  assist nature  tq  expel all the 
eased m atte r in the form ol lree  expectoration, 
len once it ripens. I t  is then , by the great healing 
and purifying properties ol Schenck’s Pulmonic Syr­
up, tha t all ulcers and cavities a re  healed up sound, 
and my patien t is cured.
The essential th ing  to be done in curing Consump­
tion is to get up a good appetite  and a  good digestion, 
that the body will grow in llesh and get strong. 
11 person has diseased lungs, a cavity or abscess there 
• cavity cannot heal, the m atter, cannot ripen, so 
long as the system is below par. What is necessary 
to cure is a new order of things, a good appetite , ; 
good nutrition, the body to grow in flesh and  get ta la  
n N ature is helped, the cavities will heal, the  mat- 
will ripen and be throw n oil’ in large quantities, 
and tlie person regain health  and strength . 1 his is 
the true and only plan to  cur* Consumption,, and  f in  
person is very bad, it the  lungs a re  11c
troyed, or even il o n e  lung is  entire ly  goi 
s enough vitality left in the o ther to  hei 
is hope.
I have seen many persons cured w ith only, one 
sound lung, live and enjoy tile to  a  good old age. 
This is what Schenck’s medicine will do to cure Con­
sum ption. They will elean out the stom ach, sweeten 
and strengthen it, get up a  good digestion, and  give 
nature  the assistance she needs to clear the system  ot 
all tiie diseases lh a t is in the lungs, w hatever the 
lorm m ay be.
It is im portant th a t, while using Schenck’s m edi­
cines, care should he exercised not to take cold; keep 
in-doors in cool and damp w eather; avoid night air, 
and take out-door exercises only in a genial and  warm 
sunshine.
I wish i t  distinctly understood th a t when I recom­
mend a patien t to be careful in regard to taking cold 
when tak ing  mv m edicines, I do so for a  special rea­
son. A man who has hut partially  recovered Irom 
the eflecte of a bad cold is ta r  more liable to relapse 
than one who 1ms been entirely  cured, and i t  is  pre­
cisely the sam e in regard to consum ption. So long 
as the lungs are  not jierfectly healed, just so long is 
there  im m inent danger of a lull re tu rn  ol t he disease. 
Hence it is that 1 so strcuously caution pulmonary pa­
tien ts against exposing themselves to an atm osphere 
th a t is no t genial and p leasant. Confirmed consump­
tives’ lungs are  a  mass ol sores, which the least 
change ol atm osphere will inflame. The grand se­
cret ol mv success w ith my medicines consists in i.iv 
ab ility  Io  subdue inflam m ation instead ol provoking 
it, us many ol the faculty do. An inflamed lung can­
not w ith safety to the patient he exposed to the bit­
ing blasts ol w inter o r the  chilling winds ol spring or 
au tum n. It should he carefully shielded from all ir- 
ritrting  influences The utm ost caution scould he ob­
served in this particu lar, as without it a cure under 
alm ost any circum stances is an im possibility.
Tin person should be kej t, on a  wholesome and nu- 
tricious dii t, and  all the medicines contiued until the 
body has been restored to the natural quantity  of 
flesh and s trength .
1 was mysell cured by th is trea tm en t of the worst 
kind ot Consumption, and have lived to get. fat and 
la any  tin >c nun.) years. w ith one lung luo tly gone.
1 have cured thousands since, and very many have 
been cured by this trea tm en t whom 1 have never
About the first of October I expect to take posses­
sion ol my new building, at the north-east corner ol 
'i x th  and Arch s treets, where I shall he pleased to 
11 who may require it.
- accompany a ll my remedies, so that 
part ol the world can be readily cured
entirely  de- 
jne , il there 
1 the o ther to" heal up, there
give advh 
'  Full dii
C r r  Silk and W«j 
shades, at greatly 
TON’S.
ol Poplins, in all desinibb 
reduced prices, at S im o n
CP* Great bargains in White Piques and Bull 
Linens for Suits, at Simonton’s. 19tf
f c r r  Rustic Blinds, Painted Shades and every 
description of Curtain materials selling lower 
that) ever ul Sim o n t o n  B r o t h e r s .
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
T H E  G R E A T  F R E N CH R E M E D Y .
D  E L A M  A R R E ’S S P E C I F I C ’ P I L L S .
Prepared  by G a ra k cik rk  & Du p o n t , No 214 Rue 
Lom bard, Paris, and highlv r« commended 
by the  eu tire  Medical Fat ulty ol France,
A re  the  very best rem edy in all cases ol Spermator- 
rhuM, or Seminal W eakness; N ightly, Daily or Pre­
m ature  Euimi-sions : Sexual W eakness or hnpotm ey; 
W eakness arising from  secret H abits and  Sexual Ex^ 
cesses; Relaxation  ol the  G enital O rgans; Weak 
Sp ine ; “ Lime” or “ Brick-dust” deposits in the Urine; 
“ Millry IHscharges,” &c., and all the ghastly  tra in  ol 
Symptoms arising from < Ireruse or Excesses.
They twre when all o ther remedies ta il.
Full directions in each box.
I’riflv* $1 per Box, o r  6 R oXcm for $5.
Sold by the principal Druggists, or wll he sent by 
all observation, by enclos- 
nerica .JO B
mail, scow rely settled f r o  
ing  price to  the sole Gen 
M<»SES, 18 C oitTLAM , 
p lile ts o f Advice sen t Ire
■ral Agent to 
St ., N ew  a
• to any addresi
P an
R R Y A N 'S  P U L M O N IC ' W A F E R S ,
are  un lad ing  in the  Cure of Co u g h s , Co l d s , A sth ­
m a , B kon< h it is , So r e  T h r o a t , H o a r se n e ss , 
D11 e h t l t  B r e a t h in g , I n c ip ie n t  Co n su m ptio n  
and  D ise a se s  ok t h e  Lu n g s . They have no ta s te  
ol m edicine, and any child will take them . Thou- 
dands have been restored to health  tha t had before 
A e-paired. Testimony given in hundred of cases. A 
S ingle  dose relit res in  I i;.\ Min u t e s , Ask lor BRY- 
s.VS PULM ONIC W A FERS. Ju ly  lyeow.il
C. I’. FESSENDEN,
’ D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 K IM B A LL BLOCK, 
R o c k l a u d .  31 c  .
THE COXFESSKIVS OF A \ I.VVALID
PU B LISH ED  as a w arning and for the benefit o young men and  others, who suffer from Nervous 
Debility. &c., supplying t h e  m e a n so f  s e l f -c u r e .
W ritten  by one who cured himself, and sen t free on 
receiving a post-paid directed envelope. Address, 
6m23 N a t h a n ie l  Ma y f a ir , Brooklyn, N, Y.
T w e n ly -c ig lit  T e a rs ’ P ra c t ic e
In  th e  trea tm en t ot D iseases incident to  Fem ales,has 
placed DR. DOW  at the  head ol all physicians mak- 
fn r  such practice a specialty, and enables him  to 
guaran tee a  speedy ana  perm anent vurv in u lc .,b , 
cases o f Suppression  and  all o ther M ental Derange, 
m ents, from whatever cause. All le tte rs for advice 
m ust contain $1. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
B o sto n .
N . B. Board fur nished to those desiring to remain 
under treatm ent.
Bo=ton, Ju ly  4, *871. Iy30B ^
M A J S o i v r e  iw teetijSx js , 
MASONIC H A LL.
CLAREM ONT COMMANDERY O F KNIGHTS 
T E M P L A R :
Stated  Concluves, 1st Monday of each m onth.
LEANDER W EEKS E. C. 
T. E . SIMONTON, Reorder.
K IN G  HIRAM 'S COUNCIL O F ROYAL ANU 
SELECT MASTERS.
R egular convocation first Friday o f every m onth 
S. II. BOYNTON, T  .1. M.
B I. W 'H 'A iS , Recorder.
S ta ted  Convocations, 1st Thursday In each m onth 
JOHN BIRD. U. p .
C. R. M ALLARD, Secretary"
AURORA LODGE O F FR E E  AND ACCEPTED 
MASONS.
S tated  C om m unications, 1st W ednesday ol each 
m o u th .
S a m u e l  bryant, ir. m. 
ENOCH D A V IE S , Secretary. 
R ockland , J a n .  1,1870. 24tl
B A T H IN C  R O O M S.
J .  L .  G I O F K A Y ,
—AT H IS —
Shaving Enijwiriuni. IVilsun i  White's Block,
M AIN STR EET, ROCKLAND,
Has s t apart a portion o f  his commodious room— 
which is on the ground fl< or—for bath ing  purposes, 
and has IntroiHiced all the appliances required for
H O T  and C O L D  W A T E R  B A T H IN G .
Step in gentlem en, and try  a  bath . Price only
2 5  CEN »'S. Wt*
F . E . H IT C H C O C K , M l. D .,
Form erly associated in practice w ith  DR. S. H 
I'EWKbiiUKV, Portland, has taken an  office iu
C H Q C H L E T T  B L O C K ,
R ear ol North Bank. N orth End.
CaIR day or n igh t, prom ptly a ttended .
by a stric t observance of the  s
J .  II . SCHENCK M. D.,
Philadelphia.
GEO. C. G O O D W IN  CO., Amenta,
B o s t o n .
B A T C H E L O R ’S H A I R  D Y E .
This superb H air Dye is the  best in the world—per- 
lectly harm less, reliable and in stan taneous; no dis- 
• ippointm ent; no ridiculous tin ts  or disagreeable odor 
I lie genuine Wm. A. B atchelor’s H air Dye produces 
I m m e d ia t e l y  a splendid Black or natural Brown, 
leaves the hair clean, soft, beau tifu l; does not con­
tain a particle ol lead or any injurious compound.—
»ldb) all d ruggists. Factory, 16 BOND a  I REE
N .Y . 1V43
Ja n u a ry  1, 1871.
Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D r u g g is ts  &  A p o th e c a rie s ,
and Dealers in
7C < TE N  T Jf E D IC IN E S .
M i. 3. SPE A R . BLOCK. 
K O C K L A N U ,  M L L
N O T I C E .
M IE Com m ittee on accounts and  Claims in the 
ot Rockland, will hi; in session a t  the  A lderm
oom, on the last !• RIDAY evening ot eacti m onth, 
from 7 till 9 o clock, for the purpose ol exam ining  
claims against th e  city.
All bills m ust be approved by the  pa rty  contracting
the:
J .  S . W ILLO U G H B Y , 
(). S. ANDREW S, 
SAM UEL I. LOV EJO Y .
20tfR ockland, A pril 28, 1871
N o t ic e  o f  C o p a r tn e r s h ip
T H E  undersigned having purchased the  en tire  prop­
erty , good will and subscription list ot the  ROCK 
LAND GAZETTE new spaper and  prin ting  establish-- 
n t ,  have th is  day formed a  partnersh ip , under tin  
nam e and style of
V O f S E  P O R T E R ,  
to r th e  purpose ol publishing said paper an d  carrying 
a  general Jo b  P rin ting  B usiness ,a t the  old stand 
No. 5, Custom House Block.
Z . l ’O PE VOSE 
J .  B. PORTER.
R ocklaud, O ctober 2,1871.
M A R R I A G E S .
In  th is city, Oct. fillt. by Rev. Joseph  Kallocli, M 
.John 11. Davies ot W ales, G reat B rita in , and  Mi.* 
M argaret Ried ol •Aberdeen, Scot land.
In th is city Oct. 7th, by Rev. D. Boyd, Mr. E. C. 
W alker and  Miss l la tt ie  F .  Kallocli, both ot Rock­
land.
In th is city, O ct. 8th, by Rev. D.. Boyd, Mr. IFred- 
erick O. Johnson  o f Rocklaud, and  Miss Mary E . Ox- 
ton of Camden.
Iu W arren , SepL ”Oth, by Rev. O. R ichardson, Mi. 
A lbert Copeland and  Miss Addie I I .  Copeland.
D  E  A T  I I  S.
In  th is city, Oct. 9th. N ellie S., daughter of C apt. 
N Ison and M argaret N . B ishop, aged 5 years, 5 ntos.' 
6 days.
In  V, a rren , Oc .4 th , Mrs E liza, w idow  of the  late 
Col. Jo h n  Richmond, aged 71 years, I m onth, 9 days.
I r  i.o ’kp’irt, Oct. 5th. Airs. Nancy, relict of W ade 
Sw rntlunri. F s .. .  o^eil 91 years and 8 m onths.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O P  R O C K L A N D .
A rriv ed .
A rC th. schs Leontine, Thorndike, N Y ; Cornelia
JcllarSi Yo: M e; Laconia, H all. N Y; Hume, 
Farr. Salem ; bugs M C H a«kell, W hitem ore, Boston;
Chas W esley .--------  Sear, port, Luiih, H all, Oliver,
Boston; schs Ocean W ave, Sm ith, do ; 7th, Concor­
dia, .-pear, do ; Bound Brook, Tohnan, do ; Pearl, 
Sm ith, do ; Livonia Rhoads, do ; 8th, R S  ilotigtlou
Pendleton, N Y; Isis, ----- , Lincolnville; Pearl,
Ford, H ancock; Sarah . K enuiston ,.\ Y; M Langdon, 
Bennett, do ; Bengal, H atch, d o ; Billow. Ames, do ;
C H all, Toliuau, do ; 10th, Alnom uk, Thompson, 
Boston; E G  K night, Coleman. C am den ; s  McLoon,
Spear, N Y ; .1 nines H enry, Wilson, do ; B o b .-----,
B oston ;C  (. a rro ll, Mullen, Portsm outh ; Uuion, Aiey- 
N y ; l l th ,  Mt Hope. A llen, do ; M assachusetts, Ken- 
n iston , do ; Olive Avery. Golt do ; Maud W ebster. 
W- n tw orih do ; Sardinian, H< Ibrook, d « ; I G iber n 
. A 'dioin, Boston ; F luicuce, P ro v in ce to w n ; .dm- 
II askelJ, B oston ; B r sch Belle of Rome, Bond- 
rou t, co w  Bay, C B.
bailed .
Sid 7tli, sclts R Bullw inkle, French, Fall R iver; L
G uptill, C haudler, Boston; Corvo, P ickering, N Y ; 
S .1 Gindsey, C rockett, d o ; Defiance, H all, d o : Wm 
Rice, Pressey, do ; .Mary Brewer, S au n d ers ,d o ; U tica, 
tnorndike. P o rtland ; It Leace, Pendleton , N Y; 
L ight Boat, Dean, do ; A risto, Mooney, B oston; H er­
ald Hall, N Y ; b inbad, Perry, d o ; Coqutmbo Lewis, 
B oston; Commonweulth, Gross, d o ; c  W K im ball, 
,.r ’ N Y ; E xeter. Pendleton , d o ; 9th, U N
Rev C utler, J  c  D obbin,B ond, .C as tin e: sch H ector, 
-------- , Cow Bay, C B.
N O T IC E  T O  M A E I N E H ? .
Notice 1> hereby given t l,a t  an  iron Hell B oat lias 
u S  t i e ^ o u th  r iu o b “cut lu
.ecftsu-troin low " atcr' :io#
By crdei o m e Lighthouse Board,
THORNTUN A . J  E .\ |<INS,
Na al secre ta ry ,
The bell boat recently  placed on South Breaker,
Peuob-co. Buy , has Leen run into anil damngeil
> s ink . .8lie 
I Portland  for repairs.
raised and taken
R ocklaud, Aug. 25, 1871, 3wtt
D O M E S TIC  FO RTS.
BOSTON—A r 5th, ship A lexander, McNeil, (ot 
Thom aston), K ellerau, L iverpool, Aug 22 I, to T ha ie r 
fit L incoln. Reports encountered asuciession  ol N W  
gales lo r 37 da>8 to the  G rand B anks, s ince  then  
hod ligh t v ia d s  and p leasan t w eather. Spoke Oct 3,
lat 42 28,Ion 66 07, fh ip  L B GUchrest, Irom St John, 
NB, lor Liverpool.
Cld Oct 7th, sch J  Fish, G ardner. S t George.
Ar 8lh, sells H ighland Lass, G aul, C am den; A risto, 
Mooney, R ockland; L izzie G uptill, C handler, Rock-
^ A r  10th sch H ard Scrable. F a les , N  Y.
NEW  YORK—Ar 6th, sells Susan, B ishop; Rock­
land ; Veto, W atts, Thom aston; F lorence, Mayo, 
Hall, do,
Cld 7th, sch Lucy Ames, Torrey, Boston.
A r 7th, schs Gen Berry, (ol Thom aston) Levensa- 
ler. Liverpool, Aug 27th ; schs Red .Jacket, Averill, 
South Amboy for P o rtland ; K endrick F ish , Web 
her, and Mary Eliza, Crowley, i-.lizabethport lo r 
Boston; 71 h. Oregon. Parker, Rockland.
Passed through Hell G ate 7th, sells Susan C entre, 
Dow, N Y lor T hom aston; A lbert Jam eson , do lor 
Rockland; 8th. Mt Hope, A dam s, New York lor 
Rockland.
ArJUlti, sch Oregon, P inkham , Rockland.
VI n e YARD-HAVEN—Ar 5th, sch Louisa Crock 
ett, F landers. Ba'tiinore lo r Boston—on 2d and  3d 
inst, in N 5 W gale. lost and split sails, and broke 
main gall'; will w ait for new set o f sails before pro
eding.
A r 9ih, sells H udson, P o s t; W illiam  Rice, P ressey, 
and Herald, H all, Rockland lor N Y.
A r 9th, sch Helen L Snow. Cushm an, and Trade 
W ind. Ingraham , N Y lor Boston; Ju s tin a , Jann  
.Mini; Thomas H ix , H all; W illiam McLoon, Foui 
la in 'a n d  Corvo, Pickering, Rockland lor N Y.
N EW PORT—In port 6th, schs l i  G Bird. Drink- 
w ater, Rockland lor W ilm ington, N C ; F lorence 
Mayo, H all. Irom do for Baltimore.
Sid 8th. sells 11 G Bird. D rinkw ater, Rockland for 
W ilm ington, NC; M aggieD M arston, M arston, Rock­
port lo r B altim ore; Ned Sum pter, Shaw , W arren 
lor N Y.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 7th, sch Daniel W illiams 
Mills, Vinalhaveu.
E xcu rs io n  to B angor.
ST E A M E R  K A T A H D IN
W ill m ake an ex tra  trip  to Bangor, on
W E D N E S D A Y  O C T . 1 8 t h ,  1 8 7 1 ,
to accommodate those who wish to  a ttend  the 
GRAND CELEBRATION, on the occasion of the 
opening ol the E. & N . A . Railway, leaving Rockland 
nt 5 o’clock A, M ., and  retu rn ing  on THURSDAY 
the 19th.
Iw44 M. W. FARW ELL, Agent.T H E  K N O X  &  L IN C O L N
M usical A ssociation
will hold its  Seventh A nnual Convention
A t  R o c k l a n d ,
COMMEXCIVfi TUESDAY, OCT. 31,
and continue FOUR DAYS.
P r o f .  L . H . S O U T H A R D ,of Boston,C onductor. 
Miss H e n r ie t t a  A . H u n t , o f Boston, Soprano.
Miss J u l ia  W e l l s , ol Chicago, Contralto .
Mr. II . C. B a k n a b e e , ot Boston, Basso & Humorist* 
Mr . C. I I .Mc Le l l a n , ot B ath , Basso.
P r o t .G .  E . M e s e r v e y , o f Rockland, L eader o 
O rchestra.
Mrs. E . E . W ig h t , o f Rockland, and Miss F lo r e n c i 
St a r r , ol Thom aston, P ian is ts .]
C O K T C E R . T S
Will be given on Thursday and F riday Evenings, con 
sisting  ot’ Choruses, Songs, D uetts, &c., witli selec 
tions irom  H andel’s O ratorio  ol M essiah.
T I C K E T S
A dm itting to Class, $1.00. A dm itting to each Re 
hearsul and M atinee, 25 cents. A dm itting to eacl 
Concert, 50 cen ts. Season T ickets, adm itting  to all 
the Sessions and Concerts, $2.
A LBERT RICHARDSON, President.
E. W. DUNBAR. S e r c la r y .
Music Books to he used a t  the  Convention ar 
to r sale a t Sm ith 's Music S tore . 3w41
W A Y T C D  ’
Apply to  JO H N  CARR, Middle Store McLoon 
Block.
N. B.—D. I). HALEY, would inform his friend: 
ami p .Irons tha t lie has removed from the corner ol 
Main and Lime Rock streets, and may herealtei 
louud with .Mr. C arr, as abovs. 3w5J
C A U T5O FL
left my bed and board, w ithout ju.‘ 
provocation, 1 hereby forbid all persons harboring  ot 
tru sting  iter on my account. I shall pay no debt.* 
o f her c o n ta c tin g  a lte r this date.
F .  IL THOM AS.
Rocklaud, Oct. 6, 1871. 3w41*
B  E  P  O l i  T
OFfTHE CONDITION OF THE
G e o r g e s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,
R e so u r c e s .
Loans and Discounts,
C. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Due from Redeeming and  R eserve Agents 
Real E state ,
Checks and o ther cash item s.
Bills of o ther N ational Banks,
1 'iactiouul C urrency, including Nickles, 
Legal Tender Notes,
L ia b il it ie s ,
Capital Stock paid iu,
Surplus Fund,
Profit and Loss,
Circulation,
S tate  Bank circulation o u ts tan d in g , 
Dividends unpaid, 
individual deposits,
Due to N ational Banks,
70,005 80
4,014 72 
468 37
4,519 56
11,530 00 
547 (»0 
290 00
181,021 86
I, John  C. Levensaler, C ashier of (lie Georges N a­
tional Bank o f Thom aston, do solem nly sw ear th a t 
the above sta tem en t is true to the best o f my know.* 
edge and belief.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , C ashier. 
STA TE O F 'M A IN E ,—Co unty  o f  K n o x .—Sworn 
to and subscribed before me, th is  s ix th  day of Octo­
ber, 1871,
J .  11. II . H E W E T T , Ju s tice  o f  the Peace. 
C orrect.—A tte s t:
T IIO S. O’B R IE N , )
CALEB L E V EN SA LER , > D irectors. 
W M . A. CAM PBELL, )
i t  E  V  O i t  T
OF THE CONDITION OF THE
W a ld o b o r o ’ N a t io n a l  H a n k ,
A t the  close of business Oct 2d, 1871, 
R e so u r c e s .
Loans and Discounts. $27,133
Bonds to secure c irculation, 5a,u.,- »
• 'th e r Bonds and Stocks, 24,090
Due from Redeeming Agents, 17,187 79
BilU ol o ther N aiional Banks, 3,693 00
frac tio n a l Currency,
Specie,
Legal Tender N otes, -
L ia b il it ie s .
C.ipital Stock paid in, 
mi-plus Fuud,
Profit ami Loss,
Circulation Outstanding, 
t ite Bank Circulation ou ts tand ing , 
dividends unpaid,
Individual Deposits,
50,000’ CO 
7,600 00 
3,210 54
42.321 00 
658 00 
350 00
710 ,
I, B. B. H askell. Cashier of the W oldoboro’ N ation­
al Bank, do solem nly sw ear lh a t the ab o v esta iem en t
true, to the best o l my knowledge and belief.
Ii. B. H A SK E L L , Cashier. 
STA TE O F M A IN E,—Co u n ty  o f  L in c o l n .—Swoi
to and subscribed before me this 7th day ol October 
1871.
ISAAC R EED , Justice  o f the Peace.
Correct.—Attest:
ISA A C R EED , )
JO H N  SID ES, > D irectors.
( . i .<»i;g e  F a r r i n g t o n  , )
• l i  E  E  O I t T
OF THE CONDITION OF THE
M e d o m a k  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,
ot W aldoboro’, in  the S ta le  ol Maine, n t the close 
business, on the  2d day ol Oct., 1871.
R e so u rces .
Loaus aad Discounts, 
erdratts,
S. Bonds to secure circulation, 
Due from Redeem ing Agents,
Due from  o ther N ationa l Bunks, 
Real E s ta te ,
Cash Item s,
Bills o f other N ational Banks, 
Fractional Currency,
Specie,
Legal Tender Notes,
L ia b il it ie s . ,
Capital Stock,
Surplus Fund,
P rofit and  Loss,
Circul.i ting  Notes received from  the
C om ptroller $44
Less A m ount on hand , 1
FIFTY PER CENT.
S A V E D .
No power la so costly ua th a t of bum  n m uw  filly |H-r cent, ot the pow er required (  Sewing Sin: bine, may be saved by using the
DOMESTIC.
BEAVER BRAND
MOHAIRS.
$12,423 88 
935 67 
50,000 00 
19,837 47 
239 80 
2,328 <>6 
1,653 58 
5,55o 09
• 9 16
•150 00 
4,500 00 
127,828 22
$50,000 00 
169 00 
211 78
- 42,169 00 
4<i 00 
34.795 44
T, George . Hen, C ash ie r of the M edomak N ational 
Bank ol W aldoboro’, do solemnly sw ear tha t the 
above sta tem en t is true, to the be»t o f my knowledge 
uud beliet.
GEORGE A LL E N , Cuslii r. 
Sworn Io and subscribed before me, this s ix th  day of 
October, 1871.
S. W. JACKSON. 
GEO. D. SMOUSE, 
S. M . MOUSE, 
W aldoboro’, Oct. Gth, 18 71,
E a d s  fo r  Y ou r C onsiderin'on ■
We will euum uratc only a  few of the  many leading 
points o f excellence, combined in the “ Domestic,’ 
leaving all minor points to the decision of the oper 
a to r I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
with the  h a s t  and most simple m achinery o f  any 
SH U TTLE SEW IN G  M A CH IN E. I t  therefore, 
W EARS LESS than  any other, and combines w ith its 
rem arkable sim plicity, and ease ol running , great 
quietness of Operation w ith a  wonderlul range of 
work.
1st. E x tra  size and room under arm.
2d. Simplicity, d irect action.
3d. Ease of operation.
4tli. Noiselessuess . No cam s or gear wheel.
5th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel Shuttle , w ith 
large Bobbin.
6th. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7th. Sell A djusting Tensions.
liK P U “ r  r  0 E  TIME o n  ad-J  US IM EN I by use. This is a  quality  possessed 
by no o ther Machine in the  world.
9th. G rea t Range of W ork.
10th. D urability o f W orking parts, 
l l th  . This Machine gives C astors.
12th. E x tra  Table Leaf, m aking it  one-half longer
C. F. KITTREDGE,
Formerly Proprietor o f the Peo­
ple’s Store, Spear Block,
WOULD respectfully iniorn: the Public generally, th a t lie I. now looated In the N EW  b lO K E  ol
NATH’L JONES,
Opposite Farwell & Aines’ Xew Block, 
Near the Lindsay House,
Sphere he w ill keep a  G reat V ariety of
D R Y  G O O D S .
F a l l  T r a d e .
S E P . 1, 1871.
D R . E . R . C L A R K E ’SA-KGT.T A TtT T7
Sherry Wine Bitters.
THE BEST MEDIAE IN THE WOBLD.
f
than  any M achine.
13th. Tliose buying Machine:
them .
, will be tau g h t to  run
D o n ’t F a i l  to  E x a m in e  i t .
F o r Sale a t th e  D ry  Goods Storo of
J . F*. S 8N G H I <St C o .,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
Rockland. M e., O ct. 2. 43tf
Knox &. Lincoln Railroad.
PROPOSALS for building P assenger and F reigh t S tation a t Rocklaud, will tie receiveu a t  the  onice o f the Engineer in Bath, until 12 o’clock Monday, 
October 9th. P lans and  Specifications may be seen 
a t  the office o f Francis Cobh, Rockland, until Thurs­
day, Oct. 5, and after th a t date un til the 9th iu st., at 
the office ol the  E ngineer iu Bath.
The Company reserve the righ t to re ject any and 
all bids ottered.
Per O rder O L IV E R  MOSES, Pres. K. & L . R. R.
Engineer’s Office, B ath , Oct. 2, 1871. Iw43
ARE THE IMPORTER’S AGENT
For th e  S a le  o f th e
C E L E B R A T E D
B eaver B rand  o f  M o h a irs
W h ic h  a r e  W a r r a n te d , t o  R e  
ta in  t h e ir  C o lo r  & L u s tr e ,  
’T il w o r n  o u t .
These Goods are sold a t  no o ther House in this
County.
SIM O N T O N  B R O S.
Rocklnnd, Sept. 26, 1871. 42tfChesapeake & Oliios--Five-Twenties
P icked  up.
cent stree t, a packuge, contain ing  a I pair o f  la­
dy’s hose and o ther things. The ow ner can have the 
same by culling a t the  Gazette office.
Rockland, Oct. 5, 1871. lw43
K  O T I C E .
TIIE  members o f the Thom aston M. F .  M. Com­pany, are hereby notified, tha t th e .r  usual annual m eeting will be holden a t the office of said company, 
in Thomaston, on M onday, O ctober30th, 1871, at two 
o’clock, P . M. P er Order.
W ILLIA M  R K E IT H , Sec. 
Thomaston, Sept. 25, 1871. 4w43
C ity of R o ck lan d .
M edian of L icensing B oard .
■VTOTICE is hereby given th a t the Licensing Itourd 
l l  of the city ot Rockland will he in session at the 
A lderm en’s Room , in Berry Block, on Thursday, Oc­
tober 12th, at 7 o’clock I’. M.. for the purpose ol con­
sidering the application o f A I. M ather to r license 
as a common v ictualer, ami also for the  purpose ol 
receiving ami considering applications Irom any oth­
er persons desiring to be licensed as Innholders, or 
< .oininon V ictualed . All persons in terested  will take 
noiice and govern them selves accordingly.
By order o f the Licensing Board.
Z. PO PE  VOSE, City Clerk. 
Rockland, Ocj. 5, 1871. 2w43
Fall and Winter Arrangement.
; i n s i d e  L i n e  t o
M t-  D e s e r t  j m d  M a c h ia s .
ONE TRIPS PER \TeEK.
I f e S T O r M .C A l 'T .e i l  AHLES 
D EEIU N U , will leave (un til further
__________ _uotlce) n n n .i.u J  . tt  harl, 1'orilurni,
very ,iT iur.duy  eveunig, nt 10 o’clock, or'rin u . r i ' nl 
ol E x p re ss! I ra in  Iron. Boston, (commencing liith 
insl-;) l ' ' ri B"TUian.l, C nrtiue, Deer M e, Sedgewick.
D“ e rt’) Milbrid« ' ’ J u - p o r t  
'  Returning will leave M achiasport every Monday 
morning a t 5 o’clock, touching a t  the above nam ed 
landings.
M . W .  F A R W E L L .  A g e n t .
A gent’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner Main
irovements
L O  W  P R IC E S .
In  o rd er  to m eet the re- 
qu iren ien ts o f  an  in crea sin g  
business we a re  b u ild in g
Carpet I t  oom,
in  the r e a r  o f  our Store, a n d  
the room  now used fo r  th a t 
pu rpose , is  to be d iv id e d  into  
tw o room s, one to be used for 
the better accom m odation  o f
J o b b i n g  B u s i n e s s ,
an d  (lie other w ill be fitted  uji as a 
tir s t c lass D ress a a d  Cloak M aking
E i n p o r i u i n  !
La order  to close c ut some o f  oar
C arpetings before R em oval, we 
shall ojfer
Great Bargains
in this D epartm en t. E specia l a t­
tention is  called to the G reat D is ­
count tha t we have m ade on oar
O IL  C L O T H S
—AND—
Hemp Carpetings,
w hich are  fro m  ten to fifteen cents 
p e r  y a rd  low er than fo rm e r ly , an d  
Custom ers w ill do w ell to m ake an
kg e a rly  exam ination  o f our goods 
an d  prices.
Simonton Bros.
B oat N ails, R ivets and  Burrs,
GLASS and Putty, Matches, &c., at Boston prices in lots for cash. H. H. CRIE & Co.
B a n k in g  Of f ic e  o f]
F I S K  &  H A T C H
No. 5, N assau  S treet, New Y ork .
September 2olh, 1871.
Of  the  F if t e e n  Mil l io n  Ch e s a p e a k e  and Ohio 
but ubout $4,500,000 remain^ 
ill be taken up rapidly,
S ix  p e r  c e n t . 
unsold, and this rem ainder 
The five years’ option having expired on ull series 
of F iv e -Tw en ty  Bo n d s , except on 1867s and 1868s, 
they are liable to be culled in fdr paym ent. The 
demption of 100 millions F iv e -t w e n t ie s  in coin,and 
the purchases by the G overnm ent during the ensuing 
tour m onths, w ith the premium thereon , Will rele 
about 150 m illions ot invested capital, independently 
of dividend anil in te re st paym ents, tiie greater pa rt ol 
which must seek reinv
HIE CHESAPEAKE AM) OHIO SIXE
have absolutely 30 years to ru n ; especially desirable 
tor steady investm ents, and can be bought
17 p c»  c e u t .  1cm<« t l iu i i  T c u -fu r tic M ,
2 0  p e r  c e n t .  Ivan t h a n  F iv c ~ lw c u t ie a ,  
2 5  p e r  c e n t .  Ivmm l l iu n  SBxca o f  1 8 8  1. 
and are equally sure to be paid principal and  interest 
iu gold coin. T heir am ount-is lim ited by the T 
Deed to $15,000,000. Price (a t present) 9 3  and 
crued interest, th a t is witii coupon a ttach ed , payable 
Nov. 1.
$1,000 Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds costs to-day $947.16
$500 Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds costs to-day $477.08
100 Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds costs to-day $95.42.
Only u sm all am ount of the la tte r denom inations 
and no more can be made. Bonds are in coupo 
registered lorm, sam e as Five-twenties.
This dein Js^created by the  Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad Company 111 C.'der more speedily and  effect 
ually to ex tend  and complete iL? m ain line ot their 
Road to the Ohio River. This work- Vfce U2Q*l 
p o r ia u t  i n t e r n a l  i m p r o v e m e n t  n o w  p r o ­
n g  iu  1 lie  c o u n t r y —is rapidly approaching 
completion. I t  will establish an o th er and superior 
line of com m unication betw een the Ohio and Misshsipa 
pi valleys and the eastern  . c itie s ; bringing ten  m il­
lions o f  peoplf*. u ia iu b  producers, nearer to the  cen 
tres ol consum ption in the E astern  S tates, and nearei 
to the  political-and com m ercial capitals ot th e ir  coun­
try. ‘ 8uch is the com m anding im por:ance o f this 
Trunk Line th a t the larger cities o f  the W est are pi 
je c tin g  feeders to connect w ith it,so  as to avail the 
selves ol its unequalled facilities as soon as it  is cc 
p leted . Large trac ts  o f vuluable coal and iron lauds 
along its route are passing in to  the  hands ol practical 
m iners-and iron m anufacturers; a  large city is spring­
ing  up a t the  w estern term inus, the head o f reliable 
navigation on the Ohio, where it  in tersects 12,000 
miles of river tran s it, and  w ill soon be in  connection- 
with 30,000 miles of railroad  carriage.
The Ce n t r a l  P a c if ic  S ix  P e r  Ce n t . Bo nds 
are as safe for investm ent as G overnm ent bonds.— 
Their am ount fixed by act of Congress a t  $25,885,000, 
is secured by property w orth  four times their value; 
they cau only be bought in the open m arket, and are 
becoming scarcer in consequence ot the ir gradual ab­
sorption by investors here and in E urope; they h a v e  
a  r e a d y  m a r k e t  in  a l l  t h e  p r i u c i p a l  m o u e y -  
ceu treH . and have still tw enty-four years to run ; 
the earnings of the road a re  steadily  increasing, and 
will probably reach $10,000,000 for the curren t year, 
afi'ording a  handsome surplus a fte r paym ent ot ex ­
penses and interest. Presen t price. 101 ’£ to 162.
When the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad is com­
pleted, iu 1872, and the Bonds are dealt in a t the Stock 
Exchanges o f  the world, we have no doubt they Avill 
be equally popular w ith the Central Pacifies. Both 
principal and in te re st ol the Ce n t r a l  P a c if ic  and 
Ch e s a p e a k e  a n d  Oh io  Bo n d s , are specifically pay. 
able in gold coin in New York; the interest on the 
farm er being paid Jan u ary  and Ju ly , and ol the la t­
ter, May and  November, corresponding w ith the  two 
classes of F ive-twenties.
We recommend e i th e r  of them  to our friends and 
custom ers with the m iu ic  c o n f id e n c e  t h a t  w e  
d id  th e  F iv e - iw e a . ly  boadM ,w hen  we were sell­
ing millions ot them  for the United S ta tes  Govern­
ment.
We buy and sell F iv e -T jv e n t ie s , T e n -F o r t ie s , 
E ig h t y -ONEs.and Ce n t r a l  or W e st e r n  P a c if ic s . 
or receive them in paym ent for C h e s a p e a k e  a n d  
J iiio  B< xds a t the ir cu iren t m arket-price.
Orders lo r Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds, accompa­
nied w ith D ralts or Checks, m ay be lorw arded to us 
by mail. Bonds or m oney may be forw arded by any 
(ponsible Express Company a t our expense, and 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds, in exchange, will 
he sent by re tu rn  Express, charges paid.
F ISK  & HATCH.
P .  S.—Accounts of Banka, B ankers and o thers re-
-'• -d, on which we allow Four per Cent, interest.
Certificates of deposit issued and  collections m ade i 
all parts of the Union;
H a rv ey  F is k . a .S. Ha t c h .
T H E  G R E A T  C A U S E
H U M A N  M IS E R Y ,
Just publish^ I in  Scaled Envelope. Price s ix  cents.
‘ i " "  , h e  I r . i u m r i l
ik i rcxKiicng cure ol sem inal W eakness or Sper- 
latorrhiea, induced by Sell-Abuse, Involuntary 
.missions, luipotency, Nervous Debility, and Ini- 
I’eihmonts to M arriage generally; Consumption, 
Epilepsy and F its; Mental uud physical Incnpaclty. 
x e - b y  HOB. J .  CU LV ER W ELL, M. D., au thor ot 
the “ Green Book,”
The world renoi 
ture, clearly prov~M 
the aw lu l consequence^
lly removed w ithout m ed ic i....,,......
us surgical operations, bougies, inst 
r cordiaU. pointing out a  mode of ci 
g ii and ellectual by which every sufferer, no m atte  
,-liat his condition, may.cure him self cheaply, private- 
,y IS LECTURE W ILL PROVE
A BOON IO lliOU.SANDS AND I iloN SA N D S. 
u t, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
s, on receipt of s ix  cents or two post stam ps,iby 
addressing the nublisher.
Also, D r. tu lverw ell’s “  M arriage Guide,’’price 25 
cen ts. Address the Publishers,
ook,” &c,
I e rl  re wned au thor, in th is adm iral Lee- 
from his own experience that 
Self-Abuse may be effectu- 
l bout danger-
enta 
; a t  once <
CHAS. J .  C. K L IN E  & CO., 
»cry, N©w Y ork, Post-Office Box, 
lylfl
1 2 7  B o
4 . 5 8 0 .
x o r  M u s i c a l  S o c i e t i e s .
T H E  S A B B A T H  Q U E S T . f r ic c  $1 0 0
A  fine collection o f A NTHEM S, by L. O. Em erson
and J .  II. Morey.
T H E  S E E D  i IN G . Price  S I 5 0
An i-xeellent Give Kook, bv L. O. Em erson.
All the Oratorios, all the S tandard Masses, a
hug’ <i't ol classical noil o f easy C a n ta ta s ,  and 
M U s i o B O Q ^  B O O S 3 “ ‘d ul C H U H C H  
Mulled, pust-puid, on receipt ot Itetuil I’rioo. 
■ublished by O E IV E H  U IT S O X  HL C O ., B o s t o  n  
C H A S , H . D I T S O N  & CO., N e w  Y ork .
n o t i c l
a hereby given tha t for a  satisfact ry consideration,
S I M O N T O N
B ro s .,
H ouse K e e p in g  G oods,
Of all Descriptions. Also,
BOOTS AAD SHOES,
W hich will be sold very low for CASU.
I f  you. W an t to save M oney, call 
and  sco ou r PR IC ES.
CO od B la c k  S ilk , S i.O O  pe r y a rd . 
S u p e rio r  B l'k  S ilk , 1 .35  “  “
B e st D re ss  C o o d s , .7 0  “  “
P a ris  K id  C lo v es , 1 .00  “  “
S u p e rio r  T a b le  C u t-
•ory, i . io  pe r s e t.
U n d e rs h ir ts  &. D ra w e rs , .5 0  to  .T 5 .
2 o o  D o t .  L in e n  H a n d k e rc h ie fs ,
7 5  c ts . to  S I .7 5 .
All other Goods equally Low-
Rocklaud, Sept. 25, 1871. 3w42
E U R J E K A l.
DR, WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
L IN IM E N T ,
IS A SU RE CURE FOR
Chronic and Imfiamatorv R heum atism . Also, for 
B ru in s  Sprains, Burns, Chilblain--, Corns, W arts,g  
and all inflam m ation, internal as well as 
ex te rn a l; lor Liver Com plaint, Kidney 
Com plaint, Intlainm atiou ot the 
Bowels, I’illes, Gravel,
Womb Complniui, &c.
Rockland, Sept. 27, 1671.
Wilson’s Liniment T regard as one ot the best
Linim ents In the m arket, In my daily practice, in 
cases where an em brocation or L inim ent is indicated 
it  is my -‘Sheet A nchor.” Several cases of piles ami 
Kidney troubles have been reported to me perfectly 
cured. As a  general rem edial ugent, it has my full­
est and best confidence. F . G. COOK.
For Sale Everywhere by all Dealers.
3m42* II .  G EY ER. P r o p r ie t o r , F riendship, Me.
S M I T H
H A S  T H IS
S E P T E M B E R
Added largely to his STOCK of
IN S T R U M E N T S ,
» A K A I i ' l  V
D E P A R T M E N T !
A nd is dealing generously  w ith  his custom ers.
At No. 3, Atlantic Block.
R ockland, Sept. 20, 1871. ! l l t f
W ANTED, W AATEB!
'WuSL.KF-J? 3E3 3Z5 . 
Women to Maufacture
M en’s, Boys’ & Youth's  
<d l < m i i i v o .
FOR N EW  YORK AND BOSTON
M A R K E T S
Call at No. 3, Rankin Block.
H. P . H U T C H IN SO N  & CO.
Rockland, Sept. 18th, 1871. lm
A re s ta r tin g  ou t on the
F a l l  C a m p a i g n
E X T R A  B A R G A IN S
D R Y  O 0 O 3 S
CARPETINGS.
. \o . 1, ISEHSl\* B L O C K .
Special Bargains
W O O L . E M S
F o r M en an d  Boys’ W ear, a t
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
FLANNELS
F or Men’s o u ts id e  w ear, a t
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
S p e c ia l b a rg a in s
S h i r t s  a n d  D r a w e r s
G LO VES & H O S IE R Y
S I M O N T O N  B E O S ’.
P L U S H E S  SPECIAL BAEG AIN S
V E L V E T E E N S ,
Blue. G reen, Brown, Maroon, Black and all the  E L ­
EGANT SH A D ES of P lushes and Velveteens,
JU S T  R E C E IV E D ,
A nd Selling VERY LIV ELY  a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
Rockland, S e p t .22, 1871. 41tf
H O O P  S K I R T S
C O R S E T S ,
P u r e  C i d e r  V m e g a r ,
AT SIMONTON BROS.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1871.
Apple C ider. Fc
C . M . T J B 3 E T T S . Special Baihluas
And n. an d S  12tf
H o rse  R ails a n d  Shoes,
ay and Swedes Iron . Best N ail Rods 
Steel, a t Boston prices, in lots for cash, 
i l .  U . C R IE  &. Co.
FIN E  BREAD
Soda Biscuit,
M ilk Biscuit,
Wine Biscuit,
Lemon Biscuit,
Ginger Snaps, 
Graham Wafers,
In  Tin Cans, m anufactured by THURSTON, IIA LL 
& CO., Cam biidgeport, kept constan tly  on hand  by
C. WS. T IB B E T T S .
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1871. 41tf
TJOB PR IN TIN G
N e a t l y  E x e c u t e d  a t  t i l l s  O H le o
G-ILOHREST; F L IN T  & CO.,
S h ip  C h an d lers
—AND—m t  < > k  r
66 SOUTH STREET,
, , .N E W  YORK.
U m e  R ock  B a ^ k .
her
BATTING &PSIMTS
C O M F O R T E R S ,
AT SIMONTON BROS’.
Composed of Dock Root, Sarsaparilla, Rock Rose, 
\ \  intergreen, Dandelion, W ild Cherry, Thorough- 
wort, Prickly Ash, Poplar Bark, Rhubarb, etc. 
F o r W e a k n e s s ,  L o s s  o f  A p p e t it e ,  J a u n ­
d ic e ,  I le n d u c l ie ,  S o u r  S to m a c h , P i l e s  of 
long standing, H u m o r s  and all Mneatea which 
arise fro m  an unhealthy state o f  the Stomach. 
Bowels, an d  Blond, for which valuable Roots ana 
H erbs, and the knowledge of their great service to 
suffering hum anity, man cannot feel too thankful 
to H im  who wisely provided us with all things.
T O  A L L  P E R S O N S ,
BOTH SICK AND WELL.
I f  a L o n "  L i f e  of H e n  1 th  and T T ap p in ess
is  desired, let these B itters be taken, particularly  
in the Spring  and Warm Seasons of the year, and 
especially by the following classes of people: —
T he M E C H A N IC , who, from his constant in­
door labors, not having sufficient access to the 
bracing and refreshing air out of doors, becomes 
weakened at the stomach, nervous, pale and sickly, 
his food not relishing nor properly digesting. He 
should take these B itters, and freely too, in or­
der to get Ids system up. right and strong, and in 
prim e condition to go through the warm weather 
in good shape, with his constant dally labors. Tho 
exhilurating and cleansing pow er of the Dock 
Root. Dandelion, Poplar, and Prickly Ash Bark, 
is what will bring him up, and make him. physi­
cally speaking, o n c e  m o r e  a  m a n  I Tho 
J II'M , O P K K A T IV E  will find tiiis Medicine 
the very thing to cleanse the blood and strengthen 
the system, and very m ild  and  pleasant to take. 
The P A L I: AAI> O .V fE  B E A C T IF V L  
L A I>Y  has but to take this compound freely, and 
she will be speedily restored to H e a lth ,  b e’a n t y  
a n d  b u o y a n c y .  The H O A 'E ST  F A R M E R ,  
the C L E R G V M A A  and L A W Y E R , and 
M E N  O F  S E O E .Y T A R Y  H A B IT S  — this 
is your Medicine! A fter once using it, you will 
never he w ithout it. I t  will improve you twenty- 
livoper cent. The M A R I N E R  will find it tho 
best medicine in the world for his use; it makes 
him, while a t sea, lieartv and rugged, and capable 
o f great endurance and exposure; and when on 
shore, it renovates his blood, and restores aud re­
pairs his system.
T h e  L a r g e s t  B o t t le ,  th e  L o w e s t  P r ic e ,  
a n d  t h e  m o s t  E f fe c tu a l  R e m e d y  
in  t h e  W o r ld .
Diploma awarded by the Massachusetts Chari­
table Mechanic Association.
PREPARED BY
L . M. R O B B I N S ,
C l i c i n  I s  t  a n d  T> r  a u  tr 1 a t ,  
ROCKLAND, ME.
Sole Proprietor of H r. E .  R .  C la r k e ’s V e g e ­
ta b le  S h e r r y  W in e  R it te r s .  Formerly
manufactured in Sharon, Mass.
C A U T IO N  E X T R A .— Owing to tho great 
popularity and sale of these Bitters, worthless imi­
tations may come up in tho m arket, bu t as you 
value your life and health, be sure and get the gen­
uine Sherry W ine Bitters. See that the Portrait of 
D r. Clarke and m y fac-eim ib' signatures are upon 
the label of each bottle. No other is genuine.
SOLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.
H o u s e s  f o r  s a l e .
lings, w ith about 1 1-2 acres 
land, situated  a t South End, m ar  
Ingraham 's ship-yard. Also a double 
tenem ent 1 1-2 story house w ith lo t, 
corner o f M arn and C rescent S ts ., will be sold a t a 
m oderate price. Applv to
JO S IA II SPA U LD IN G , Central Village. Conn., 
or, COBB, W IG H T  & NORTON, Rockland.
Aug. 31, 1871. 38tf
PAISLEY SHAWLS
G rea t B a rg a in s
M e have opened this m orning a  large fn rd re  di 
rectly from the im porters aud  we shall sell them  a 
very low figures.
SIMONTON BROS.
Rockland, Aug. 31, 1871. 3 ^
T J t O C I V L A . Z Y l Y
STEAM MILL CO.,
M A SUFACTDKERS OF
. \ r i <  a u  ,
|A S D  DEALERS IX
COKY, ME I t ,  OATS AAI) R1E !
M EAL nt Boston M arket Prices, and delivered to 
C H A R G E  tlW " HAUVEs’ »>'«"»“  E X T R A
«u- All orders prom ptly a ttended to.
G EO. M AYO , A g e n t ,
Ju ly  18 1871. ly* ROCKLAND, ME.
PETER & STEPHEN THACHER,
Counsellors mill Attorueysut Law
14 P E M B E R T O N  S Q U A R E ,
Ju ly  5, 1871. 3mia
R I O S  &  H A L L , 
COUNSELLOKS AT LAW,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E .
A l b e r t  S. R ic e . O l iv e r  G. H a l l .
FALL ST Y 1E S, ’
H ATs AND CAPS,
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
A nd fo r  Sale Cheap
T .  A . W e n tw o rth ’s
Wo. 5 ,  B erry B lo c k ,
Rockland, M aine. 37tf
BOOTS, SHOES 
R U B B E R S .
The subscriber bus just rccieved a lull line of
FALL A N D  W IN T E R  ST Y L E S,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
For Ladies, Misses, G ents, Boys and Children, which 
lie w ill sell us low as the  lowest.
T. A. WENTWORTH,
N O  5 , B E R R Y  B L O C K ,
39tf ROCKLAND, ME.
P O R T L A N D
B u in c s s  C ol!
WATERPROOFS
i iT.CAl!? i 'I - ,? .larKe ow orlm cn t o f  W A T E R I’RllO F 
w i.iin  . GS- P“ ro ,,»»ed before the  lute udvunee, 
m i ur? S®**V,P very much under regular prices
G“n !,ent81 C U T  F R E E ,  by un experienced 
cu tter, when the  elotit is bought’ut on r store.
SIMONTON BROS'.
S H A W L S .
We are  now opening a  choice selection o f  Shaw ls 
In the different grades, and call particu lar a tten tio n
a  lull line ot LONG AND SQUARE
P a is le y  S haw ls,
in Scarlet nndJRhick, Open nn.l Filled cen tre s , and 
our prices will alwuys be found satisfactory.
W O O L E N  S H A W L S ,
in all the Novelties of the  Season, and  Ladies will 
get the choicest styles and  low est p rices by giving us
c g c .
Lime Rock Bank, will be held at--------o - T |J K| M -
o ’clock I1. — —xt. at -  „ .
Jam es E. oj D irectors to r the . iiMiiug y 
and from action of such other business
hereby relinquish to my m inor - —
B rnekett, the rem ainder o f his m inority . „
and alte r thia date, I shall claim  none of his earnings, . fore them , 
nor pay any debts o f bis contracting.
„  , C H A N D LER BRACKETT.Rockland, bept. 29, 1871. 3w43*
the choice ot a board 
r, and tor the trans- 
m ay legally come be-
R < IIIt’S for full hnsinvss cour>e issued in 
g..«.il for an iih liln i'v il lim e  in  ah  ol rliv 
the  in ternational Uu«iue»t College As-
P e r  Order,
„  , ,  G. W. BERRY, Cashier.
Kocklund, Sept. 25, 1871. 3w42 Rockland, Aug, 31,1871,
SIMONTON’ BROS.
cno
this.
Colleger 
sociatiin
For full inform ation address
L . A . G R A Y , A . M „
l ’o£fcXL?2*D? MJE.
W  A N T  E D  A gents in  every c jun ty  to  canvass lo r 
subscriptions to  a  popular literary  paper. A b a u d -  
s o m e  I* r e m i  n u i y i  r e n  to every subscriber. Good 
work and Large pay  Address B E N E D IC T  & CO., 
B urling ton , V t. 4w43
A S K Y O U B  GROCER x 0K
CRUMBS OF COM^ rtf.
^riAMTIJES Rental 
retail eaaily for
f r o m  5 0 s
i t ; postage paid) for Fifty Cents, that 
' I V u l J l u T  R. I* WOLCOTT. h.Y.
-FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
W e will send a handsom e Prospectus of ou r JVev 
Illu stra ted  Fam ily Bible, containing over 2 0 0  fine 
Scrip ture  Illustra tions to any Book A g .« t. i n c  ol 
charge. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING C o ., 
Philu , P a . ____________________ _______
freeT months on trial.
A first class large qua to Jo u rn a l, 61 colum ns. 11“ 
lustrated. Or one vear for 60 cents, w ith t»v bound 
lec tu res , bv Jam es McCosh, D. D ., L  L  D ., and  E . O. 
H aven , »>. D ., L L D  , as  prem ium s. Send nam e and 
address to P E O P L E ’S JO U R N A L , Springfield. Mass.
AGENTS “ AND ALL MEN”
LO O K . T h is  way fo r  business, w ith  a  C E R TA IN ! Y 
oi clearing S*»" 5  t o S 2 0 0  p e r  m o u t h .  Send us 
vonr names and  resiliences, and lull inform ation w 11 
be lo rw arded. Bewt t i m e  t o  o p e r a t e  iw F o i l  
n i u l W  i n t e r .  Apply a t  once to  D. L . G U ER N SEY . 
Concord, N. H . 4w43
K M M /A w as la tely  paid by Congress to a  lady «?F0,UUU lor her bravery In saving em igrants 
lrotn the Ind ians—She wo* a Friwourr “ 
t h e m ,  - my c a p t iv it y  a m om . i m  
SIO L ’X.** price $150, is her wonderful story. E n ­
dorsed bv Chiefs, Army Officers, Congressmen-, etc 
Agents will find no booxsell like this l or L adies it 
is particu larly  adapted , xtxr We charge no th ing  for 
c irculars, w ith lull iuiorm otion. Address, M l  i t  a  i . 
PU B L ISH IN G  COMPANY, H artford. Conn. 4w iJ
P O P E R Y
TH E  F O E  O F T H E  C H U RC H  
A N D  R E P U B L IC .
W hat it has done. W liat it is doing and wlmt i! 
m ea n s to do. Its pow er, despotism , in lallitn iit) . 
frauds le iie ts, iniracli—. idolatrv. persecutions, s ta r t­
ling .rim es, and N E W  YO R K R IO T S .
culur. Address Pl-J »PL h’.*i PL’B L Ia ll 
271 Main M .. Springfield, Ma: 4w43
1)o  YOU WANT BU INESS. <>«i k . - l G H I *  X S I A - \ I I U .N S ,  is  ou 
•r .5 per  a  nf. more cmiiiuission to  ageii 
etofore. I t  will pay!
s  w a n ted i utre*
RICULTURE. A book every farm er needs, and 
m ost will buy when they see it.  A rare  chance lor 
tu rn in g  spare hours in to  cash. We charge no th ­
ing  tor circulars, and full inform otion of e ither book, 
and offers to agents. Send and get them . A ddress,
AM ERICAN PU B . CO. U artlo ra , Conn. 4w43 
J J O D A  A G E X T S 1VA.XTED
A  W o m a n ’s P ilg r im a g e ,
To th e  H oly  L a n d , bv Mrs S. 51. Griswold This 
la test work of th is popular au thoress, is an in te re st­
ing narrative ot her experiences during  a to u r through 
Europe and the  E ast, in company w ith “ M ark T w ain-’ 
and the “ Q uaker ( ity p a r t i .”  A handsom e volume, 
fully illustrated . We offer e x tra  term s aud  prem ium s 
to Agents. Send lor C irculars. J .  B . B U liR  A 
11) D i., lla i ;l.-, ,i. ( ' o n : ! . _______________ lu i i
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
IFor C oughs, C olds & H oarseness.
'These Tablets present Hie Acid in Com bination w ith 
o t h e r e i l ic ic i i t r e m e c ie s .i l '  a popular lo rm , lo r  the 
C u reo t all TH R O A T and LUNG Diseases.
H O 4 U > E N I> 5  and 11 f ERA I’lGN o f  th e  Threat 
a re  im m ediately relieved, an 1 s ta tem ents a re  con­
stan tly  being sen t to tin- proprh tor of re lief in cases 
ot I iiroat difficulties ot years standing.
CAU I ION. hiii'il-.i^u'.1 G t-t 'o llly 'tV c Ifs 'ia r
bolic 1 ablet •. Price 25 cents a Box. JoHX Q. K e l ­
l o g g , 18 P la tt  S t., N . Y., bole A gent for the  U . S.
Send lor C ircular. 4w43
R E D U C T IO N O F P R IC E S
TO CONFORM  TO
S E D U C T IO N  OF D U T IE S.
Great Saving to Consumers
B Y  G K T 1  iX G  U P  C L U B S .
Send ior our New Price List and a club form I 5 2 , 6 7 7  - 
will accompany it, contain ing  lull directions—niak- j Sewing 
ing a large saving to consumers and  rem unerative I 1 0 .1 7  3 
to  club organizers. Florence Sewi
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA GO.,
3 1  &  3 3  V E S K Y  S T ,, 1 2 2  0 2  7 .
P . O .B o x  5613. N E W  YORK. 4w43
W A N T E D  A G E N T S
—FOR—
T. S. ARTyyg-R’s
ZasZ Greatest Work,
CHANGE BLOSSOMS.
This fascinating book, b> the m ost popular o f living 
Am erican  A uthors, is sure  to coiniuaud an  immense 
sale and do grea t good. Splendidly illustra ted , hand­
somely prin ted , uniquely bound, and. universally 
praised by the  press . For illustra ted  C ircular and 
term s, Address. C E O . M A C L E A N , P u b lis h ­er, 3, School S t., Boston. 4w41
NEW LIVERY STABLE I
C or . P a rk  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
O S C A R  E . B L A O K .1N G T O N ,
th a t he has built a large STA BLE at the above 
place, w here he will be liflppy to see his old friends.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,
allnew .
11 a o  run coaches in connection w ith  Lynde 
H o te l,w here  orders m ay he left for team s of any dis- 
xiption to which prompt a tten tion  will he given.
Transien t Team s and Boarding Horses taken a t 
reasonable ra tes.
O. E . BLACKING IO N . 
R ockland, Ju n e  2, 1870. -Otf
5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in D A ILY  U SE !
1 2 7 , 8 3 3  SO LD IN 1 8 7 0 .
The Improved New Family
SINGER 0 F I8 7 I,
E C L IF S IX G  A L E  R IV A L S  !
T h e  W o r l d ’s  A w a rd  !
The S inger M anufacturing  Company 
During th e  year 1869, sold
8 3 3 (one hi 
h iiu .1, eitflil
in g  M achines;
ot 1 8 6 0 .  u f  i 
by the lullowi: 
year 1869, « ,
cliiiK-M m o i
iiM M lrctl a i i d  I h i r t y - I l t r e r j  Sew- 
diowing an excess beyond the sales 
f o r t y  i l io u H a n d p  and as shown 
; tab le , of com parative sales for the
r f o r i y - f o u r  i Iio u n iiik I M a -  
i h a i i  a n y  o i l i e r  C o m p a n y .
ay naturally  ask w 
wer to which w e  
ud the ones give 
iade by licensees t 
o f the mo?
: the
The reader m hether th is is mere 
lasting , in ans have to say, tha t 
lose figures, an n below, are lrom 
cam  returns
pointed by the 
machine paten ts, who lice 
im portance, bales ol 1870.
T h e  S in g e r  A la n u fa c tn r in g  C o m p a n y  S o ld
SEW££C MACHINES.
5.831 
Sewing Mac 
•1 1 .62*5
ing Machines m u r e  th an  the  Weed 
e com pany.
ing Machines m o r e  Ilian the Wheel- 
wing .Machine Company, 
ing Machines m o r e  than  the  Howe 
e Company.
i wing Machines m u r e  than  the 
g .Maehiue Company, 
i w ing Machines m o r e  than  th e !  
'u-H ole Sewing Machine
chin
npauy. 
thau  tfie jE tn
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
TOWN AND COUNTY BONDS, 
PA Y A B LE BY T H E  STA TE TREA SU R ER . 
TEN P E R  CENT. F IR S T  MORTGAGE LOANS 
W ITH  W ID E M ARGINS.
J A C O B  R .  S I 1 I P H U R D  & C O .,
BANKERS,
N O . 2 4  P I N E  S T R E E T ,  N e w  Y o r k .  
N o« . 1 5 5  A 1 5 7  C n  S a l l e  S I„  C h ic n a o .
OUR “ HAND-BOOK OF IL L IN O IS  SECU RITIES, 
SEN T F R E E . .
F O E ? ; TO ALL W1IO ASK FOR 72; $1.60 to  J u ly , ’72
T H E  M K T  H D '
NE MONTH 
IT; 75c. to Jan .,
$2,50 1. " . w.nr,. iitiuiu
d 'o n ly  to
needier in ' r , ‘pu !uriiU\ ' WTliing’.  re rfa l
sta ry  exposing
D I S T  Fver'v week a  Lecfure Room Talk by Beech
workings ot Romani:
____rica .'and  o ther good reading. G. JIalsted, 114
N assau  S t. ,  N ’ York.
r  PA r  r  T r y  w u u ap leao f our great 8-page $ I OO 
L D  L  ga illu stra ted  weekly—3 0  years established H IL L  Fine steel engravings free to subscriber: 
Agents m ake $ 5  a  day. bend for S i i lu i  d a y  G n  
z c l ic *  H allow ell, Me, _____
H H E N D E R S O N ’S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,
Each Case contain ing  One B ottle  ot 
O ld  P a lo  B r a n d y ,  I H o l l a n d  G in ,
O ld  H y o  W h is k e y ,  O ld  P a l e  S h e r r y ,  
P i n e  O ld  P o r t ,  | O ld  B o u r b o n .  
Guaranteed Pure and ol the  very best quulity . 
P R I C E  S E V E N  D O L L A R S .
D A TC M TQ solicited having s trong  end  valic I L IN I O  claim s. Difficult cases a  speciality
W . E- bJM ONDb, 345 M ain S t., H artlo rd , Ct.
S TfflA t u nPermanent Curo for_ _  the ASTHMA.B B Relief cunrnntcod in five mintllCH, by tnbali- H W  tinn. Also,enresHay FovorandRosoCold. Ke- 
commended by Physicians. Price, 82 per box. BCts.n' bv null, noat.no raid, on receipt ol prlcf 
WSI. II. FARNHAM A; (JO., £10 Braulway. N. 1 
fcp~6o!il by ail lii tipcLts. P. 0. Box 2442.
A D iN ir n b le  I I5m.— There is the hiss o f rid i­
cule, the hiss oi scorn, the hiss o f snakes in the 
g rass; but the most delightful h 'ss is th a t o f
T a r r a n t fs  E ffe r v e s c e n c e  S e t te r  A p e r i e n t  
In th e  sparkling goblet, giving assurance to  the in ­
valid that his th irs t will be deliciously assuaged; that 
his stom ach will be refreshed and  purified, th a t if he 
is feverish, his body will he cooled by healthful evap­
o ra tio n ; th a t if  he is constipated, the  difficulty will 
pass aw ay without a pan g ; and th a t if the condition 
of his general hea lth  is im pared, it will he speedily 
restored. O f course he will tak e  care  to p r o c u r e  none bill t h e  g e n u i n e .
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS.
lo r Coughs, Colds, H oursencss, Sore 
T lirout, Chest and  Lungs. A pleasan t and  effectual 
rem edy, K im b a l l  & C o., P ro p ’s, Augusta, Me.
IM P E R IA L  TS9NG TEA
Is a choice B la v lt  T e a  .O range Peeco flavor. Cures 
headache, quiets the nerves, refreshes the system. 
$1.00 per pound. Ounce sam ple by mail ou receipt
ALE SOLDIERS™,': wounded or contracted perm anent dis­
ease in the arm y, can get pensions by w riting  to 
JO H N  K IR K PA T R IC K , G overnm ent (.’hum  A gen t, 
Middlebourne, Ohio. Solidcrs of 1812 get (e lisions, 
enclose postages.
$ 3 0 .  W E  W I L E  P A Y  $ 3 0 .
A gents $30 per week to  sell ou r great, and valuable 
discoveries. I f  you w ant perm anent, honorable and 
pleasant work, apply lo r particu lars.
A ddress DYER & CO , Jackson , M ichigan,
T H E  C5JRTAIW R A ISE D .
How it is done and who does it. The Alena Book, 
192 pages, gorgeously illustrated  w ith cuts., positions 
secuielv sealed, for 50 cen ts .-  
A dd ie*s W A R R E N  EM .M dN b. 
BROADW AY. New Yoik.
THE W O R L D
, 2 7 3  S e w in g  .M achines m o r e  Hum th e  1 
w ing Machine Company.
figures i t  will be seen th a t our 
and the popularity
Comprising the H istory o f all Religious Denom ina­
tions, nnd the. orig in  and condition ol
l ie  V u r iu u H  S c c I m o f  C I ir iM l ia u n .  
Jew s  ano M ohammedans, as well as Pagan form s o f 
religion in fie different countries of the  earth , w ith 
Skcxct.'es of th e  F ounders of various RcIfJjotJS S ec ts , from the best uu thorilies, by 
V iiA iit L .Milner. W ith an appendix by Rev. J .  
K 'w ton B iov.n, D. D. E ditor o f “ E ncyclopedia of 
Religious Knowledge ”
A G EN T* W ANTED 
eral commission paid . !
F IR E ,  M A R I N E ,
L I K E
IN SU R A N C E .
------- 0 0 0 --------
C o c h ra n ’s A g en cy ,
k b p b e s e n t i n g  t h e
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  th e  U N ITED  STA TES—w ith  a  com bined capital 
fo r F ire  and  M arine B usiness o fOver Twenty-Six Million Dollars,
Risks taken on D welling Houses, H ousehold Fu . 
n ita re , Stores, Stocks ot G oods; F inishing Risks ou 
Buildings in process o f construction, and  ull o ther In ­
surable property,
A T  AS L O W  R A T E S
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies,
M arine Risks ou Vessels, F reigh ts and  Cargoes.
TEtna F ire  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
litlr tlu rd , C onn..................... Cti.il A sse t. $5.782,035-01.
Home In su ran ce  Company,
New Y ork ................................. Cash A ssets $4,669,125.90
H artfo rd  F iro  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
H artlo rd  Conn........................ Cash A ssets $2,768,900.54
The F ra n k lin  F ire  In su rance  Co.,
.Philadelphia,....Cush assets J a n .  1, 1871, $3,087,452.35
L o rilla rd  F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
New York.................................Cash A ssets $1,715,909.01
S ecu rity  In su ran ce  Co.,
New Y ork,................................. Cash A sscts$ 1,880,333 08
R oyal In su ran ce  Company,
O f Liverpool. B ranch Office, Boston.
?a ld  up C apital aud Surp lus,...........................$9,000,000
$700,000 Invested  in  tlie United States.
M anhattan  In su ran ce  Com pany.
New York.................................Cash A sse ts, $1,407,788.30
H anover F ire  In su rance  Company
New York.....................................Cash Assets, $727,516.96
Springfie ld  F iro  & M arine In s. Co.,
Springfield, M ass.......................Cush A ssets $930,400.04
N arra g a n se tt F ire  & M arine In s . Co.
Providence, I t. I ........................Cash A ssets $760067.29
P utnam  F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
H artford, C onn.........................Cush A ssetts $770,782.07
C ity F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
H artlo rd , Conn............................ Cash A ssets $546,287.37
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,......................Cash assets $  180,4-12.00
R oger W illiam s In su rance  Co.,
ideuce, It. I ......................Cush A ssets $280,521.00
U nion In su rance  Company.
B angor, M aine.........................Cash A ssets $421,201.51
E aste rn  In su rance  Co.,
Bangor, Me...........................................c ap ita l, $237,028.35
N ationa l In su rance  Company.
Bangor, Cush C apital $.'nn,tioo . ..A s se tts ,  $312,841.00 
F ire  nnd M arine Iti-ks taken .
N o rth  A m erican F ire  In s ., Co.,
Of H artfo rd , C onn,..................C ash Assets, $456,503.31
N o rth  A m orican F ire  In s. Co.,
Of tlie City ol Aetv Y ork,-----Cash A ssets, $77O,3Ot.»
B angor M utual F ire  In s . Co.
is Company insures to r o f Stock K ates, and
BLOOD & HIX,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
AND D E A L E R S IN
W a tc h e s , C lo cks ,
a n d  J e w e lr y ,
H are Juat received a|large,'stock ot
S ilv e r w a r e ,  K n iv e s , F o rk s , S p o o n  
C a k e  B a s k e ts , F ru it  S ta n d s , C a rd  
R e c e iv e rs , iS o o o n  .H o ld e rs ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Flue Pocket Cutlery, &c., &c.
^ P a r t io u la r  A t te n tio n  p a id  to  R e p a lr -
S o .  S t o r e ,  U n io n .  B l o c k .
R ockland, M arch 15, 1871. H tf
Si TEMPLK PLACS, BOSTOR, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Bemedies, and to secure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without the use 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti­
tute since its foundation, now more than 
twenty-fire years. Few men hare had so 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with­
out parallel.
Among the diseases to whioh he gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Sorof- 
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment will 
be sent free to invalids.
.Address, K. GREENE, M. D.,
£ 4  Zemple Place, Boston.,
S . K . M A C O M B E R ,
W atch-M aker and Jeweler,
N o  1 T l i o n i c l i l c o  B l o c k .
fully selected stocl
AMERICAN and 
IM PO RTED  W ATCHES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EV ERY  PA TTER N ,
SO LID  S IL V E R  W A RE,
SILV ER P L A T E D  GOODS, ol Rogers & Bros. M an­
ufacture,
TA BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPEC TA CLES,
FANCY GOODS, &o., &c.
I fla tter myself th a t I can offer as desirable a  line 
•»f goods of the  above* description as can be found in 
the city, and would respectfully inv ite  these wishing 
o purchase to  call and  exam ine m y stock before pur 
basing  elsewhere.
O  R E PA IR IN G  in all its brunches a ttended  tc 
w ith lie&'ncss and desputch.
Rockiund, M arch 10, 1871. 13tt
P R I C E  L I S T
ENG LISH  AND  SCOTCH  
\ I T K I I ?I E I )
CLA Y SEWER PIPE
B R A . N D S  O F  P I P E .
BERRY BROTHERS
have removed
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
SANFORD'S IMIEI’EMIE.VT LIKE.
FARE REDUCED.
$2.00 to Boston.
three trips a week.
OUTSIDE BOL'TE M  "BANGOR TO BOSTOI
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S
2 £ Hundreds of Thousands 5 2." -  i  H
The large, new, and staunch steamer
“ ed  ”
T tS e n r S V ia 'u e c ^  H.°r’ea ttnd
« i d ^ « i r a 5 t o “ ai8“ furnl8hine
F K h fi H . BEKRY. 
Rockland, May 7, i868. C “ A S- B E “ ' t1fY '
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
deaeliis in
COLD A N D SIL V E R  W A T C H E S
J H X iA T E D  G O O D S ,  .
JEWELRY AND EANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  & c .
B U R P E E ’S BJjOGKj M AIN ST., 
ROCKL,A.NI>. -M-re.
R ockland, Feb. 24, 1870. m j
E .  B .  M A Y o T "
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A N D  DOMESTIC
D R Y r G O O D S .
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,P i l l . b u r y  B lo c h .  M a iu S t .
„  „ *  E B E N B . MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1804 . 4R1
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
Ship and Real Estate Broker,
M a r in e  In s u ra n c e  e ffe c te d  o n  m o s t  
fa v o ra b le  te rm s .
A x it coa isr ia s iox  arEncnj.irT. 
A l s o ,  O1» I T a l l l i i x ,
and  dealer in PR O V IN C IA L COAL.
Office in UKItKY BLOCK, rea r ot L im e Rock Bank. 
R ockland, »'eb. 8,1871. 1,9
T A L B O T  R U S T  fe^ G O U L D ?
WHOLESALED E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
I l O C I t P O R T ,  M A - IN J E .
03“ A pplications for F re igh t invited.
Rockport, J a u .  23, 1808.
W . O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in F oreign and  Dom estic
D R Y  G O O D S
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, Ac.
Cloaks C ut and M ade to  O rder,
L. J . D R A K E ,
Attorney &. Counsellor at Law,
O F F I C E  I N  U L M E l t  B L O C K ,  
ROCKLAND, M E.
Refers by perm ission to lio n . N . A. F arw ell, Rock- 
* '•  ii.Euti
C f Special atten tion  given to  co llecting  dem ands 
in K nox County.
Rockiund, Jan u a ry  25, 1871. 7tf
SIMONTON BROTHERS.
D e a l e r s  in
TJ>nojsss G o o d s ,
SS, TRIM M INGS, H O SIER Y , 
GLOVES, &c., 
LC71oa.lcinu> CloiAcs
C A M B R I D G E , f n p t .  J .  P .  J o h n s o n ,
and the  hue sea going Steam er 
K A T A H D I N ,  C n o l .  U n a r y  R ic h ,  
w ill, un til fu rther notice, run  as fo llow s:—Leave 
B angor lo r Boston und interm ediate landings, every 
Monday, W ednesday and Friday, a t II o’clock, A. M. 
arriv ing  a t Rockland about 5 P. M. R eturn ing . le 
Foster’s W harf, Boston, tor B angor nnd in term edi­
ate landings every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
afternoon, a t  5 o’clock, urriying at Rockiund every 
Tuesday, Thursday and  Saturday m orning ut abou t
e r’s risk.
M. W . .  ..................
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  Block, 
Rockland, A pril 17, 1871.
FARW ELL, Agent.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
IN S ID E  1.1 N E  T O
Mfc- D esert j in d  M achias.
TWO TRIPS P£ll WEEK.
r p i I E  Favorite S team er I . . K W -  
\ \  . CHARLES
DEERIN G , will leave (uu tll lu rther
__  notice) .tiiilroud ll  harl, 1-oriluud,
day and Friday ev en in g s m io  o ’clock , 
i E xp ress I ruin (join  Huston, (cora-
eoclng mill inst.,) lor Rockiund. I ustine Deer Isle 
sedgeu  ick. So. W est Harbor, ( t. D esert.) Milbridge’ 
Jo n esp o rtan d  Machiasport.
Returning will leave M achiasport every Monday 
and lhu rsday  m ornings a t  5 o’clock, (commencing 
May 15th).touching a t the above nam ed landings.
The Lewiston will touch at Bar H arbor, (M t De 
serf.) each trip  from Ju n e  30th to .September 15th in 
addition to her usual landing at So. W est H arbor.
M . W .  F A R W E L L .  A g c u f .
A gent’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner Main 
and Sea S ts.
Rockland, May 8, 1871. is t t
every Tm eday an
1871. I N S I D E  L IN E . 1871.
B angor, P o rtla n d  and Boston, 
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD.
THREE TRIPS 1‘EIt WEEK.
*V Tlie S team er CITY O F RICH- 
•' ONI), Oa p t . W m . E . D e n n iso n , 
. ivill leave B angor every M onday,
______» W ednesday, and Friday, a t 6 o’clock
• liing a t H am pden, W interport, Bucksport, 
x « in t, Searsport, B elfast, Lincolnville, and 
Camden, arriv ing  at Rockland about 11:30, A. M., 
and  a t Portland  about 5 P . M., in season to connect 
with the 6 o’clock P . M. E xpress T rain, over the 
Eastern Railroad tor Boston. This tra in  will always 
w ait to r the arrival S team er going west, m aking  sure 
• unections, arriving in Boston sam e evening.
R eturning, will leave Railroad W harf foot of 
S ta te  street, Portland, every M onday, W ednesday 
1 Friday, a t  10 o’clock. P . M., o r on arrival ot Ex- 
.‘ss T ram , which leaves Boston; a t  6 o’clock I’. M., 
;r the E astern  R ailroad, Touching a t the pbove 
named landings, arriv ing  a t R ockland the n ex t m orn­
ing about 4 o’clock, A. M.
engers can be assured th a t th is S team er will 
nut leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on the m ornings 
going E ast, ami arriv ing  in Bangor a t  10 o’clock.
■' ight and Baggage not taken away on the day of 
arrival, will bo stored a t the expense and risk  of
Thia S team er leaves Commercial W harf loo t ol 
ia  stree t.
J .  I’. W IS E . A gent.
Office No. 7, K im ball Block. 
.23, 1871. 15tlKocklund, Ma
K n o x  &  L m c c d n  R .  R ,
THEY ARE NOT A VILES o
F A N C Y  DR I iM K ,  § |
Mode of P o o r  R u m , W h is k y ,  P r o o f  S p i r i t s ,  
a n d  R e fu s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to  please the taste, colled “ Tonics,” “ Appetiz­
ers,” “ R estorers,” Ac., th a t lead the  tippler on to 
drunkenness und ruin, b u t are a  true Medicine, made 
from  the Native Roots and Herbs o f California, f re e  
f ro m  a i l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  They are tho 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  n n d  A L IF E -  
G IV IN G  P R IN C IP L E , a perfect Renovator and 
Invigorator of tho system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring tho blood to a healthy condi­
tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are no t destroyed by mineral poison or o ther means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of 
repair.
F o r  I n f la m m a t o r y  a n d  C h r o n ic  R h c u m n -  
t isu i a u d  G o u t, D y sp e p s ia , o r  In d ig e s tio n ,  
B ilio u s .  R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f  th e  B lo o d , L iv e r ,  X id n e y s  
a u d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u c h  D is e a s e s  are caused by V it ia te d  
B lo o d , which Isgcnerally produced by derangement 
of the D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache, Pain in the  Shoulders.Coughs, Tightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour E ructations of tho Stomach, 
Bad taste in tlie Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the H eart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the 
regions of the Kidneys, and a  hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offspring of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the stomach and stim ulate the tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequal­
ed efficacy in cleansing the blood o f ull impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor to the  whole system.
F O R S K I N  D IS E A S E S , E ruptions,Tettcr.Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms. Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations o f the  Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the  Skin, o f whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried ou t o f the 
system in a short time by tho use of these Bitters. 
One Bottle in such cases will convince tho m ost in­
credulous of the ir curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its 
impurities bursting through th e  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it  when you find i t  ob­
structed and sluggish in the  veins, cleanse it when 
it  Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and th e  health  of tho system will 
follow.
P IN , TA P E  and o ther W O R M S , lurking in the 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . W ALKER, Proprietor. R. I I .  MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal., 
and 32 and 31 Commerce S treet, New-York. 
t3r9OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
TWENTY- FIVE 
CENTS Will buy a box of 
P ik e 's  M a g ic  C le a n s ­
in g  1 r e a m .  It is excel­
lent lo r Houxe-Cleaniug
On and a tte r Monday, Aug. 
ther notice, truina will run  aa 
fo llow s:
B a t h  t o  Wa ld o bo ro ’ :
a. M. P .  M.
B ath .........................................  8.30 3.00
inset............................................  9.10 3.40
Durnuriscotta and N ew castle. . . .  9.40 4.20
Arr. W aldoboro’..............................  10.15 5 00
W a l d o bo ro ’ t o  Ba t h .
A. M. P . M.
>ave W aldoboro’..............................11.00 3.50
;w castle aud  D am arisco tta ..........11,35 4.25
iscasset............................................... 12.05 4.55
rr. B a th ...............................................12.50 5.10
The above tra ins connect a t Bath w ith tra ins ol 
Maim Central Railroad fo r P ortland , Boston, Ban 
gor, Skow hegan, F arm ington , and  all points South 
ml W est. A b o , w ith s te a m e r S ta r  of the Lust 
Mondays and Thnrsiluys. lo r B oston ; tak ing  passer. 
E ast, W ednesdays and Saturdays, ou her re tu rn
trip .
M ages connect n t W aldoboro’ for W arren , Thom - 
tton , Rockland, uml all po in ts E a st;  at W iscasset, 
to r Edgecomb and B onthbav; and at D am ariscotta, 
ir B iis tol, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
O L IV E R  MOSES. P resident. 
Bath, A ugust 31, 1871. aetf
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Fur Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
i Sl.« o p p o s i t e  K i lb y  S t . .  B o s lo n ,
xtensive pructice of upw ards o f thir-
ii;
e and Berry .•'tains, 
jurnient.s and Car­
pets. >«»ld by Grocers in 
Rockland. J  I. I IK E  
& Co., M anufacturers, Chelsea, Musa.; ulso u t sou th  
M arket stree t, B ostou. 3u»34*
C a rp rls  F cuihcrs,
No. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13, 18M. 21tt
LIFE IN S U R A N C E .
th ls°” geuev tu i ' ‘l" f f yr ~B e Insu rance  represen ted  at
Over T h ir ty  M illio n  Dollars.
Life In su rance effected in th e  m ost reliablecom pa- 
and  on all ot the  m ost desirab le  plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n ts .  
T rav e lle rs  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
H artford , C onn......................Cash Assets- $i,250,oUU.0b
Polices issued ag a inst loss o f  life by accident, in 
,’ery lorm . A lso m aking  a  weekly paym ent for Dis
ab ility  in consL*queuce o f A c e a d e u t .
All losses p rom ptly  ad justed  and  paid a t  tliii
Agency.
35tf B ER R Y  BLOCK. ROCKLAND.
P E R F E C T I O N !
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S & M O R R IS’
C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them to be tfie ni«Bt 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  B r i l l a n t  G la sse s  
Ever manufactured.
The large and increasing dem and for them  is a  sure 
6ign o f the ir superiority .
All tha t S c ien ce  has discovered and A rt perfected 
is embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They m. m » 41 !»«•»• and p r e s e r v e  t h e  s i g h t ,  
are »-asy and p leasan t to wear, and last many year® 
w ithout change.
MR. (L s '  ANDREWS,
B o o k s e l l e r  a n d  S t a t io n e r ,
D ealer in Books, S tationery, P aper H angings, 
P ic tu re  F ram es, Mouldings. A.11 kinds of Fram es 
m ade to order, A rtists m aterials, W ax, and  m aterials 
for m aking w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR 
R O C K L A x M ), NTA.INI3. 
rom  whom only can they be'obtuiued.
We employ no Peddlers.
hockland , Ju n e  16, 1870, 27tf
Scientific and Popular Medical Works
Manhood, W omanhood, &  
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BY TnE
W . B t R D & C O . ,
( Successors to G. IF. Brow n i f  Co.,)
D .O. N . B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, ftoekluud Maine.
are  fa r behind
i.i us our N e w  F« __
sadily and  largely increat- 
P arties in quest . r Svv. iug Machine 
pose, should, before purchasing, E xam ine the W orld
S in g e r  P’e w  F a m ily  S e w in g  
M A C H IN E ,
T h e  E m b o d im e n t  o f  a l l  S e w in g  m a c h in e ]  
T  m  p r  o r  am  en  ts  .
In it a re  com bined Durab lity , R apid itv , Quietness, 
C l.e a p m -s , N . at m s s .  Capacity for G REA T RANGE 
’ ------- ” i of Practical Meehan-
owing Machine that an inexperi- 
encea p< rsen cjiu lea rn  to use in F IF T E E N  MIN 
UTES, and th e  on ly  one that cannot he pu t out o f o r­
der in TEN Y E A lte , if  properly used.
I t  does it w ork perfectly a lte r  years o f use when 
other.- have becom e w orthle-s, unit -ells for more ul 
te r  TEN Y E A R a’ service, thau  the prim e cost ot 
NEW  m achines of o ther n iauutactures. Un: singer 
Machines make the 1 N I LR-Lt >( KED-ELAS11C- 
s 'l  I l CH, alike on both sines ol fabric.
C i,' O ur Machines will he cheerfully exhib ited  nnd
11 be -old on lim e—enstailm ents ol ten dollars per
B R A D L E Y  &  C O ., 6 6  N. 4 th  S t., Phil. 1’^ HO1:K- “'“1 'Htperfect
elling Family Q uarto Bible
id lo r Circular.
J 0  R 0  B E B A  c
It IS N«‘T A P H Y slC —it Is NOT w hat is popular­
ly culled B l 1TER S. nor is it in tended as such. IT  IS 
A SOUTH AM ERICAN plant th a t has been used for 
m any years bv the m edical faculty of those countries 
w ith wonderful efficacy a- a PO U  E R FU L  A LTERA ­
T IV E  ANO U N EQ CA LED  P U R IF IE R  O r TH E  
BLOOD and  is a  Sure aud  Perfect Remedy for all 
D iseases ol the
L IV E R  AND SP L E E N , EN LA RG EM EN T OR OB-
S T R I’i 1ION O F IN TESTIN ES, U R IN A R Y , 
U T E R IN E , OR A BDOM INAL O RGANS, 
POVEIEI Y OR A W ANT O F BLOOD. IN ­
TERM 11 TENT OR REM ITTEN T FE  
V ERS. IN  ELAM A IK  IN O F T IIE  LI V- 
i.R , DROPSY, r LI (K ilSH  CIRCU ­
LATION O F T H E  BLOOD. ABS.
CESSES, tumors, j aundice 
SCRO FU LA . D Y SPE PSIA ,
CR. WELLS’ EXTRRGT OF JURUBEBA.
is Offered to the public as n great inv igorator and 
reuiedv lor all im purities ot th e  blood, or for organic 
w eak in -s w ith th e ir  a tten d an t evils. F o r the  fore­
going com plaints.
J U R B E B A
is confidently recommended to  every family as a 
household remedy, and should be freely taken in all 
derangem ents o f the system , it gives h ea lth , vigor 
aud tone to all the vita! forces, and  an im ates and 
lortifies all weak and E m phatic  tem peram ents. 
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, P la tt S t.. New- York.
Sole A gen t fo r the United s ta te s .  
P rice  One Dollar per bo ttle . Send tor Circular.
4 w «
8  O ’ C L O C K .
$325:'A M ONTH.—Horse and  carriage furnished nces p a id ; sam ple /rec . H . B. s i l  AWA lired, Me. 4w4l
R f F L E S .  S H O T -G U A ’S. R E V O L V E R S .
Gun M aterials ol every kind. W rite  lo r Price L ist, to 
G reat W rsic i a Gun W ork-, P ittsb u rg h , P a . Army 
Guns unit Revolvers bought o r traded  lo r . Agent- 
w anted . 4w4l
_ b**** • he d c tlcu tc  und rcfrenh lng
'-^ ^ fia e ru n e e  o f  gen u in e  F arin a
“  -
tlcD iun. Sold by Ilrugirl»itK~'~— 
an d  U calcrn In P E R F U M E R Y ? -'
THEA-N EC TAR
IS A PU RE 
B L A C K  » EA
w ith  the  Green Tea F lavor. W ar 
ran ted  to suit all tnsts. For sale 
everywhere. And lo r sale whole­
sale only by the  G r e a t  A i lu  . . .  
l i e  &. P i ie i f lc  T«*.« C o ., 8 
Church S t., Netv York. P, O 
B ox, 5OG. Sen d  fo r  Thea- 
4w4J
Iteliev-d tad Cured by 
Compound. Otftcc. * 
■with pbi.toyrap: 
the H»:nr- *”
Sherman’e Patent Appliance and 
ladwfcy, K. T. Send 10c. for boot 
' r’w ' *",<5J ntc,,ea,0S ofc*ies before and after .-arc, with 
«“ «. ‘e»er« and portralL Beware of unp mt«r», who pretend to bare been MsUt&nu ofDr.* JU U M . He b u  no Agenti.
CO M ER’S
C onducted w ith  signal success under the
______  ___, possesses th e __ _
______ • «t the  com m unity, nnd has thereby peculiar
facilities lo r providing su itable EM PLOYM ENT lor 
its  g rm luatcs. (m ale or fem ale .;
T he TIHKTV-FIKST ANNUAL CATALOGUE, w ifll 
C ircu la r confaining lull inform ation, styles ol hund- 
w rilin g  taugh t, aud  lis t ot M r. Comer’s published 
w orks ou
Penmanship, Book-Keeping. Navigation, it.,
F n« ’ y m ail, o r  m ay be had a t  the College, 3 2 3 ,  
W ash ing ton  St., cor of W est S tree t, B oston. 
4 ,v ll G EO RG E N , COME i , |  A, M, P rincipal,
m outh o r tw o do llars per ek.
Mu-
any pur
<  c & W
' • ■ - ___
F I R S T  C L  A S S .C H A N C E  
to get a  T eam . F ast, Stylish uml R ellab b . The best 
Horses and neatest Carriagesjiu R ockland. E very con 
enienct? for stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30, 1870. Iy29
1871. FALL and WINTER. 187\
NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH, 
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR, 
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POOF,
J to buy an E arth  Closet, which is a  subsitu te  lo r tin 
’ w ater closet or common privy, und places w itbii 
reach of a il ,  rich and  poor, in tow n and in the coun 
try , a  sim ple m eans lo r providing in  the house, l 
com fortable private  closet, affording com fort, neat- 
uess a  hea lth . P rice  $9 to $35. Send tor C ircular to
DEALERS IN
394 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON. West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, Hurd and B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, Hay, 
Sand, F ire  Brick and C em ent.
NO. 6 , R A N K IN  B L O C K *
R ockiund , A pril 5, 1871. 4wl7
w  2  
H 5
> - ...................................W < g,
i —v< r- w io o  oo co o  io o  •' tq “ -  ci ci -V 'f  io i-  o  -j a -s
©(§ (§ (9(9@ (3(9(§(9(9i
-  s  °
G. C. E S T A B K O O K , M . D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel, 
K O C K L A IS r. MJE.
Rockland, Feb 15, 1871. lOtl
> .7 6  S tn
F T E R  an 
ty years, continue
J . SHAW & CO.,
W holesale aud  Retail D ealers in
S ta p le  &. Fancy G oods,
D ress Goods, W oolens, Cottons, Cnrpetiugfl, W in 
dow’ bhades. Hoop S k irts, C or-tth , Hosiery, Gloves 
Sec., tfc.
R O C K L A N D , M E .,
27tt (Jp p o s ito  T h o r n d ik e  U o te l.
C h e a p  F a r m s  ! F r e e  H o m e s  !
OX THE LINE OK THE
UXIOX PACIFIC KAELROAI).
A LA I> GRANT OF
1 kJ, 0 0  0 , 0 0  0  A C H E S
OF THU
B es t F a r m in g  a n d  M in e r a l  L a n d s  i n A m e r i
3 . 0 0 0 . 0 6 0  Ai 
Jn g  Lands
S l a t e  o f  N e b r a s k a ,  in  i h c  G r e a t  P l a t t e  
V A L L E Y ,
now  fo r  s a l e , for casli or long cred it.
These lands are in a m ild rnd  heaBIiy clim ate, and 
usurpassed by
Price Range from $2  to $10 per Acre.
HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS 
2,600.000 Acres o f Governm ent Land between
O m aha aud  North P la tte , open lor en try  as H o m e - 
s i  ’KARS ONLY.
S O L D IE R S  O F  T H E  L A T E  W A R  
ARE ENTITLED TO A
F R E E  H O M E S T E A D  O F  160  A C R E S ;
w ith in  R ailroad  lim its, equal to a 
3 > i r e e t  U 5 o u n t y  o f  8 1 0 0 .  
ud for th e  new edition ot descriptive pam phlet, 
with new maps, m ailed tree  everyw here.
A ddress O. DAVJ.S,
L and Com m issioner U. J’. R. R. Co. 
3ui39 Om a h a , N e b .
J O B B E R S  O F
D R Y  G O O D S ,
—AND—
W  o ; o  L  E  Ix T  s  -
H ave in store and a re  consla ntly {receiving T i l  E
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  in
Foreign & Domp,stic Dry Goods
in g rea te r variety  th an  ever before oflered to the
TRADE in  MAINE. 
W O O D M A N , a R U S  & CO., 
C orner M iddle and  Pearl S ts .,
I - O R T L A N D ,  ; M A J X S .
A ugust 28, 187'. 2mM
B 2 J H I A L
- A T —
Burpee’s Coffin-Warerooms,
TL  SI received from  Boston, and  will hereafte r b
ul'A ni-od' ,‘ lu,1,,lil,"u‘ BURIAL BCIiSS aim  H A B i  ■ S ,  ot all sizes, mane ol line m aterial, 
suiteu to all ages. r o be had of
n  , ,  C- V- K - BOYNTON.
Rockland, M ay 5 , 1871. 21tf
Earth Close
c o , .
19, hoax, st.
BOSTON,
lj-41
M10 «ate - °  -4.° of* —1°
CM CO O  CO O  O  »O CO O  C l ’tf
Ho r a t io  n. k e e n e ,E S „ r . ^ n r f . ‘ F. IF Ib .r t le ttJ  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, KILBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W n x  Ixeiitlic i* . F r e n c h  u n i  
A m er ica n a  C n l f  S k i  mm.
LIN IN G S, BIN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK,
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe Tools o f ull kinds.
A . t  t l i e  B r o o k ,  J M a l n  ^ S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E ,
Ja n u a ry , 2, 1864. _____________
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO.,
L A W  IW I f f  A I.
The Torrey Manufacturing Co.,
HAVE bought the  BRASS FOUNDRY recently owned by J .  G. T  RKEY, and will continue the m anufacture ot all k inds ot Brass and Composi­
tion fa s tin g s . Also, give special a tten tion  to the 
M anufacture ot Composition and  S teel R oller Bush­
ings.
Orders left w ith G. F . K A LER , H a r r in g t o n ’s
B lo ck  S h o p , will m eet w ith  prom pt a tten tion
May 17. 1871. 23
' V E L V l T E E r
GARM ENTS.
? have ju s t  received a  new Invoice ot Ladies 
V elvetten G arm ents, which are very
S T Y L IS E S  il.YE)
C T I E A P .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
D ockland, Sept. 21, 1871. ,„ f
C a r r ia g e  W h e e ls  A R im s ,  S p o k e s ,
H ’o  rc?-hUfl8' SCat” 4 c ,> ttt Bo’ ton prices, in  lots
H.H.CBIfifcCe,
DR. D. J. W IL S O N ’S
C c l< v l> i* a - t o c l  C o t t g l i  K e r a e < l y ,  
t !,<; cure Consum ption, C anker, General
. u  eakness. aud  D ebility . Also
Dr. W ilson’s  C ough and  Inw ard  C an­
cer Syrup-
(h ecu re  o f Inw ard  C ancers, und  Cough caused 
by C anker, aud , also
Dr. W ilso n ’s  Liver and  D yspepsia 
. ,, P ills, and  l ?»'’•**-"**♦
Is sold a t  J .  C. BLAG DEN 
and  at C. I*. FE SSE N D E N ’8,
R ockland , M arch 24, 1871.
ap en r Block 
K im ball Block, 
lylo
N E W  I iN V O IC E
- O F —
H A I R  W O R K .
I  H A  VE Just received nt my JIAIR EMPORIUM u choice invoice o f  superior
H A I R  W O R K ,
of nil desirnble styles, nil o f  which is perfect ill quali­
ty atm  workm anship—nothing -shoddy ”  about it. 
xarniue1 i t bU S° l11 Ut e" 'Ul1 ,iruflt- l  ndiea—«*H “ “ d
J O S . L. C IO FR E Y .
ltockiand, Sept. 0, 1871. 3Utl
N O T IC E .
r i in E  Com m ittee on account, nnd C lulm , in tlie cilv 1 ot llockluild, will be in sereion nt the  A lderm en^ 
Ituom , on tlie lust I-ItIDAY evening oi euch m onlh 
from 7 till II o clock, for the purpose oi exam in ing  
claims ugainsl the  city. *
All bills m ust he approved by the pa rty  contracting 
tem.
J .  S. W ILLOUGHBY',<> S AlUnittrtore ’
Rockland, April 28, 1871.
S S j g g g l B
PARTIES IN WANT OF A
S u p e r i o r
WATER, DRAIN AND SEWERAGE
purposes, are  invited to examine ou r Stock.
JAMES EDMOND & CO.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
Wharf and Factory, 388 to 414, 
Office, 394 Federal Street,
(N early opp. Kneeland S treet,)
B O S T O N .
Distance from Old Colony R .R . Depot, two min. walk. 
Boston & Albany Depot, four m inutes walk.
Boston, H artford & Erie Depot, five m inutes walk. 
Boston & Providence, via Eliot and  Kneeland Sts., 
ten m inutes walk.
State S treet, via Devonshire and South S ts., 15 min. 
South Boston Horse Cars, pass and ro-pass office 
every few minutes.
Offices in the  B E R R Y  B L O C K ,  the 
rooms lately occupied byO . G. H all, K.«>< t i  L A  X D, 
and N o .  <; V IIC E X IX  B O W , B EL 
FAST M A IN E .
All business done w ith prom ptitude and  d esp a t ch 
Reasonable charges m ade and  satisfaction  given.
Rockiund, A pril 5, 1870. Iyl7
J .  P . C IL L E Y ,Counsellor aei Attorney at Law,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E ,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  H O U S E .  
A pril 12, 1871. H tf
P a ten ts  in the 
United S ta te s ; also in G reat B ritain , F rance und 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, A s­
signm ents, and  ull papers for Pa ten ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith dispatch. Researches made 
ro determ ine ‘lie validity and utility  of P aten ts of 
Inventions, and legal and o ther advice rendered  in 
all m utters touching the  sam e. Copies of the claims 
o f anv patent, furnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United States possesses superior  
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability  o f  inventions.
' "  lecessity of a  journey to W ashington to pro- 
P a ten t, and the usual g rea t delay there, are 
here saved inventors.
TESTIM O N IA LS.
“  I  regard Mr. Eddy as one of tlie m ost capable and 
uccessful p ractitioners w ith whom I have had offi­
cial intercourse.
C H A RLES MASON, Commissioner of P a ten ts .”
“  I have no hesita tion  in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a m an more competent a nd  tru s t  
worthy, and more capable of pu tting  the ir npplica 
lions in a form to secure for them  an early and  favor 
able consideration a t  the  P a ten t Office.
EDMUND BU RK E.
Late Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .” 
Mr. R . H . E ddy  has m ade tor me over TH IR TY  
applications for P aten ts, having been successful in 
alm ost every case. Such unmisti*kublc proof ot 
g rea t ta len t ami ability on his part, leads me to rec- 
in me ml a l l  inventors to  apply to him to  procure 
heir pa ten ts, as they may be sure of having the most 
a ithful a tten tion  bestowed on the ir cases, aud  at 
ery reasonable charges
Boston, J a n .  1, 1871.
Tlie Standard Household Heiuedy
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
A  P o s i t i v e  C u r e  f o r  l i i l l i o i i s n e s s  
C o n s t i p a t i o n .  D y s p e p s i a .
the'r °riK"‘ *" »  M -re
AS A M ED IC IN E  I-'OIt C IIII.D R E N  IT Is
invaluable.
Beware o f  Countei felts. Sold by
b . M . R O B B I N S , R o c k la n d ,  
1 > r , c e ........................................... ............. C e n t s
May 23, 1871
T I I E
1J24
P L A C E  T O  B U YC A B f I T S
ISJA TGEO. W. CHIPMAN & CO.'S,
Cor, Court &  Hanover Sts.,
BOSTON. 8WM
fishermen]
T W I N E S  & N E T T IN G -
M ANUFACTURED BY ’
,W M  E. HOOPER & SONS.,
« -  Send lo r P rice-L ist.] [B altim ore, M d . 
Ju n e  28, 1871.
FIRE-BRICK, TILES AND BLOCKS,
Great variety o f make and pattern.
TiAmr & LIGHT •HANCOCK’ (Welsh)!
‘STOHEBEIDGE’ (English)!
‘govan; ‘oaedowan,’ •hueleokd,’
A nd o ther SCO TCH  lira n d s  ;
BOSTON No. 1, and EXTRA.
PR IC E S, ranging from $ 4 5  to $70 per Thousand, 
according to quality and thickness.
Important to File Consumers.
{H A V E  appointed an Agency in Rockland to re ­ceive all kinds ol worn out tiles to  be re cut.All o rders or packages le lt ut J .  C. L IBBY & 
SON’S STO RE, (No. 4, Custom House Block), will 
be a ttended  to w ith prom ptness aud  dispatch.
JO B  COLLETT, F ile  M anufacturers.
B A S  G O B , M E .  
A ugust, 1 1871. :Mtf
JL,YjSTDT£ H O T E L ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
O .  A .  l . Y N D l ' ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
Tire Olay, Kaolin, Pipe Olay, 
Stourbridge Olay for Glass Pots, 
Moulding and Fire Sand,
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
The c h a ra c te r  o f ou r B ra n d s  P ipe  
w e g u a ra n te e  E X T R A  in  q u a l­
ity , fin ish  a n d  selection .
u . i  i r a i  &  co.,
-D E A L E R S  IN —
Stoves and T in  W a re .
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought and sold. Second h a n d  
F U R N IT U R E  of all kinds bought and  so ld . P u t ­
ties b reaking  up housekeeping should give ut - njcall. 
W e have also on bund and to r sale
Four Tons o f Second Hand Sails.
varyinK In size l™m “ M’ >" «n HioTopsails and  J ib .
All k ind , nt T R  ( T K ,  >uch an is usually  round la
JU N K  STOKES, bought nnd sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
north end.
Rockland, Feb. 14, 1871. jq(£
T H IS  HOUSE has been erected 
th e  p resen t season, on the corner 
o « Park aud  Maine S ts., Rockland 
u n J  is uow  opened for the  public 
imtro uage.
Clean beds, p leasan t r. ’o® 8- K°od lu re - careful 
a ttendance , will be offered »«> the  guests o f  th is house 
and no pains will be spared to  ,nu^e th e ir  stay  agree­
able. N early evey room look.-’ out uP0n the bay, u*1(1 
every room in the house is plea thus affording 
persons desirous o f enjoying /h e  sea breeze and  
spending the sum m er m onths, an ,■opportunity to do 
so, w ithout locating on an Island , w .iere  they can 
enjoy the  sea a ir  und nothing else.
Have taken  especial pains to prepart? convenien t 
sam ple rooms.
C arriages to take passengers to and  from  th e  house 
tree ot charge.
Good Livery S tab le  connected w ith  the  house, 
good stab lin ' for tra n s ie n t horses
ltockluud, Aug. 11, 1870. 35tf
SBSOHTON BROS.,
A G E N T S
FO R , T H E
W ilm atic S ix  C ord Soft F inish
SPO OL COTTON,
B U S T
M achine Thread
In  Uae. Al num bers nnd colors constantly  on hand. 
T, 10 T ra J e  au,.plied u l Boston »  holeaulo 1 rices.
39U S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
PRESERVE YOUR EYES
A n d  to  d o  so  B u y  th e
PATENT ACCOMMODATING .
S P E C T A C L E S
_z\_ncl E y e - G l a s s e s .
In  introducing the  above artic le  to the citizens ol 
Rockland and vicinity, we take the liberty ot calling 
the ir a tten tio n  to  its  im portan t im provem ents and 
advantage-*. By the nature  ot the spring  a t the juim 
of the Spectacle, the lenses can be taken  out and 
-hanged to su it the custom er; the e lastic ity  ot the 
p r lrg  allow ing them  to be inserted  und removed 
mrouftu pressure ot the  glass ou the fram e w ith ­
out the incouvenience ot increasing and tak ing  th* 
fram e ap art. We guaran tee  our spectacles to be ol 
" rery flaest quality , both in lenses and fram es ano
__exam ina tion  ot them  will quickly convince the
purchaser how much more preferable they a re  in ev- 
ivspect to the old-styled fram es. Hie construc- 
o f our spectacles gives particu lar s treng th  to  the 
jo in ts und those p arts  w hich arc m ost ap t to break in 
o ther spectacles.
We have for sale gold, silver and  steel spectacle> 
md eye-glasses ot the  above pa ten t, in all styles ano 
a rie ties . Our prices are lower than  the old s t j le  ol 
the  -nine quality  und w eight, th e  quality  of oui 
gold and silv e r  is w arran ted .
Remember we h ave for sale the only assortm en 
ol genuine B iuzilliau pebbles in Rockiund, wnui* ■ 
cun fit to  e ith e r a  go ld , silver o r steel fram e u< 
prices incom parable .
Confluent th a t th is new artic le  is deserving a fuvoi 
u'h le  consideration  by the public, we respectfully so 
c jt  your call and  patronage
B LO O D  & HIX,
Sole A gents to r R ockland and vicinity .
R ceklaud, ll.W  '871. 2 ltf
B ands E v e ry w h e re
A re invited to rand  th e ir  o rder, lor
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
r„  i  p  H A Y N E S  4  CO., whose large stock o f ex- 
e llen t'in s trum en ts  , nt .n m leru tep rice , f t.rn i.h o . one 
t . e v e re b e » t opp o r lu n l t le - lo r  .e le c t io n .
At till” celebrated Inalrunienk S tore  m ay also I” 
o rocured the best
V IO LIN S, G UITAKS, FI.U TIN A S, 
ACCOKDEONS, F IF E S , rL A G E O L E T S . 
P I A N O S  «fc M E L O O I  O N S  
(F O It SA I.E  ANO TO LET.J
B a n d  M u a io , S h o o t  M iis io . M u s ic  B o o k s ,  and 
all k in d , o f  J lu .b a l  H erd  an  lire.
JO H N  O. B A Y N E S  *  CO., 33 Court Bt., 
[t)|ipu»ite the t ourt House. Bi alon .] 27t
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
OAKUM,Tar, I'ite ll, Itc., a .  low as th e  low est for Cash, h.h, cauaaco.
T h©  R e a so n  W h y
WE  c a n  sell Io »  »« custom ers is th a t we bay for C ash . a t  B. H C U E  it CO.
Sporting and Blasting: Powder,
F J K. b »t. Caps, &c„ in jobbm glots, at Boston  I’r i i e i ,  tor Caub. H. H. CRIE «  CO.
N o .  4  B ullfinch. S t .,  B o s to n ,
( O p p o s i t e  R e v e r e  H o u s e . )
Da. W. H . PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
ifed ica l knowledge fo r  everybody. 250,000 copies 
sold i n  two years.
A  B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  M a n .
TIIE SCIENCE OP LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on tho Cause and Cure of 
EXUXUSTKD VlTALlTT, PREMATURE DBCLnH IX MAX. NsR- 
VOCS AND Pnr«iptr. r icu .u ." , U<t(RmUlU)BU, and all 
other diseases arising from tho Errors or Youth, or 
the Ixdiscretioxs OB Excesses of mature years. This 
is indeed a book for every mao. Price only $1.00 285 
pages, bound in cloth.
A  B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  W o m a n ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OP WOMAN. AND 
HER DISE ASES ; or, Woman treated op P htsiolooic-  
ALLY AND PATHOLOGICALLY, from INFANCY TO OLD AOE, 
w ith  elegant Illustrative Esgravisgs. 350 pages, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.00,A B o o k  f o r  1. v e r y  b o d y .
Flattered by the reception of, and great demand for, 
the above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a great need of the present age, the author has just 
published a  new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. .cloth. Prico 
$100, or SEXT free on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever tha t tho Married or S ingle, of 
Either S ex, can either require or wish to know, bu t 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
Important and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion even can be found in  any other 
works in  our language. All the New Discoverdes of 
the author, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in full. 
No person should be without these valuable books.
“  Valuable Books. — We havo received the valuable 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical 
tute- These books are of actual merit, and should 
flndaplaco  in every intelligent fiimlly. They are noc 
tho cheap order of abominablo trash,
sponsible parties, and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
but are written by a  responsible professional gentleman S f ‘X Z S t ,  M » .0* ree oft d irec tion  on v it.1m ^tere, 
conaeminjr which lamentable ignorance exists. Thu 
UPPQrtant subjects presented are treated with delicaey. 
ab 8 £ r? a a d  i r e ,  audt M an appendix, many useful 
prescription, /or preraSliojf complaints m  added. —
and popular physicians o f the day, and la entitled to 
the gratitude o f our race for these invaluable produc­
tions I t  seems £0 be his aim  to induco men and women 
to avoid tho cause of those diseases to which they are 
gubject, and ho tells them j U8t how and when to do It.” 
—  Chronicle, F arm ington , M aine, Sep t. 7 , 1860. 
j y  Either book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N, B. Tho Author of the above-named medical works 
y  the Chief Oopsulting Physician of the Peabody Medical 
Institute, and Is bo constantly employed in consultation 
with Invalids from all parts of the country, that he has 
no time to attend to mere b u s in g  details. Therefore all 
letter, ifaould bo addresrad to the PEAT?’1*  ilEDIC At, 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. U. PARKER, the 
Assistant of the Author, and his Business Agent, who, tut 
well os the Author himself,may be consulted on all diseases 
requiring skill, secrecy and experience.
IxvjoLxnLK Skurscy and Certain Relief.
N
L obster T w in e  a n d  V arps,
E T  Twine Hooks ind Ganging, L ne- a  id Leads
Oil Clotl •», F ish  B arre ls  4 c ., a t  very low j rices 
cash.
12tf H.| U. CKX£ Jb Co,
